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lntrod u ctio n

ln Defense of the Right to Political

Secession

for the Afro-American Natron
Thr'.rrticles pubiishcrl in this pontlthlet uere t>rigin.rlly
l)r('\(,lrted ,rl lhe M.tr\ st Lenin st Schoo on lhL' Afro
.Anr0Tir,rn N,llio|r.tl ()tr('stion, hr'lcl in 5(,1)te,mllcr, 1982, ln
tlrt' lil.rck Bt'lt P.rrlic il).ttrng in ihe (onierenco rlcr('

nrentl)err ()l tlrte(, ()rqilIi,,.ttton\

th(.

/\milc.1r

(-,rlrr,rl,/P,rLr Rolreson (lollt,ilire, tht. Revoltrtion,rry
Pol li(,rl ()rg,rniz.ttioni\'1,rr\i5l Lt'ninist. .rnrl thr. Rt.cl D.ru n
( ollr,t lir e .rs u ell ,ir othcr .lrli-iml)('r ,rlist iighlers. Th('

onl('r(,fcc it,,rs c ,r lecl D or(l('r'to re.rft rnt and r larlfy thC
llos tion of th('Afro,Ar'n('ri(,lr pt'o1tlt. ,rs .rrr oltltrt.ssed n,rtion ,rir(i to rlt'iencl lhe slor.l.tn ot the right oi seli
(let('frf in.rt or'r for th(,/\lro Ar]t('ri(.tn \,tlion, i.c., thc rjghl
to sr,rcrle trorr thc Lln tccl 5t,rl(,\.rncl lo cst.rblirh .rn in(

(lel)('n(l(.nt \ t.l t (,.
The recognition of the Afro American people as an oppressed nation is not.r new l)osition
- indeed, Lenln,
Stalin, the Conrmunist Internationale, and the Communist
Party U.S.A.. in its revolution.lry period, all upheld this

view. Revolutionary l)etty bourgeois Afro'Amerlcan nationalists have also, throughout the history of the AfroAmerican liber.rtion struggle. dt'manded the right to an independent slate. Holvever, there has been trcmendous
resist.rnce to this View, emanilting in the first pllce from
the Anglo-Amerlcan iml)eri.r ist bourgeoisie r,vhich insists
that the borders of the Unlted st.ltes .rre immut.tble, "one
nation, under Cod, indlvisiblc with libcrty and justice for
al ."
The chauvinist r,,iew of the Anglo Amcrican bourgeoisie
has been dcfcncled rvith deternrination by the revisionists
of the CPUSA .rs well as the othor revis onist org.lnizations
that have emerged ovcr the last rlecade. These chauvln sts
cover their defense oi the subjugation of the Afro-

Americ.rn N.rllon with e abor,rte arBUments on why thr.
Afro-American peop e (lre not a n.rtion and therefore have
no n.rtional rights, anrl some even theorize arv.ry the Afrcr
American Nation and its struggle under the slog.rn, "For.r
United StruBltle for Socialism." Thus, the f ght for
socialisnr itself, in the h.rnds of the revisionists. is usccl to
att.rck the fight for self-determ in.rtion oi the opprcssed n.r,
tion. The overrvhelming chauvinism that has pervaded the
"left" in the United St.rtes has nc.rt helped to unite the U.5.
prolet.rriat, as is claimed by tht' revisionists, but instearl
has helped to l)erpetu.rte national oppression, n.ltion.rl
conflicts and a nt.rgo n ls m s.
The necessity for adVancing a thoroughly democratic
.rnd Marxist-Leninist ine on the Afro-American nation.tl
question is becoming more prcssing lvith every p.tssing

day. The world-rvide oconomic and political crlsis of
capit.rlism is creating conditions of grar,,e politic.rl instability and growing, unrest amonS lhc rvorking class and op-

pressed peoples. The Anglo-American bourgeoisie is
mounting an all sided attack on the working class and the
oppressed nations, including the Afro-American Nation,
in order to place the burden of th;s crlsls on the backs of

others. Thus, we see growing and intensifying political
tyranny and suffering inflicted upon the Afro-American
Nation, manifested in the revival of the fascist movement,
the KKK, the Moral Majority, etc., using the doctrine of
white supremacy as its main tenet. The years ahead promise a great sharpening of both the natlonal and class
conflicts in this country. The ruling class is working to incite what it calls "race war" in order to undermine and
defeat both the class war of the proletariat and the war of
nat onal liberation of the Afro-Anrerican people.
There is no question but that only a strong Marxist,
Leninist movement, which recognizes and fights for the
right of the oppressed nations to secede and fornr thelr
own national states, can make prolet.rrian unity possible.
Only such a movement can gu.rr.rntee that the struggle of
the Afro Amerlcan people for liberation and the class
stru8gle of the rvorkers are unrted and not split apart and
dera iled.

the necessity of reafflrming.rnd further
the M.rrxist-Leninlst position on lhe Afro-

Recognizing
deve oping

American n.ltional question in preparntion for the struBgles ahead, the Amilcar Cabr.rl/Paul Robeson Collective

and the Revolutionary Political C)ril.rnization/M.rrxist-

Leninist organized this school. The groups and individuals
th.rt y>articilraiecl all uyrhold the riBht oi thc Airo-Americ.rn
Nat on to scli-determin.rtion ancl also share unity on a

nunrbcr of other questions of prlnclp e. They came
together to r('.rch .rg,reement on the critical questions of
politic,rl line in,"olved in the Af()'Amerlc.rn nationalquest or, ,rnd to cstablish (r progr(rnr of common action. The
conference w.ls chdrncterize(1 by a comradely spirit and
trdDL. \ rqorou\ drsr u'sron .rnd l)arlr( rp,ltron.
It should be noted that there are still diff€'rences outstand

ing on several very important points: (1) the role of mass
organizations established alonS national lines and the attitude of Marxist-Leninists towards this form of organization;
(2) the revolutionary capacity of the Anglo-American section
of the U.S. proletariat and the effect of the bribery of the
labor aristocracy on this section. Despite this, however, the
conference was marked by the agreement of the organizations on critical questions of politica line and by the enthusiastic agreement on the part of all of the participants to
carry out joint work to irnplant the Marxist-Leninist position
on the Afro-American national question. The publication of
this pamphlet is the first step in this work.
The iirst article in this pamphlet reviervs the general line of
Marxism-Len in ism on the national question. lt brings to the
reader's attention the most important teachings of Lenin an.l
Stalin on the national question, teachings rvhich have been
dislorted or ignored by the revisionists.
The second article outlines the history, formation and
characteristics of the Afro-American Nation. lt refutes the
baseless arguments and sophistry used by the revisionists to
deny the national characteristics and n.ltional rights of the

Afro-American DeoDle.
The third article specifically exposes the history of revisionism on the Afro-American national question. Starting
with the roots of this revisionism in the CPUSA, it goes on to
criticize the various manifestations of this chauvinist line to-

day, both subtle and blatant, in a number of revisionist
orSanizations.

A fourth article was added to the papers following the
school. lt reviews bourgeois census slatistics which show
that the Black Belt remains an area of stable and, in fact,
Browing Afro-American population.
A final article outlines the views of the Red Dawn Collective on the Afro-American national question, reaffirming its unity with the demand for self-determination.
Resolutions which were adopted by

the participants

follow the papers.
A paper presented at the school on the history of the
Afro-American liberation movement will be published at

future date.

a

Marxism-Leninism and the
National-Colonial Question
REVOLUTIONARY POTITICAL ORCAN IZATION/MARXIST-LE
IMPERIALISM AND THE
NATIONAT QUESTION
A feature of imperialism is the oppression of

ruled by neo-colonial regimes. Still other nations have

nations.

The capitalist world is divided into two types of nations

the handful of developed, capitalist oppressor

N IN IST

lmperialist domlnation today takes varlous forms. Some
nations, such as Puerto Rico, remain under the ru e of
c assical co onial regimes. Others, such as El Salvador, are

-

nations,

and the greai majority of underdeveloped, oppressed nations. This divlsion took place with the co onial conquest
of the less developed nations and peoples by the im
perialist powers. ln the period of colonial ru e, nearly a1

of the nations and peoples of Africa, Asia, and

Latln

America were reduced to colonial possessions under the
rule of the imperia ist nations. Others were reduced to
semi colonial status nomina ly independent, but stj
subject to economic, po itical and mi ltary domlnation by
the imperialist powers. Today, as the result of the heroic
nation.r liberation wars waged by the co onized peoples,
the number of colonies has been reduced to a handfu .
However, despite the fact that these oppressed nations
I

won nominal poliiical independence, they were

still

unable to break away from the economic domination of
the lmperialist powers, rvhich rvere able to set up a new
system of " n eo-colo n ia lism. "
The imperialists have accumuiated the world's capltal in
thelr hands and distrlbute it arnong the oppressed nations
as they choose, keeping the subject nations eternally
dependent and in debt. The oppressors develop the
economies of the oppressed nations in a distorted t,ay,
designed only to benefit the imperialists, in tota disregard
oi the needs of the oppressed natlons. The native
agricultural and industrial econon]ies are destroyed to
nrake way for the import oi goods. The economies of the
oppressed nations are oriented around the export of a few
commoditles, particu arly agricultural products and raw
materials that are needed by imperialism. Because of the
uneven exchange of commodlties, the oppressed nations
are kept im poverished.
This economic domination works inevitably to undermine political independence. Even in natlons where
strong national revolutionary movements have taken
power, as in Algeria,
and Angola, ind ependence
has been curtailed and they have come under the
domination of one or another imperialist power. Only the
Peoples' Socialist Republic of AIbania, which broke com
pletely with imperialism and established genuine
socialism, has been able to safeguard its independence.
Today, in many countries political independence has
been curtailed to the point that the U.S. imperialists or the
Soviet social-imperialists directly, though covertly, appoint and pLace in power the regimes that are to rule.
Through military treaties, and overtly illegal lnvasions, the
imperialist powers maintain military domination over the
neo-colonial nations. The irnperjalist powers also impose
their language and their imperialist bourgeois cu ture on
the oppressed nations.

evo ved wlthin the state boundaries of the imperialist
states, and are retained within those boundaries by force.
ln these multinational imperialist states, the oppressed n.l
tions ,lre subject to persecution and exploit.rtion by the
oppressor nation. Such is the case $'ith the oppressed

Afro-Amerlcan and Chicano N.rt ons and native peoples
within the United States.
As the wor d economy becomes ever more inteSr.rted,

national economic independence is continu.llly n.lr
rowed. Because imperialist exploit.rtion constantly rern-

forces the inequ;rlity of nations, economic power is belng
concentrated more and more lnto the hands of the lm
perialist powers, w,hl e the oppressed nations llecome
more and more dependent. As long as the systcm oi

capitalist imperla ism exists, national inequality and na
tional conf lct ivill continue ;rnd intensify.
Lenin and Sta in have pointed out that imperialisnr in
evltably gives rlse to two tendencles in reliard to the
development of nations. On the one hand, lt interna
tlonalizes production and exchange, breaking dorvn na'
tlonal boundarles .rnd unitlng the entire (.rl)ita st world
into one lntegral entity; on the other h,ind, t g ves rise to
great struggles of the oppressed peop es for national
iberatlon aimed .rt destroylng the forms of this unity that
have been mposed by imperia lst v o ence. These two
tendencies are utterly irreconcilable. Because imperialisnr

can only 'unlte" nations by force, the imperi.rlists'
dreams of "one world" rvill constanty be shattercd by
just struBBles for nationa iberation. Becau5e imperialism
cannot exlst without colonies, the contradiction between
the imperlallsts and the oppressecl peop es is among the
fundamental contradictions that rvill drive inrperialism to
Its Brave.

THE CHARACTERISTICS ANt)
DEVELOPMENT OF NATIONS
Nations have not always existed. In prim tive lociety
people lived in relatively small communities and groups of

communities which were based on kinship and known as
tribes. With the development of the system of s avery,
tribes were merged and nationalities emerged. Members
of these nationallties were no longer related by blood, and
ln Benera, nationalities w,ere formed by the n]erger of
trlbes with different racial features. These nationalities
shared a common language and inhabited a common ter'

ritory. They also developed a common culture
psychological make-up. However, under the slave

and
and

feuda systems,the anded estates and principalities of the
lords were stlll more or less independent and self'
sufficient. Therefore, the various nationalities were still
composed of disunited communities whlch lacked
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economic and polltical cohesion. The cieve opment of
capita ism brct]ght with it the creatlon of modern natlons.
flene ralized commodity production, economic
spec alization, .rnd the increase oi n.rtionwide trade and
conrrnunication a led to nat onal cconomic unity .rnd,
consequently, the need for a centralized national state.
Lenln !vroie:
lodern nations are a prc.rduct of a definite epoch
the cpoch oi rising capitalisir. The process of the
.rbolitlon of feudalism and the dcvclopment of
capltaiisnr was also the process of fornration of peo
ple into natlons. The Brjtish, French, Cermans, an<l
Italians formed lnto n.rtions clur ng the victorlot]s
nrarch of capita sm and its triumoh over ieucla
disunity. ILCW, Vo 20, p. ].
\t.,lin dtstrnrd r''r,io- - p'e, i.' .r iorl ir l,rr.,.
follow,s: "A nation ls a historically conslituted, st.rb e com
munity of people, fornrecl on the basis of a comnron
language, territory, economic lfe and psvchoogical
nrake up manifcstcd in .r common au 1ure." [Stalin,
Works, Vo.2, p.3071.
The existence of a nat on is objective, not subiective. lt
must have the four basic charactcrlstics \'vhi(h 5td ln con
cise y statecl. A nation c.rnnot be wishecl into belng for
po ltical purposes or be based on subjective ldeas about
"national consciousness." Lcn n and Stalin opposed the
idca that the regionally dispersed Jer'vish people con
stitut(,(l .l nJt on I)('(,ru\e 11rr.r, rllrl not l)osr(,s5 llt(' folr'
basic chilr.icteristics of d n,rtlon and therefore, coulcl not
act .rs .r nation.
B.ruer's point of vier'v, which identl{lcs a nation wlth
its nationd chdrdcter, divorces the n.ltlof from ts
soil and converts it lrto an invlsib e, self-contained

force. The result ls not a living and act ve nation, bLrt
something mystical, intang ble ancl supernatural.
For, I repeat, wh,lt sort of n.rtion, for nstance, ls a
lervish nation which consists of Ceorgian, Daghest;r
nian, Russlan, American .rnd other Jews, the
members of which do not understand each other
(since they spcak dlfferent languages), inhabit dif
ferent parts of the globe, rril ncver sec each other,

and rvill ne.r,er act together, ivhether in tlme of
peace or in tinre of war? Ubid., pp. 112-l31.
A nation should not be confused rvith thc categories of
race, language or stale. A thoulih different natlons oi pccr
ple may have distlfct racla features, they are, in general,
composed of a nrerger of races. Moreover, t is h storc.tl
develol)rrent .rnd not raci.rl charactcristlcs ivhich dc.fine a
natjon. S mllar y, although .r n,rtlon, by clefinitic.rn, nrust
have a conrmon anguage, l.rnguagc alone does not deflnc
a natlon. In fact, m.rny distinct n.rtior-rs speak the same
language. Finally, st.rtes .rnd state bounclaries c.rnnot be
equated rvth natlons and natlonal territories. M.ln),

nrultlnational st,rtes exlst
ivit h in the r bou nd a rlcs.

irhich include several nations

Becausc European inrperiai snr conquered many
reglons of the wor d before rrodern capitalist nations had
emerged, natlons devc oped in those regions, or.rre only
nolv developing, under the conditions of inrperialist rule.
These oppressecl natlonalities .icquirecl or ,rre .cqulrlng
the characteristics o{ a natlon u nder the most adVerse con

dltions n which economic and politica deve opnrent 1s
distorted by the needs of irrperia lsm. Such is the case of
the oppressed nations and nationallties iv thin the bordcrs
of the U.S.: the Afro Americans, the Chicanos, the n.rtlve
peoples, the Har,val ans, the Micronesl.rn5. ancl the Puerto
Rlcans.

THE MARXIST-LENINIST PROCRAM ON
THE NATTONAT QUESTTON
The people oi the oppressed n.rtions c\l)er ence

a

special yoke of rlomin.tt on knourn as n.lt onii oppression.
\'Vh.rt ls the cssen.e ot this sJtcci,rl yoke?
...nirtion.r oppression is the systenr oi exf)loitdtion
anci robberl,ol opltressed gtcoples, lhe nre.tsures oi

forcible restrict on of the righls ot oppresled n.,l
tlon.r ities, resortecl to b1, imperia st c rc cs. These

tdken togetlrer represent the policy gcnerally knorvn
.rs.r po cy of n.rtiona op[)res!]on. [Marxism and the

National Colonial Queslion, p. 1001.
The grc.lt te,r( hers ot Marxlsm-Len nism fr.t\{r l)oinled
out th,rt nationa of)prcssion takes nr.rny diverse irtrrrs. lt
s morc scveTe and crudcr In some sl.ttes th.tn others: n
some (dses it s coniinetl to the restrict on of langu.tgc.tnrl
in othcrs, it is rnanifest ln thc org,rniz.ttion oi ltogroms .tnd
politica I terror .tg.il nst the opprcssccl people. \'Vh.it,rre the
c asscs th,rt sLillllort n.ttional oltprcssion? The lanclcd
.irlstocr.rcy, tlrc boLrrseo sle, the pcttv frourgeois c.rnd the

abor arlstocracy of thc oppressor n.rtion .rll

dcrir,e

mater al beneilt irom the oppression of n.rt ons. Thus, the
po icy of n,rtional oppression accoTcls on y rvith the:
m,rterj.r interest of .l mlnor ty of thc pol)ul.rtion oi the op
prcssor n,ltion.
The.r nr ol the M.lrxi5t-Len nist l)rogrdnt on tlrc ft.tt on.tl
question is to br ng about the intern.ltionirl un ty oi the
prolet.lr al if thc strugg e for soc.r snt. Th s is thc Ll t nlate
goa ; a our *ork ls carried .tut n ordcr to ach er,e th q
goa . The indispensalt e condlt on ior ac h eving th s go,ri is
lhe struggle for the comp ctc €.quilitv oi rll natlons This
me.rns e lmin.tt ng cvcry l)r v ege th.lt the oltl)rcssor n,l
tlon enjoys anrl every dcnla oi the democr.,rti( rlghts oi
thc oppres',ed natlons. Tht' strugg e for t clual rights nrust
be reflectecl in .rll oi the ivork oi thc \,1nrxist Lcninist lr.rrtv,
n ts i)o lc ':s, n ts cfiorts 1.) org.tn zc rne rndsses, .tnd n
Its intern.rl concluct ancl orgiiniz,ttloJr
Lenin (.lflsu Tecl thC M,rrxist Len nist l)rogr.tm on thr.

nirtion.ll q!?stion as fo ou,s:
As Den-tocr.tts rvc are irreconcil.tlt v hostile to ,rnv.
howc\,cr s ight, opprcssion oi.lry n.ttion.rlity.tnd to
.tny privi eges for anv n.lt on.t ti€'c. As clentocrats,
rve demand the right oi nations to sclf determ nrt on
in the political sense of th.rt tcrm...i.e., rhc right to
5ecede. \Vo dem.rnd uncondit ona equalily for .tll
nations in the state.,rnd the uncondltional protcctlon
of the rigf ts of every national nt nrtriti,. We denr.rnd

broad sel goverfment and autonom),for reg ons.
rvhirh nrust be demarcated, nrnong other term5 oi
reierence, in respect of nallona lty too. ILCW, \/ol.
19, p. ll6l

Self-Determ ination

Thr.iund,rrnenl,tl democr.rli( right ot.rll nalrons is the
ght of scltdctt'rnrin,rtir.rn. Se i cle,lt,rm f,rtion m€.rns
nothing less th,rn lhe flrhl lo (,\lJl)li\h.r so\creign st.rt('
r

ruling tht, lr,rritory inlr,rl)rl(,(l lrv lhe n.rtion In Ihr (ase oi
tht' Airo r\ntt,r (,rn Natl()n, st,li-deternrinatton medns th(,
righl lo 't'ct'rlt'rr()nr th(' Llnil('(l St.lte\. Th(, right oi selt.
(l(,t('rrin,rt on, ,r\ (r rLr r,, can only be .rchie',,ed lry tht,
r('\() !li()n,lT\' ()\('rlllr()\\ {)l ir l)eri.rlist ruli, n tlre of)
prr,"r'rl n,rlion. 1lr s rt'rluircs tlrt. rerrror.rl oi imltcrialisl
rrilrl,rrr .rnrl 1ro1 rt' iorct's. th(,('sl.rblishnr('nl oi.r revo Lr'
I on,rrr (lIrtrrc r.rlr( ()r l)r()let.rri.ln g()\('rnnt('nl rt'l)resen
I n!t 1lrI l)(,()l)lf ir)hnbililrB th{' I{'rritor\ oi lhc oltltrcssed
n,lt on ,rn(l lhe,coniisc.rlion ot tlle nt('Jns oi ltrorluction
lrr'lrl ll thl rnrpt,rr,rlist',rnri thcir l,rcl..r,rs ()n( ('thr'\(,c{}n
rl lrorrr lr.rrl lrt,r'l ,rcrontp slrr,rl. tlrr, peolrll can iree v
rlcr rrll lr', plclrrst rlt, lh( n.r1lr' ot llleif fr'l.lll()n\ \\.th
()1ll{,r r'rJl onr. rnt lLrrlin! llrc iornrcr ()l)l)r('\\()r nJl ()n.
Th(' right of st'licleterm inrt on is not, ,rccorcling to
Stillin. '.rn appendage to the n.rtion,rl program. dim11,
oomrng n llre di\t,rnt fulure...1 is thc basis of the n.ttiona
t)rogrnnr.' ISt.rlin, Works. Vol. 7. p. 219] Frrrther. Lenin
.rnd 5t.llin ,rl\!.r,vs t{)ught .rgainst the d ilu tio n oi this slogan,
rnsist ng th.rl t nre,lnt nollring other th.lr the right of every
nat on to s('( e'de Jn(i estJblish .rn lnd(,I)end('nl stat.' This
re\oluti{)n,lrV un<lr,rstantling st.tncls n contr,r\t to ll'te n.l
tion.rlist .rn(l refornrist slogan of "< ultrrr.rl n.ttional
.rutonom\'.' Cu tur,rl n.rli()n.tl .lutonomy ancl sinrilar
\chenres promotc'rl by tht, n.rti()n.rI r('torml!ls .tccel)t the
rule ol mlx'ri.rlisnr .rncl lirllt the ,rint of the stru!l!lle to
".r ul ()nom ous cu ll u r.rl d('\'olol)nr e nt.
Ultinl.rtely, MJrx st L('nin st5 stand lor the volUntary
.rsso( i.tion ()f n.rli()ns b.rst'd on equality. But this .tssoci.t

tlon nrust lre voluntary. Therefore, the right to self(letcflnin.rtion is inrlispens.rble . Lenin wrote th.rt the

rvholr'purpore of lhe dcnrand ior seli-determination rvas
not t() sl) I n.rtlons .tpart, but to provide the basls for
!niting thenT democratic.tlly:
Wc denr.rnd frct'donr of self-determination, i.e., in
clependencc, .t'., freedom of secession for the ogtpr('ssed n,ltion\. not l)€'cause lve have (lreaml of
spl ttlng Lrp the (ountry economically, or of the ide,rl
oi sm.r I states, but. On the contr.lry, because lve
\\.rnl larlle stat(,! .rnd the closer unity and even fusi()n of n,ttions, only on a truly den'tocr.rtic, truly in
tcrn,rtion.llist b.rsis, u,hich is inconceivable rvithout
the treed()m to secede. [LCW, Vol 21, pp..4131.1].
W.rrs of n.rt onal liberatron \^/nged by the opltressed na
lions.lre e\tremely prolir('ssive ,rnd JtrOmotc lhe c.tuse of
the e\,('ntu.1l im.r il,rmation of n.ltions, strengthening the
rrl(,f n.rli()n.ll rnil\ ()r th(, J)r()l(,lJfi,tt. Tht,r' dothls ltl. helpn! l() ( r(',rl(' lh(, (()n(lil ()|\ l)()llr tor |cqu,r ilV ancl for
\()lL|lrl,1|\ ur] l\, \,tli()n,l l)(rLtrtrl.tricr l)('l\\'(,('n 5()\'eroign
rr.llir)r).il \l.rl('\ (l() n()t l)r('\('nt th('\.ln)('krnrl ot ltarrit'rs to
nl('rn.lt on,rl l)r()l(,l,lri. r Ltnit\J' ,rs clocs tht' irtrct'rl inrl)ri\()ri|lr(,nl ol .ln ()l)l)r('\\('(l n.rl on rr,ithin.t nrultin.ttictn.rl
intl)(.rt.lli\l \l,ll('. l('nin \\rol(, .tboLll lhe Unity oi the
N()r\\(,t,rn ,rnri 5wt'rlish !\,ork(,r\ to il lstr,rt(' Ihis l)o nt:
The close alliance of the Norwegian and Swedish
workers, their complete fraternal class solidarity,
gained from the Swedish workers recognition of the

right of the Norwegians to secede. This convlnced
the Norwegi.ln workers th,rt the Swedish lvorkers
were not infected with Swedish nationalism, and
that they placed frrternity rvith the Norw,egian pro,
ietarians above thc privileges oi the Swedish
bourgeoisie .rnd aristocr.rcy. The dissoluiion of the
t es imposed upon Norw.ry by the monarchs of
Europe and the Swedish .rristocracy strengthened
the ties between the Norweg an and Swedish
workers. Ibid., Vol 20, p.429]
While uncondilionally recognizing the r ght oi all n.r,
tions to self-deterrnination, the revo ution.rry p.rrty of the
proletariat reserves the riBht to aSitate for or against a par,
ticular national movement based on lvhetther the move
ment objectively ',veakens or strengthens the imperialist
enerny and whether it objectlvely wc,akens or strcngthens
international proletarian un ty. A M.rrxist-Leninist p.rrtv
docs ntll st.rnd idly by; it lights ior thc interests of the proleta riat.

\\/hen ue re(ogniz(' the riglrt oi oppresstd people:
1o se({.de, thc right to (leternrine their political
(lestiny. wc (lo nol thereb! sett(' the question of
rvhethcr particuiar nations shoultl secede from the
RLrssidn st.rte,rt a given n]oment....A people has a
flght to lecede, but rt may or mdy not exercrse that
right,.tccordinS to ('ircumst.tnces. Thus rvc are at
lil)erty to aBit.rte for or aS,linst secession, according
to the interesls oi the proletariat, oi the prolet.rrian
revolut on. lionce, the question ol sec(,ssion must
be determincd in e.rch p.rrticular case indcpendent
ly, in accorrlance with existinS circunrstances, and
ior thls reason the questlon of the recognitlon of the
right to secession must not be coniused w ith tht' ex
l)c,diency oi secession in any given circumstances.
[Stalin, Works. Vol. 3. p.55].
Region.rl Autonomy
Along r,vith oppressed nations there,rlso exist oppressed
national groupings of l)eople
- immigrant communities,
sm.rll trib.ll indlgenous communities within .t given statethat do not have all the char.rcteristics of a nation. In this
c.rse, the question of .r sep.rrate national state cannot
come up becau:t'the conditions do not exist thal rvould
make this possible. Nevertheless, these ol)pressed n.l
tlon.rlities must wage a constant struggle to f)rotect
themselves from the attacks.rnd oppressive cond it ions inrposed on them by the inrperi.rlist state. Here the demand
must be r.rised for local or regiona .rutononry for the oppressed peoples, rvhich Lenin described.rs "a general
!niversal l)rlnclp e of a democratic state with a mixed nation.rl composition, and a great v.rrietv of geographical

and other conditions." [-CW, Vol. 20, p.441 fn]. This
autonomy reiers to control over local government (including police forces, educational institutions, etc.), the
regulation of trade and the development of natural
resources, etc. As Stalin points out there are v.lrious
degrees of local autonomy:
Soviet ..rLrtonorny is not a rigid thing fixed once and
for ;rll times; it l)ermits of the most varied forms and
degrees of development. l1 passes frorn narrow ad
ministr..]tive .rutonomy....to a wider, political

autonomy....from wide polltical autonomy to a stlil
widei-...form of it; .rnd to...contractLral relatlons.
[Stalin, Works, Vol.'1, p.367].
Concretely, after the victory of the socla ist revolution in
the center of Russia ln Octobcr, 1917, certain regions,
because of their variecl national composltion, rlere ac

corded the right to sef'rule within the confines of

a

federdted st.rte system. Thus, noted Stalin,
It is therefore necess.rry that a I Soviet or8ans in the
borcler regions the courts, the administratlon, the
cconomic bodies, the org;rns oi direct auth or ty (and
orgians oi the Partv as well) shou d as far as possi
ble be recruited from the loca peop e....But
estab ishin!i schools, aourts, administration and
organs of authority funct oning in the native
language this is precise y puttinS Soviet autonomy
into practice... bid., pp.371 21.

lVe should not confuse autonomy w th seccsslon. A na
secedes forms lts o\\,n lndependent st,rte.
"Autonomy means not scparatlon, but union between the

tion that

self-govcrning hlghland peoples ancl the peoples oi
Russla," Ibid., p. ,115] said Sta ln when discussing thc
concrete problenr of Soviet autonomy n the C.rucasus.
Autonomy is "the right of interndl, self-administration,
while retalning its fraterna tie with the peoples oi Russia."
llbid., p. ao8l.
In the U.S., the demand for autonomy applies to the
l,lrge and numerous immigrant communit es irom the oppressed nations, and to those Native American peoples
whose numbers are too small to form a separate national
state. This includes the large Afro American national
minority comrnunities (ghettos) outslde of the Black Belt
5(ruth, the Chicano national minority outslde of the
Southwest, the Puerto Rlcan natlonal minority outside of
Puerto Rico, etc.
It would be deception to present local autonomy under
imperialism as.rnythlng but a defensive demand (as arc all
reforms under c.rpitallsm). Nevertheless, persistent strug'
gle ior local autonomy can help limit the tyrannlcal condl

tions of national oppression. In struBglinB for

local

autonomy it is necessary to oppose sham autonomy
schemes whlch keep a1l real power in the hands o{the imperialist state. Typical of these is the reservation system
imposed on the Native peoples in which the Native
peoples'councils have only token authority whlle the
Bureau of Indian Af{airs (BlA) is lnvested \\rith the real
power. ln this case, demands for genuine autonomy
(where applicabie) include calling for the destruction of
the BIA and the e ectlon of rea organs of power by the
Native peoples.
Prolclarian Inlcrnationalism vs. Bourgeois N.rtion.rlism
The Marxist-Leninist program on the natlonal questlon
is fundamentally different from the nationa sm oi the
bourgeolsie. The Marxist-Lenlnist program s based er
clusiVe y on internationalism the internat onal unlty of

the proletariat rvhlch is the.rntithesis of nationalism. All
natlonalism, both of the oppressor and the oppressed nations, is the deology of the bourgeois e. lt ls based on the
idea of "natlonal unity" the unlty of the proletariat and

the bourgeoisie of one nation against all other nat ons.
The revolution,rry proletarlat seeks to divide the masses of
working peope from 'their" bourgeoisie, to iree tlrem
from the blinders of nationa ism, and to bind them
together n the class stru8gle with thelr prolet.rrian
brothers and sisters the lvorld Over. Lenin wrote:
The interests of the w,orking class and of its struggle
.rga nst cap talism denrand comp ete soliclarity anrl
the closest unity of the w,orkers of .rll nations; thev
demand resistancc to the n.rt on,l ist policy ot the

bourgeoisie ot every n.rtion.rlity. Hence, Soci.r
l)r,nr()( fJls llrctorr, 1N, \l) rl n tlr(' 5r,r onrl Intt.rn.r
i r)fr,r ,rll \1,rr\i\t\ r ,rllr,rl (lrcnr'r'li cs So< j,rl
l)(,lrt()( r.rl\"] rrotr rl ltl r1r'r i,rlirg Ironr l)ri) r'l.rr ,rn
policl, and suborcllnating thc workers to th{. poli(\,
of the bourgeo s e f they u,ere to repud ale the r ght
of nat ofrs to sclf detcrminat on, Lc., the right of ,rn
oppressed nalion to secede, or il lhev \\,ere to sLrl)
port all the natlona dem.rnds oi the bourgeoisie of
the oppresseci nat ons. lt m.rkes no clifference to tht:
hired w,orkerr *'hether he ls cxl)loited ch efly b1'the
Creat Russi.rr bourgeoisie r.rther th.rn the norl
Russian bourgeoisie, or by the Po sh bourgeoise
Lrther than thc Jcrvlsh bourgco sic, ctc. The hired
rvorker rvho h.rs come to uncierstand his cl.rss in
terests is equ,rlly ndifierent to the st,rte pr vileges of
the Creat Russi.rn capit.rlists and to the promiscs oi
the Po ish or Llkranian capitalists to set up an errthl,v
paradise rvhen thev obt.r n state llr \, cges.
Capitalism is deveoplnll ancl ivill (ontnue to
develop, anylvay, both n integra states with a
m xecl population dnd in seJ)nr.lte ndtion.l st.rtes.
In any case the, hlretl rvorkcr rv I bt, an object oi
erploitrt ctn. 5lccessiu strugg e ,rgainst c\l) o tation
re(l!ires th.rt the l)rolet.lriat bc irte oi nalion.tlism,
.rnd be .rbso Lrtely neLrtral, so to sl)e.rk, in the ight
for siJprcrlr.r( y th,rt is go ng on (tmong the
bourgeolsic oi th(. \,,rrious n.rtlons. li the l)rolet.rriat
of rrry one n,rtion givcs th{' s ightest suppo( to the
lrriv eges oi its 'o$,n n.tt onn boufgco si('th,lt wi
neVitabl)' Touse (li5trLrst .tmong th(, ftro et.triat of
anothcr nation; it will weaken the international class
solidarity of the workers and dlvlde them, to the
delight of the bourgeoisie. Repudiation oi thc right
of self determination or to sece5sion inevit.rbly
means, ln practice, support for the privileges oi the
dorn in.r nt nation. Ibid., p.124-\1.

Nationalism of the Oppressor Nation
Withln the communist movement, those contaminated
rvith the chauvinlsm of the oppressor nat on are fond of
the Marxist Leninist teachings,rbout thc Vo untary unlty of
r.rtons, but comlletely fail to understand the crltical
meaning of the word voluntary. They tend to be blind to
the vlo ent natLrre of the "unity" imposed by imperialism
and see no need to d sturb thls coercive union. They like
to champion equal rights, but cdn't secm to sullll.rrt the
demand for the r Bht to po ltica secession because thcy
iee that this wou d "d vide" the ivorking c ass. They fai
to see th,lt .rs long as sclf determination is suppressed,
g(,nLt n(, Ltfr ty l)('t\\,(,('fr lhr,workerr ()t th('()l)l)resse(i ,lf(l
a)l)f)re55or nali()nt \\'l lrc, unclctnrrne,rl. L(,nin \\rot(':

The proletariat of the oppressor nation must not
confine themselves to general, stereotyped phrases
agarnst annexation and in favor of the eq ua lity of na_
tions in generai, such as a pacifist bourgeois will
repeat. The proletariat cannot remain silent on the
question of the frontiers of a state founded on national oppression, a question so ,unpleasant,for the

mperia st bourgeoisie. The proletariat must strugg e
,rg.rinst the enforced retention of oppressed nations
ivithln the bounds of the given state, rrhich means
that they must fight for the right to self

determin.tt on. The proletariat must demancl
ireedom of polit cal sep;iratron for the colonies and
n.rtions oppressed by 'their or,vn' nat on. Otherwise
the ntern.rt ona lsm of the pro etarjat would be
nothing but empty words; neither confidence nor
cl.rss sol darity wou d be possible betwecn the
rvorkers of the oltpresscd and oppressor.natlons; the
hypocrisy oi the rcform sts.rnd Kautskyites, who de,
fend self cieternrin.rtion bul rentain si ent about the
nat ons opl)ressecl by 'their own' ndtion and kept in
'thc r or"r,n'st,lte by force, would remain unexplosed.
ftCW, Vol. )), p. 1471.
Ilt()\(, nt ut,ntt,rl ltr tht'ch.rurln snt oi thr,ol)f)r(,s\or
f.rl ()| t('n(l l() '('r'tlr(, r'l.tli()n,l l)()un(l,tr t,s oi tht. nrult n.t
I ()n,rl Lnrl)(,r ,t r\1 \l,tl(,\,rs t,lIrn,r ,tncl intr)lLtt,rlt r. Tht,t,rc
1t'r I tlri' irit',t ()f lh(' l)() I (,r \(,( ('\\i()n oi.rn oppri,ssecl n,r
I oll ,r\ "lnll)o\\ lr r,. ' This.trqL |enl is.tltsurcl F rst ol ,r
the right oi po tic.t se(ession must be unir,,ers.rJ y
rccoBnized ancJ lought tor by Marxist-Lenin sts in the intercst of builrling pro el.tr an unty, regard ess of the
v ,rftility of this dem,lnd .rt.t I).rrt cul.tr t me and place. Sec:
oncl, wh.tt mav .tpl)car to be mpossib e today, may
becomc cluite posslble in the future. Weakenecl by im
llcri.lllst vv.tr, n.ttiona ber.ltion \\/ars around the ,,vor d,
,rnd class lvitT.tt honre, U.S. ntperia sm mdy very \!ell be
iort ed to concede the right of self deternrination to pucrto
R co, the Ai() Americ.rn Natio|, .rncl the Chlcano Nat on.
81' preaching deieat snr beforehand, the chauv nist
elem€rnts in the ( ommunist movement serve only the in
terests ol U.S. imperialisrr.
Ihe s.rme comrades ivho question the "viabil ty" of a
nrovement ior the right to po itlc.rl secession also conr
pl.rin that M.trxlst-Leninists should not raise the ldea of the

I

es over the right to .r n.ttionalstate arc possible and

probable. We prolet.trians declare in aclvance that
we.rre opposed to Creat Russian pr vileges, and this
is rvhat guides our entire prop.lgand(r and agit,rtlon.
In hcr cluest for'pr.rcticality' Rosa Lurembourg
h,rs lost sight oi the principal practical task both of
the Cre.rt Russian proletariat and of thc proletariat oi
other nat on.r lties: that of day by day agitation and
propaBilnd(r against all state and national privrleges
and for thc rght, the equa right of all nations, to
their natlon.r state. ILCW, Vol.20, pp.41,1-15].

rlght to irolitlca se.ession in the absence of a powerfu
popu ar n.rovement.t ready ra slng th is dernand. This argu

Nationalism oI lhe Oppressed N.rtion

possible that Marxist-Leninists
r\ r),t un \ after rhr- 1,po
ple have r sen to demand them i lf so, we woulcl not be the

C)n the other hand, those cornrades contaminated u/ith
the nationalism ofthe bourgeoisie ofthe oppressed natlon

ment is eqLr.rlly absurd. ls

'-orrorl opnoi

..r,

I l'd

1t

pqu.,

of the

struggle for democracy, but
rather worthless hypocrites ,rnd tai lsts. Stalin defended
thc ,lbsolute necessity of the r ght to se f determination of
the oppressed nations in monarchist yugoslavia even
though there werc no secessionlst movements in
Yugos avi.r at that tlme:
Proceeding from the fact that there is no serious
popular movement for independence among the
Croats.tnd the Slovenes at the present moment,
cons stent leaders

Semich arrives at the conclus on that the question of

the riSht of natlons to secede is.tn academic ques,
tron, that, at any rate, it is not an urgent one. This is
wron8, oi course. Even it we admit that this question

B

L

s not ur8ent at the present moment, it mighl
definitely become very urgent if war begins, or
when war begins, if a revolution should break out
in Europe, or i,vhen it breaks out.
In 1912, when we Russian Marxlsts were outlining
lhp lrrrr dr rjl 9f tl-e -; |on;, protrdTno no \p.iou.
movement ior independence yet exlsted n any of
the border regions of the Russlan emp re. Never
theless, we deemed lt necessary to nclude in our
pro8ramme the point on the right of natlons to scli
determination, i.e., the rlBht of every n.rtlonality to
secede and ex st as an indepenclent st.rte. Whyi
Because rve based ourselves not only on what existed then but a so on what lvas deve oping and im
penri ng 1n the genera system of nternationa reld
trons, thdt s, we took lnto account not on y the pre
sent, but also the future. We knew that ii any na
t on,rlity werc to clemand 5epar.ttlon, thc Russian
Mar\lsts would fight to ensure the right to secede fof
every such nation.r lty. fStalin, Works, Vol. 7, pp.
7) 731.
Lenin, adclressing the same question in 1914, \a,rote:
Whether thc Ukraine, ior example, is destined to
lornr an indeJrendent state is a m.ttter th.rl wiil be
dettrminecl by a thousand unpredictable factors.
Without .rltempting id e 'guesses,' we firm/y uphold
something th.rt s beyond doubt: the righl of the
Ukraine to form such a state....
ln ihe e,rps r'vhich al nat ons h.rve made in the
pcriocl of bourgeo s revo ut ons, clashes and strug

are fond of the Marxist-Leninist teachings;rbout self
determlnation, but completely fai to unclcrstand the
u timate go.ri of this struggle the voluntary unity of na
tlons. They tend to see only as far as the oppressetl national bourgeorsie does to the liberat on of thejr nation
- misslng the underlying goal of internatlona proletarian
unity and socialism. Both oi these devi;rtions are reflections of the influence of the bourgeo sie on the Marrist
Leninist movement and undermine internationalist unity.
Creat nation chaur,lnism is by far the more dangerous of
these deviations because t is sUpported by the
bourgeoisie in power and because of the usual
predominance of workers of the oppressor nation.
Bourgeois nationalism ,,^rithin the oppressed nation,

however, is also dangerous as it has the potential to derail
the national revolutionary rnovements and harm the unity
of the working class as a whole.

"national culture" because they {ailed to make any
distinction between the progressive and reactionary

...the socialists of the oppressed nations must, in particular, defend and imp ement the full and unconditional unity, including organlzational unity, of the
workers of the oppressed nation and those of the op
pressor nation. Wlthout this t is impossible to de-

letarian and capltalist contributlons. Slnce the dominant
culture of the bourgeois nation is, in fact, the culture of
the bourgeoisie with its reactionary featLrres, those who
laud this culture and who attack the lnternatlonal culture
of the proletarlat are bourgeois chauvinists. "The placc of
those who advoc.rte the slogan of nationalculturc," lvrote
Lenin, " is among the nationalist petty boLrrgeoisie, not
among the Marxists." [tCW, Vol 20, p. 25] He exp ained,
While protecting the equality of all nation.rlities
against the seri ot'r,ners and the police state we do
not support 'national culture' but international
cu ture, wh ch includes only part of each nationll
culture on y the cons stenlly democrdtic and
socialist content of each nationa cu ture. Ibid., Vol.
19, p. I 161.
The aim of the revo utionary proletariat is not to promote all of the clemands or customs oi a particul,tr n.rtion
but rirrr,l) tu remo\e inequalitl.
ln flghtins for the r Bht of nations to se idetermlnation thc.lim oi Socl,i -f)emocr.rcy is to put
.rn encl to the policy of national ol)presslon, to
rendcr it impossible,.rn<1 thereby to removc the
grounds of strife beiween nat ons, to t.ike the edge
ofi that strlfe and recluce it to a nrininrum. [Stalin,
Works, Vol. 2, p. 3221.
The purpose of this s to shift the rvarfare fronr the national theatre to the class theatre. Watch ng careiu y the
actions of the bourgco sie of the oppressed nation, Lcn n
wrote,
...the pro et.rriat's policy n the n.rtional qLrcstion las
in a I others) supports the bourgeo sie only in I cer
tain direction, but it never coinc cles rvith the
bourgeoisie's policy. The rvorking c.rss sul)f)orts lhe
bourgeoisie only in orcler to secure nat on.l l)c.tce
(,"vhich the bourgeoisie c.lnnot bring about conr
pletcly anri w,hich can be achieveci only rvith complete clemocr.,rcy), ln orcler to secuTe eclua righls
and to creatc the best conditions for the cJ.tss strug
Ble. [tCW, Vol.20, pp..109 101.
Pp, onl - r*d. .r-d lt-. , rh, 1r i'r I'Lr "

fend the inclependent policy of the proletariat and
thelr class solidarity rvith the proletariat of other
countries in the face of all manner of intrigues,
treachery and trickery on the part of the
bourgeoisle. I bid., pp. ,111 l2].
The Marxist-Lenlnist program on the national question
is restricted to the negative clemand of opposing all national privileges. lt does not, and cannot, support every
demand of the bourgeoisie of the oppressed nations. In
Len

in's words:

Insofar as the bourgeoisie of the oppressed nation
fights the oppressor, we are always, and in every
case, and more strongly than anyone else, in favor,
for we are the staunchest and the most consistent

enemies of oppression. But insofar as the
bourgeoisie of the oppressed natlon stands ior ils
own bourgeois natlonalism, we stand agalnst. We
flght against the privileges and violence of the oppressor nation, and do not in any way condone striv
ings for privllege on the part

ofthe oppressed nation.
[fbid., Vol. 22, p. 1491.
Stalin makes a clear distinction between the rights of
nations, on the one hand, which Marxlst,Leninists are
obliged to fight for, and a I the particular demands which
are ralsed by the various classes rvith n an oppressed na
tion, on the other hand, which Marxist-Lenin sts are in no
rvay obligated to identify themse ves with or flght for.
Social Democracy in all countries...proclalms the
right of nations to self-deterrninatlon....Naiions are
sovereign, and a I nations have equal rights....This,
of course, does not mean that Socia I,Democracy
r,vi11 support every demand of ,t nation. A nation has
the right even to return to the o cl order of things;
but this does not ntean that Social-Democracy will
subscribe to 5uch a declslon if taken by some institu
tlon of .r particLrlar nation. The obligations of SocialDenrocracy, ,"vhich defends the interests of the pro
letarint, and the rights of a nation, whlch consists of
various cl.rsses, arc two different things. [Sta in,
Works. \ r,'. 2 I't'. tl' ,l,l
Stalin r'r,ent on to Sive an example of Marxist,Leninist
policy in terms of religion, referring to the privileges given
thc Orthodox Church in Russla:
5ocial-Denrocrats will a ways protest against
persecution of Catholicism or Protestantism; they
rvi alivays defend the right of nations to ltrofess any
reliBion they p ease; but at the sarne time, on the
basis of a correct understanding of the interests of
the proletari.tt, they ivill carry on agltation against
Catholicism, Protest.rntlsm and the rellglon of the
a)rthodox Church in order to achieve the triumph of
the socialist world outlook. Ibid., pp. 368 69].
Lenln .rrgued against those who promoted thc slogan of
.

a5pects ot a bourgeois nation's culture, between the pro

The bourgec.ris e alrvays places lts nation,rl cie.mancls
in the forefront, and clocs 5c) in ( ateLlor ca fashion.

Wlth the l)ro et.rfi.rt, howe'"er, thcsc dcmdnds .rre
suborclinatccl to the rntere5ts of the cl.tss strugge.
ttbid.l
rugglc Againsl Chauvinisnr
To develop internationalist un ty M.tr\ist-Len n sts fru\t
stress the r ght of polit ca seccsslon of the oppressed n.t
tions within the krnks oi the w,orkers of the oppressor nation. u,,hile stresslng the neecl to bu ild the unity of workers
of .rl nations anrong the ranks oi the rrorkers of the o;t
prcssed nat on. The strugg e agalnst n,rtion.tl chauV n snr,
both of thc oppressed anrl oppressor nations, must lle
wa8ed in the first place by the proletarians ot that nation.
St.ilin po nted this oul.
When it is said th.rt the iight against Crcat Russian
chauvinism must be made thc corner stonc of the
The

St

printaril,v rrrem[)cri ot one cl.lss l.rnrill',
',vorkers.,ire
nrt'mbers r)t the united.irnry c.ri socillisrrl...

n.rtiolr,r que5tlof, the int('ntion i5 to incj c.lle tlrc
(l!tlcr ot the Russi.rn < ontnrunislt lt lmp ies th,rt lt s
the dutl oi the Russl.tn comnrrnist hintselt to conlbat Russi.rn chauv nism. Lt the struggle .rgainst Ru5sla n c h.rrr lnisrn *'cre uncle'rtaken not bV the Ru5sian
lrtrt bv the Turkcst.tnlan rlr C,eorgian comnlunists ll
\\ou d be intefl)retc(l .t\ .rnti-RLrss.ln chau! nlsm
lh.rt u'oulcl coniLrsc the whole i:sue.lnal strerrS,thcn
Cre,rt Russian ch.tLr\,lnr\nl. ()nly the Russtan conl
nruNisls (,rn undertakt' the tlSlrt .rgainst (,rc.lt Rtr5si.rn ch,rur'inlsm .rnc1 carrl it thrc-rugh to the cn(1.
[5talin. Works, \'ol. 5. t)t).272-71].
On the other hand, Stalin pointed out:
rl\or oLly ot I-r' Ton R..'.rr , n'ntruni'l' lu ' omb.rt the.r ou " { -.r-\ Ini.l-. RU-tiJn ( o'nr.tuni-l' ( dr.
not combat Tatar, Ceorgjan or Baskir chauvinism; ii
a Russian communist were to undertake the difficult
task of combatting Tatar or Ceorgian chauvlnism it
would be regarded as a fight wagecl by a Creat Rus
sian ch.ruvinist .rg.tinst the Tatars or the Ceorgians
The intentior.r is to p{lint to the duty c.rf the loc.rl
conrrnunists, the duty oi the non Russian conr
munlsts to combat their own chauvinists Only the
f,rtar, Ceorgi.rrr and other communists can iight
Tatar, Ceorgian and othcr chauvinism. Ilbid.].
Inl crn.lt itt n.llisl ()rg,lniz.lllon

ConrnrLrnisls ,rl',v.t,vs ltTclrnrlie thc orBinizatlon ol tht'
rvorL ng cl.rss ,l or18 irltern.ltion,l lines, ,lncl ol)l)osc the
org,ln z.rlion oi rlorkc'r' n oflg nJtion.ll lines. ()rg.lni,' ing
workers ntr) \('l)JrJle oTF,.ln zatirlns b,rsecl on nntion.l l1\'
()rg.lnlTlllg
(l
l)ronrotes nntionili\nr. iso,ttton ancl ttrLlst
('s
orglniz,l
rvicle
inlo
one
c
ass
oi
I
n,rtion,llrt
,l
rvorkers
tion p()mot('s clars con5clotrsness, ,lncl breaks d<llln n,l
t onaJ (llstrLr5t and isolatton. Stnlln sf)oke to thls issLlc un
(lll("
eclLt voc.ll l',, n his llork, r\'l.rrrtrnl .ttlrl lh{'N.lt,r)D.l/

the ntcrnatlond typc ot orS,illlz.ll orl
a schoo i-ri ir.lternai senliments.lnci Ls,l
trenrendOrrs .rF,lt,rtion.r iactor on lleha i o1 internaTheretorc.

serve5

(r-c

tto n.l Lsnt

[]ut this l5 not thc c.lse \\'ith an orqanlrdtlon on the
oi nat on,rlit es. \\hcn the workcrs are org.rn
izerl .rccoriling to n,itiofrii ty they lso Jle !henlsc VC5
bas s

u,ithln thcir n,rtronal sheJls. lencecl oif fronr e.rch
other br organ z.rtion.i barriers. Tlr€'strcs5 is laicl not
on u, h.rt ls common to the \\'otkers llut orr \\ h.lt
dist ngu shes thenr lrom each other. n thrs tvpe ol
org.lnlz.ltion thc workt'r is primarily a nrenrller c.ri h s
n.ltion .l le\!. a Pole', ancl so on. lt is r-lot stlrprlsiirg
th.rt national fe'r1er;i1i:.trr in organization irrcLrlc.lles rf
thc \\'orke15 .r sp r t oi nation.ll scclusior-r.
Thererfore. th(' nltionn type ol organiz.'ltron s,1
school of nat on.r n,trTOwmlnde(lncss .lnd stagn,l
tion. llbid.. Vol.2, pp. -:177-7()1.
In.r m!ltin,rtion.r! st.tte, a mLrltln.ltiona l)rolctari.ln f),lr'
t) rel)resenting ,rncl conlposccl c-ri llorkers of ,t n.l
tlon.rliti('s n th('coLrntry must be built 'We.rre llqhting
r-!r thc,gro!n11 of .r ilei n te st,ltcl." wrote Lenin, "we tlrrlt','
thc $,c-rrkcrs of .r I nJt orls l\'ln!, in th s state; \-e (,tnn()i
voir< h ior .rn\' p,rrtic Lrl,rr 1t.tth of nationl clel clOpnrenl. tor
wc .rre mnT( h n!, to our r lasi go.t a ong all possilllo
p.rths. ' ILCW, \/o] 20, l)..:llll Ot cr)ur5e, u.lthin the ter
fltor cs of t lre r'.rrlouq nltions tl,rking up thc mtlLtinatiofl.l
state th(' n.rt ona r:ttnlpositiiltr ot thc p.111\' orgalrriz.rl on
rr'l the' t'trr;th.r:is oi the l).rftv's llork Lt
'"r,1 I diiier. as
jtructLlre
!,ocs \\,thoLrt srylne." S1.r n wro1e, "that .'l l),lrtY
or'r
tlre
contfrry
btlt
not
doe5
of thrs kincl
llrecltrde,
prc5Lln-les !v de nutonom)' ior the regions withln llle
sinelo integ,ral prrly." [5talin, Works. Vol 2, p 37B] A
( omnron internallon.l lst linc must gLlicle the \\ork ol 1l-le
enlire l).rrty 5.r th.rt it (loes nol ial prev to thc pilfa s ol n.l
t ()na lr5m.

Thc po ry oi internation;rlist org.rniz.itlon .rplllics not
only to the p.rrty org.niz.ltion irut to all working class
org.rniz.rtions. Of course, exceptlonal r:onditions may cal
ior Marxist'Leninists to work with or witfr n mass orS.lnlza'
tions or8,,rnized .r onB n.tlion.'rl nes. but e\en then
M.rrxist-Lcninist5 rvill fight for the tr.lnsition to an lntern.l
tiona org,.rnizat on ,tnd agaillst n.rtion.l e\c us vt'rless
Arguing aB.linst thc proposals ot the Jewish BLlnd to l)ul d
both m.rss anrl party orB.lrrizations along n.rtionaL lines
(under thc slogan oi "c ultural national autonomy ') Lenin

We knorl lvherc ciernarcation oi rvilrkers .lccorrling
to n.rliofr,r ities lt'ads to. The (lisintegration of a
r-rnltr.cl rvorkt'rs' l),rrty. the sl)llttlnF of trade unions
accorrlrng to n,rtiorr,rllties, .l8gr,1\'.ltion of n.ltion,r
tr clion. nnt on.rl :trike bre'aking, coml)lete
dcnror.r ization w thin the r.lnks ot Socl.llDerrocr.rcl' such are the resttlts of orSanization.ll
ir.cler,rlism. t h s is elotluent y borne orrt by the
historl' of Socill Dernocracf in Austrrd an(l the 'lc
u.l[,e,', 1'c LJ.r"] ^ Rt..rt,'..
Tht' on y < urc for this is org.lnlz.rtion on ther basis
oi internatlo n,r lism....
This kind of organization influences not only prac
tlcal work. lt starnps an lndellb e lmpression thc
rvhoJe mental liie oi the ivorker. The worker llves the
life of his organlzation, rvhich stimulates his inteilec
tual growth and educ;ites him. And thus, acting
withln his org.rnizatlon and continually mectinB
there comrade's from other nationa lties, and side by
slde ivith them rvaging a common struEEle under the
leadership of .r common collective body, he
becomes deeply imbued ivith the idea that the

\\,rotc:

Unity frorn belorv, the complete unity ,rnd consolidation in cach loca ity of Soci.rl-Den.rocratlc
workers of all nationdlitics in all working class
organizalions th,tt is our slo8.1n. [)own with the
deceptive bourgeois, compromise slogan of 'cultural

nationai autononry'1" [LCW,

Vol

19, p. 1]8, em'

phasis ad d edl.

Thus, in the case of the U.S. today, we as Marxist-

Leninists must bring together the workers oi various na
iiondlities (Afro Americans, Anglo Americans, Chicano'
Native Americ.ins, etc.) in internatlonal organizations to
in su re the Lrnity oi the proletariat in lts fiSht for power' We
must \\'atn those developing Marxist-Leninists who are sti
10

contaminated by bourgeois nationalism that "the forma,
tron ot communist organizations on national lines is a con-

pressed nations, the more closely connected the national

liberation movmements become with the struggle for

tradlction of the principle of pro etarian
ntern.rt onali!nr. ' IComintcrn, Ihe:er oD lh(, F.tJt('/r)

socialism.

Nevetheless,

(-)u{'(tr.)/r, 1922, 1t. 5t-l Lenin t nle .rncl ,tga n rr'.trnecl
the would-be Marxists of the oppressor and oppressed nations agalnst the dangers of national organizations of
rvorkers, dangerous not only to ihe cause of proletarian
revolution, but a so to the struggle against national oppressio n.

lf an Ukrainian Marrist allows h mself to be
swayecl by his qulte legltimate and natural hatred o{
the Creat Russian oppressors to such a degree that

bourgeoisie of the oppressed natlons cannot completely
achieve these goals or defend them.
Independent national capitalist development is impossible under imperialism. Only the elimination of capitalist
relations of production and their replacement by socialist
relations of production can enable a nation to carry out a

complete rupture with imperialist domination. The na
tional bourgeoisie is, of course, the mortai enemy of

for the Ukrainians, or of thclr right to form .rn in
depe ndent state.
The Creai Russian and Ukrainian '"vorkers must
work together, and as long as they live in a singlc
state, act in closest organizational unity....All ad,
vocacy of the segregation o{ the workers of one nation from those of another, a I attacks upon Marxist
'assimilation'...is bourgeois nationalism against
which it is essential to wage a ruthless struggle.
[tCw, Vo . 20, p.33].

socialism, because it means the elimination of the national
bourgeoisie as a class. Hence the tendency of the national
bourgeoisie to compromise with imperialism and to join
with it against the national revolutionary movement led
by the proletariat. The Fourth Congress of the Comintern
described this shift in class alliances in the national liberation movement as follows:
The objective tasks of colonial revolutions exceed

the limit of bourgeois democracy by the very fact
that a decisive victory is incompatible with the
domination of world imperialism. While the native
bourgeoisie and the bourgeois intelligentsia are the

THE NATIONAL REVOTUTIONARY
MOVEMENTS
The national revolutionary movements of the oppressed
nations are a component part of the world socialist revolu-

nioneers of colonial revolutionary movements, with
the entry of proletarian and semi proletarian peasant

tion. This ls true, first of all, because both the national

liberation movements and the proletarian socialist movement have the sarne enemy imperialism. Beyond this,
the unity of the two revolutionary struggles is guaranteed
because only socialism can secure complete national
liberation. Stalin wrote in 1921,
The imperialist war has shown, and the revolu
tionary experience of recent years has again confirmed that:

masses

op. cit. p.

p

in-

it.r l;

be

521

The native bourgeoisie is generally divided into two sections. The comprador bourgeoisie is a merchant class
which is connected to the import and export of commodities. lts class interests are tied to imperialist rule, and
it serves as imperialism's political lackey. The industrial
bourgeoisie, on the other hand, finds itself in competition
with the imperialist monopolies for the national market
and must resist the imperialists'e{forts to eliminate native
industry. Therefore, in the early stages of the national
democratic revolution, this sector of the bourgeoisie can
piay a progressive, and even a revolutionary, role.
Flowever, as capitalism and imperialism develop, the in
dependence of this class is curtailed and it ls forced to
compromise with imperialism. In the end it sides with imperialism and will fight to the death to see that the revolution is stopped halfway. Therefore, the native bourgeoisie
is generally the proponent of national reformism, protesting the worst abuses of imperialism but opposing
revolutionary change.
The petty bourgeoisie of the oppressed nations

3) The unequal nations and colonjes cannot be
liberated without the overthrow o{ the rule of
4) The victory of thc pro etar at cannot

into these movements, however, the rich

bourgeoisie and bourgeois landlords begin to leave
it as the social interests of the masses assume prominence. [Comintern, Ihese-s on the Eastefn Queslion,

separable from the question of emancipation from
the ru le of , apital:
2) lmperiallsm, (the highest form of capitalism) can,
not exist without the political and economic
enslavement of unequal natio|: ano cotontes;

ca

revolution

do not touch the capitalist i-elations of production.
However, under the conditions of imperialism, the

he transfers even a partic e of this hiltred, even f it
tle only estrangemenl, to the proletari,tn culture and
proletarlan cause of the Creat Russian workers, then
such a Marxist wlll get bogged down in bourgeols
n.rtionalism. Simllarly, the Creat Russian Marxist will
be bogged down, not only in bourgeois, but a so n
Black Hundred nationalism, i{ he loses sight, even
for a moment, of the demand for complete equality

1) The national and colonlal questions are

the national democratic

represents a distinct stage in the revolutionary process
,that eventually leads to socialism. ln most of the oppressed nations, the aims of this stage are: the elimination of
the rule of the feudal oligarchy and its remnantsj the carrying out of of the agrarian revolution; the overthrow of
the rule of the imperialists and their comprador bourgeois
lackeys; the confiscation of their property; and the
estab ishment of a revolutionary democratic government.
These goals are all bou rgeo is-dem ocratic in nature
- they

asting

wlthout the liberatlon of the natons and colonles
trom the yoke of inrperialism.
IStalin, Works, Vol.5, p.5Zl
The truth of this stdtement has been reinforced ovcr the
last 60 years. The more that imperiallsm consolidates ts
viselike economic grip on the most isolated corners of the
world, and the more that capitalism develops in the op

lt

vacillates between the reformism of the national
bourgeoisie and the revolutionary struggle of the pro-

The more

qu

ickly the prolet.rriat is able to g.rin th is leader

ship, the sooner final vlctory \,vill conte, and the fei,ve
pa niul zigzags and counterrevolutions the nation wil

letariat. Cenerally, in the end it breaks into two sections
the better off siding with the bourgeoisie and the poorer
siding with the proletariat. The revolutionary sections of
the petty bourgeoisie, the poor peasantry and the urban
poor? can make staunch allies of the proJetariat in both
the national democratic and the socialist revolutions.
They are strategic allies of the proletariat because they too
benefit from the establishment of socialism. But the
revolutionary petty bourgeoisie can never lead the national democratic revolution to complete victory because
they, in and of themselves, cannot b.eak with capitalism,
and therefore, im peria lism.
Oniy the proletariat of the colony or oppressed nation
can carry the anti-im perialist revolution through to the
end, because it stands for a complete break with
capitalism and imperialism and for the estabJishment of
socialism. Of course, this does not mean that the proletariat will always lead the national revolutionary struggle. In the early stages, the national revolutionary petiy
bourgeoisie may be in control. But the proletariat will
always seek to become the leader from the very outset.

have to end u re.

The ability of the proletariat to gain hegemony over th
movement is objectively facilitated by the development c
capitalism in the nation. This strengthens the proletariat a
a class, brings the class distinctions between the nation;

bourgeois reformist program and the proletarian revolu
tionary program into sharper relief, and facilitates th
socialist trans{ormation following the revolution. But eve

in an economically backwards nation, the proletariat ca
gain leadership of the movement, as the experience of th
Alban ian revolution illustrates.
The Party [PLA] became the leadership owing to its
correct Marxist-Leninist political line and its ability to

implement this Jine, basing itself on the MarxistLeninist theory, the objective conditions, the revolutionary situation, and its own revolutionary experience and that of the masses of people.
[The National Conference oi Studies on the Anti-Fascis
National Liberation War of the Albanian People, Tirana
1975, p. 271

THT AFRO.AMERICAN PROTTTARIAT- WH ICH HAS KNOWN ONLY SUFfERINC AND ABUSE AT TH E HANDS Of THT
ANCTO-AMERICAN BOURCEOISIE IS THT MOST RIVOLUTIONARY SF(IION OF THE NATIONAL MoVEMINT
12

The proletariat will, and must, support a national

revolutionary movement led by the national bourgeoisie
or the petty bourgeoisie if it is truly revolutionary, that is, if
it aims to overthrow imperialism and reaction and sup-

ports revolutionary democracy, including the independent political activity of the proletariat. However, in supportin€i such a movement, the proletariat must aiways be
free to criticize the tendencies to cornpromlse wlth irnperialisnr and reactjon on the part of the bourgeois and
Delty bourgeois leadership. This is carried out with the
knorvledge th.rt the bourgeois leadership will eventually
vacillate. The pro etariat must constantly be building its
position so that it can, as soon as possible, take the leader
ship of the revolutionary movement into its own hands
At all times, the proletariat gives Sreat attention to ex
posing the national reformists who are the enemy ol the
revolution. The proletarian paity must never lorm .1 illoc
with the national reformists because this would compromise the whole struggle to build an independent na
tional revolutionary movement. lt must, however, engage

in certain joint actions with the national reformists in
order to wln the masses away from their leadership.

Revolutionaries must never isolate themselves from the
mass activities of the national reformists based on seciarlan ideas about "malntaining purity." The Sixth Con'
gress of the Cornintern in l928 spelled out the nature and

conditions of joint action lvith the national reformist
movement5;
It is necessary to reject the formdtion of any kind

oi bloc between the communlst party and the n.rtional reformist opposltion; this does not exclude the

formation oi temporary agreernents and the coordinating oi sep.rrate activities in connection with
definite .rnti-imperialist demonstrations, provided
that these demonstrations of the bourgeols opposi
tion can be utilized for the development ot the mass
movement, ;ind provided that these agreements do
not in any way limit the freedom of the communlst
parties in the matter ot aSltat on among the masses
and among the organizations of the latter. C)f
course, in this work the communists must know how
at the same time to carry on the most relent ess
ideological and polltical strugBle dBainst bour8eois
nationalism and against the slightest siEns ot its in
fluence inside the abor movement.
r\l()\{'tl('r1l rrl
fComintern, 7/r{)\('\ o/r lhf llt'\'r)/rrilr)/)'l/'\
(l ll
(lt
()l)
(
\t'trlr
rr/ottir''
l)
t/rr'( oJrrrtir'' ,lrll/
Marxist Leninists work to brinB about .r split between
the petty bourgeois national revolutionaries and the na
tionai reformists and to rvin the iormer to the program and
leadership of the proletarlat. Their goal is to build a na
tional liberation front composed of all revo utionary
patriots of the oppressed nation, and led by the proletarian party. Within this front the proletarian party must
play the leading role and preserve its independence.
While building a united front with the revolutionary na
tionalists, Marxist Leninists must be carctu to draw a
sharp line of demarcation between the ideologies of
Marxism-Leninism and nationalism, including the na
tionalism of those who pose ils communists. The Second'
ConBress of the Comintern stated quite clear y:
A resolute strugSle must be waged against the attempt to clothe the revolutionary liberation

movements in the backward countries which are not
genuinely communist in communist colours. The
Communist International has the duty of supporting
the revolutionary movements in the colonies and
backwards countries only with the object of rallying
the constituent eiements of the future proietarian
parties which will be truly communist and not only in name - in all the backwards countries and
educating them to a consciousness of their special
iask, namelv that of fighting against the bourgeois
democratic trend in their own nation. The Communist International should collaborate provisional
ly with the revolutionary movement of the colonies
and backward countries, and even form an alliance
with it, but it must not amalgamate with it; it must
unconditionally maintain the independence of the
proletarian movement, even if it is only in an embryon rc stage. Ibid., p.39].
Comintern, Iheses or lhc Nntrr)ra/ anc/ Co/onl.t/ Qur.r
ionj, op. cit., p. 391
There must be no blurring over of the distinction be
lween revolutionary nationalism and Marxism-Len in ism
because ultimately it will be the distinction between
capitalism and socialism, between counterrevolution and
revolution. As the anti-imperialist revolution develops to
higher stages, those that oppose this forward action
become the champions of revisionism and counterrevolulion. The Sixth Congress of the Comintern described the
:lraracter of the petty bourgeois revolutionary nationaJist
novements, based on the summation of its experience
,^,,ith these rnovements in many countries:
In lndia, Eg,ypt .rnd Indonesi.r, tl.rere was again
founded.r radical wing ironr anrong the dlfferent
petty bourgeois groups...rvhich stands tor.r more or
ess consistent y nationa revolutionary point of
vlew....But the fact must not be lost sight of that
these pdrties, essenlla y cc-rnsidered, are connected
wlth the national bourgeo sie. The petty bourgeoisie
intellilientsia at the head of these partie5 puts for
ward national revo utionary dcrnands, but at the
same tirnc appears more or less cofrscious.ls the
representative of the capitalist development of their
country. Some of these e ements can become the
followers oi various kinds of reactionary utopias, but
\\'hen confronted with fcudalism and imperialism
the),, ln dlstinction fronr the parties of the big na
tion,rl boLrrgeois 1., .rppear .rt tl're outset not as reiormisls but as tnore oT less revolutionary represen
tativcs of the anti-imperialist interests of the colonia
bourgeoisie. Th s is thc casc, at le.rst, so long as the
development of the revolutlon.rry l)rocess in the
country does not put on the order of the day in .r
deiinite and sharp form thc iundamental intern.l
tional questions of the bourgeois revolution, par'
ticularly tlre questions of thc .igrarian revo ution and
the did.rtorshifr of the proletariat and peasantry....As
soon as the revolution has placed the class interests
of the proletariat and peasantr,v in critical contkrdiction not only to the rule of the feudal'imperlalist
bloc, but also to the class rule ofthe bourgeoisie, the
petty bourgeois groups usually go back to the posi
[Comintern, Iheses on the Revo/utionary Movement, loc.
cit. p. 93-941

Marxist-Leninists then, while allying with the genuine
revolutionary nationalists, must expose their vacillation,
winning the most steadfast of the revolutionary na
tionalists to the ideology of Marxism-Leninism, and winning the masses of people to the leadership of the party.

moreover, that socialist construction and the struggle to
abolish social classes will not, ln and of itself, abolish
national inequality. National oppression is distinct from
class oppression and its abolition requires a protracted
struggle aimed specifically at elirninating all remnants of
national oppression and inequallty. Lenin wrote,
A foundation - socialist production ls essential
for the abolition of national oppression, but on ihis
foundation the democratic organizat on of the state,
and the democratic army, etc., dre also e5sential. BV
transtorming capita ism into socialism the proletar al
creates the possibility, the possibil tv beconres reali'onlyl' with the establlshrf ent oi
ty 'on y'
democracv in al spheres, including the de lneation
o{ state frontlers ln accordan(e w,ith the 'sympathies
of the populat on, includrng complete freedom to
sece,de. And on this basis, in turn, there lvil deve op
practical elim nation of even the slightest national
friction, or the slightest nat onal mlstrust, accom
panled by an acceler,rtecl rapprochement and fuslon
of nations th.rt wl be comp cted when the slate
withers away. Ibid., p. ]151.

THE NATTONAL QUESTTON
UNDER SOCIALISM
When the proletariat comes to power in the U.S. it wi
immediately grant the right of poltical secession to all na
tions that were under the rule of the U.S. imperialists.
Should the party of the proletariat deem a particular
secessionist movernent contrary to the interests of its class
rule it would voice its oppositlon. However, it wou d only
Lrse persuasion, never the force of arms, to dissuade a nation fronr the path of secession. lt would respect the will
of the people as expressed in a free and democr,riic
Jrlebiscite. (This is entirely different from the way in u,hich
the proletariat wou d treat attempts by the deposetl U.S.
I

imperiallsts

to ioment counterrevolution under .t

na,

tionalist l)anner.) Clven the divers ty of the nations,"vithrn

the U.S., the brutal history of oppression, anrl

thr.

The struggle to do

legitlmate distrust felt by the people of the oppressed n.r
t ons, some nation5 nr.ry very well choose indcpendent e

a\a,.lV r"r",ith nattonal oppression

requires that all cgal and political privileges enjoyed by
the oppressor nation bc c lminated. The political d str cts

follou,ing lberation. lf this is the fatiofr's w,i , then in
dependence will be the on y sure path to eventua vo un
tary unity. And is there really any harrr in creating ner,,,
natronal states based on socia lsm? Lenin wrotc:
There is every sign that imperia sm rvill lear,,e lts suc

.rnd staie lines drarvn up b,v the lmperialists will be redrawn to reflect the rea n.rtional, social and phvsica
ieatures oi the v;rrlous reg ons, bearing in nrind iirst of all
the politic.rl rights of the former y oppressed nations .rncl
nationa tics. English w I no ongler be imposed .rs a com
pulsory officia anguage; a I languages will be treated
equally. The affairs of the govcrnment and the courts, as
we I as education, u,l be conducted in al of the
languages ln use in each ocality. All remn.tnts of state
re igion ancl priVi eges for the Protestant faith will be

cessor, socialism, a heritage of less democratlc fron-

tiers, a numbcr oi .innexations in Europe and in
other parts of the world. ls it to lle supposed th,rt vic,
tor ous socialism, restorlng and implementing full
democr;rcy al along the ine, rvill refrain from
democratically demarcating state frontiers .rnd ig
nore the 'sympathies' of the populationi ItCW. Vol.
22, p.3241.
()l ( ()rrr\(' ! tinl.rl('V. th(.g().tl {)f s.)c a snt rs to unite all
nations, but the path to this, which,"v ll certainly be iong
and tortuous, does not necessarily prc-rceed simply and
mechanical y from the st.rte lloundarles that imperi.rllsm
created which, as Lenln said. are less than democratic.
The complete liberation of a oppressed natlons, wrote
Lenin, is the only path to eventual unity.
ln the same way as mankind c.ln ,lrrive at the aboli
tio I of c asses only through a transition period of the
dictatorship of the oppressed cl,tss, lt can arrlve at
the inevitable integration of natlons only through a
tr.rnsition perlod of the complete emancipation of all
the oppressed nations, .e., their freedom to secede.
Ibid., p. laz].
In the case oi those nations that choose to rernain
within the multlnational proletarian state, and in the case
of the many distlnct natlonalitles ln the U.S., broad
regional and local autonomy will be establlshed. As stated
before, regional autonomy means contro over local
govefnment, police forces, educational instltutions, the
regulation of trade and the development of natural

e im inatcd.

A cieternrined m.rss campaign lvill be rvaged to do arva1,
w th thc putrld ideology ot white supremacy, b.rcked by
thc iull supprort of thc government, the schools and thc
mass mcdla. All discrimination based on !.ratlonaLity.rnd
a I efforts to promot{'rvh te supremacy w ll be punished
urith stiff prison terms
LJnlike imperia sm, socialism w ll not c-urh the development of nation5, bul ivill encourage lt. Freed from lmperialism, and under the leadership of thc pro etariat, the

w I be able to realize a rapid, a Jaround political, economic and cultural development.
There wl I be a flourishing of national culture, and the iur,
ther deveopment of nationa anguages so ong sup
pressed by imperialism. Of course, the proletariat rvil
now be n charge of this cultural development and w
bring out the progressive and spiritua ly up lfting aspects
of the cu tural traditions, cllscarding the reactionary
bourgeo s and feudal prejudices. Cultural development
wi lbe national in fornr and socialist in content.
The formerly oppressed nations will, for the first time,
be able to exercise thelr political rights, and organize ad,
rninistrat ve organs and elect politica representatives.
The natlonaleconomies, so long restricted and distorted
by the needs of imperialism,,,vill be able to develop acoppressed nations

resourceS, etc.

Marxist-Leninists realize that national inequality wil not
disappear with the victory of the soc alist revolution and,

cording to the needs of the nation. Recognizing that as long
as economic, political and cultur;rl u nderdevelopment
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the lfe of the peop es, and when practice convinces
the nations of the advantages of a common language
over nationai languages nationai differences and
languages will begin to die away and make room for
a world language, common to all natlons. Ibid., pp.
362 3641

remains, nations wilL remaln objectively unequal despite
juridical equality, the central proletarian state will provide
special assistance to the formerly oppressed nations to
assure this development. Stalin wrote the following in
regard to the situation in the Soviet Union:

...the Party considered it necessary to help the
regenerated nations of our country to rise to their
feet and attain their fuLl stature, to revlve and
develop their national cultures, widely to develop

KHRUSHCHEVITE REVISIONISM AND
THE RE.OPPRESSION OF NATIONS
The people of the Soviet Union, under the leadership of
Lenin and Stalin, were able to establish genuine socialism
and bu ild truly equal and free relations between nations in
a multinational socialist state. But with the restoration of
capitalism in the USSR afrer the death of Stalin, ail the

schools, theatres and other cultural institutions functioning in the native languages, to nationa ize - that
is to staff with members of the Blven nation the
Party, trade-unlon, cooperative, state and economic
apparatuses, to tr.rln their olvn, national, Partv and
So\,let c..rdres, and to curb al elements \\iho,rre,

social conflicts of capitallsm, including national oppression, reappeared. The Khrushchevite revisionists are at
tempting to prove that today in the USSR, the relations
among nattons and nationa ities have reached a new
stage, the stage of "a new historic comm!nity of men
one sinpile Soviet people." But the "new Soviet n.ran" is-a
labric.rtion. The policy of Russification is forcing the na-

indeed, ferv in nunrber th.rt try to hinder this
policy of the Party." [Stalin, Works, Vo . 11, p. 369]
The distinctions among;rl natlons will eve ntually dis.ip
pear, but lhis will not comc about through the subjugation
ol one n.rtlon by another, but by the flourishing of a n,rtions and the growih of economic, political, cultural and
socia lnteractlon on the basls ot equ.rlitv. St.rlin exp ained
this p[ocess ]n the fo lowinS, words:
t u,oulcl be incorrect lo th nk that after the dete.rt
of wor d imperialisnr natlonal cl iferences r'v ll be
abolisheci .rncl natlon.rl anBUa!ies w,ill die arv.ry
lmmediately, at one strokc, by decrcc irom.rbove,
so to 5f)e.rk. Nothing s more erroneous th.rn this
View. To attempt to brinll .il)out the mcrg ng of na
tions b1, decrce fronr abole, bl cornpu sion, woLrld
be p ay ng into the hands of tht inrperialists, t rvould
5l)ell dlsaster to the c.ruse of the liberation of n.tions
and be fatal to the cause ot orBanizing cooperation
nn(l fr,iternity among nations. Such a policl,w,orld
be tlntanrount to.i f)o cy of assimilatlon.
You knorv, of course, that the policy of ,i5sim ation s .lbso utelv excludcd fronr the .]rsen.r of
M,rrxlsm-Lernlnism, as being an anti lrolrular anrl
counter revo ution.rry poLicy, a Lrtal polici,.
llr{, ilr\t \t(,j) lot ll](, l)r'r o(i r)l 1h(, \\i)r rl (li( l,rlr)r
\lril) ol llr(, l)ro (,l.rri,rll (llrr r!, !\ lll( ll r,rl ()ll,r
oppression ,,vill be conrplete y abolished, rr.i be .r
stage rl;irked bv the growth and flourishlng of the
formerll, Oppressed nat ons and nationdl iinSLr.:r,lL's.
the ronso datlon oi cc1u.r lty .rrnong nations, the
e lmin.rtiofr ol mutu.t nationa cl strust, .rnd the
establishment irn(l strengthcning of international ties
.tmong nati()ns.
Only in the secofd stage of the period of the w,or d
dlctatorship ot the prolet.rriat, to the extent that a
single rvor r1 socialist economy is built up in p ace of
the lvorld capltalist economy - only n that stage
wi something in the nature of a common language
beltin to take shape; for only ln that stage rvill the
nations feel the need to have, in addition to their
o\4,n natlonal anguages, a conrmon lntern.rtional
anguage {or convenience of intercourse .lnd of
economic, cultural and po itical cooperation.
ln the next stage of the perlod of wor d dictatorship of the prolet.,rriat when the rvorld socialist
system of economy becomes sufficiently con
solidated and socialism becomes part and parcel of

tiona minorities and nations to adopt the

Russjan

language and culture. And the continued existence of oppressed nationalities in the U55R, who resist the imposi-

tion of Creat Russian culture, is manifested in the national
uprisings reported in many of the outlying areas, such as
Ceorgia.

Cenuine Marxist-Leninists today re;ect revisionism
when they take up the question of national liberation.
Thus, in the U.S., we Marxist-Leninists rely on the line and
teachings of Marx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin when handline
lhe nationdl queqtion bpr,luic thetr rtork' are b,,reo on
lhe icrenlrf, oulJook ot Ihe prolplar dl
To sum up, comrades, the Marxist-Leninist program on
the Afro-American national question is embodied in the
fol owing slogans:
Equality of all nalions, and no privileges for any natio n.

For the right

to political

secession

for the Afro-

American Nation.

Expropriation oI the white landlords in the Black
Belt.
State unity of the Black Belt.
Self-rule for Afro-Americans in the Black Belt and a

plebiscite on secession.
Regional autonomy for areas ol distinct nationality

within the stale.

No state religion.
No state language; for the use of the language of
the local population in state and economic aflairs.
International organization of workers (Party, trade
unions, clubs, schools, and sports).
Oppose nationalism of oppressor and oppressed
natrons.

For communism and the dictatorship oI the proletariat to bring about the complete elimination ol
national oppression and {reedom of the AfroAmerican Nation.
For the leadership of the working class in the AfroAmerican national liberation movement.
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The Development of the
Afro-AmericanROBESO\
Nation
AMILCAR CABRAT/PAUT

The shocking and terriiying experience of being kid'
napped, the "micldle passage" across the o<:ean and the
demeaning auction block servecl ,ts lnitial f.rctors that
created n similar yrsychoiogical make-up. A: life on the
pLantation evolved, the sl.rves d('veloped .t conlnlon
outlook about thcir conditions of oppression.
Prior to this fornr of slavery in tht' U.5.. Black and rr hite
indenturecl scrv.rnts sh.r('cl the s.tme pcrsltectiVc' .tnd
ideologicrl framework, th.rt is, ln opposition to the
r.rrasters and Fr.rnters. \ryith the shiil to Afric.rn sl;l'e11', this
rl'as changed. Tht'slave beg.rn to d('\'elop.t cotrsciousness
th.rt \,v.rs opl)osed to the w,hite sl.rvt'owners.tnd any olher
rvho wer(' associ.rted rvith or supportive oi the
',vhites
system. At the s.rme tillrc. d scnse ol n.ltion.]l con

The Airo-Amerlc:.rn n.rtlonal question has its oriBins in
the period of U.S. history cluring which the slave/pl.rnta
tlon etonomy prevailed in the Southern st,rlr's. The slave
trade rvhich nrrde this t'conomic system possiblt'provided the foundation tor caplt.rlist a(( umulation in
England. This tracle, aong with cotton. supportcd the
grorvth oi mer<.rntile calritalism .rnd the soc:rlled in
clustrial revolutiorr in Engl.rnd. ln Nt'w England as rvcll, the
sale of sl.rves anrl liquor provided capital th.rt would l.rter
be tr.lfrsierred inlo more respecl.ll)le business enterl)rises
such as b;rnking.lnd textiles.
Tht thousancls of Afric.rns who werc kicln.rppccl and
sold inlo bond,rgc, a ong r,vith their millions of descend

.rnts, un(ier\\'ent .r sonr(,\vhat unique l)irt cxplainable
hlstorical [)roc('ss. 5el).]r.rted frOnr thetr families and
homeancl, robl>cd of thelr frcedom ancl cultures, their
control ot th eir labor porlt,r den ied them,lhe Af ri( nn lleo
ple bt'gan the tr.rnsition fronr Alricans to Airicdns in
Amerl(,r, or Alro-Americn n s.
Fronr the rronr(.nt the Africans w,ere captured and l)lac
ed in sl.rve ships, but t.syrecially when thcy arrivt'ci on
[].rnt.ilions, the unp annt'd but objective lrrocess of na
tion.rl iormation began. The f irst .rcts in this direction for'
badc the Africans to usr,their olvn languagc. They spoke
the various lrnguages oi West and Central Afric:a
Mancle , Fulani, Ash.,rnti, Yoruba .tnd many others, as well

sciousn(.ss rvas dt.r'eloping among u'hites an<l this exc lud
ecl the slrve as ittferior,rncl gaver the rvhites a pri",ili'ged
status becduse th('y wer('lree. This was promoted by lhe
piantcr ruling cl,rss ancl tlr(,ir pre,r( hers ancl teachers. The
ide.r \\,,r5 to keep 13lacks ind whites Jp.rrt, tht'reby prt'ven
ti ng com mon str! gBle. Th(' vehicle rv.rs rvhitt' suprent,tcy.

Thus, two diifert'nt iorms of n.ltion,1 consciousness \\'ere
bcing sh.rgrecl .rt the s.rmc timc. Th ls ls importdnt to nottt.ls
f.rr as underst.rnding th.rt as lhe Am('rican n.ltion
clcvelolrecl and ,rt the founding of lhe U.S.. Blacks rvcre
not a l).1rt of it in more th.rn the legal or constitulional
\!ays.
Life on the pl.rnt.rtion g.rve rlse to the beginnings of an
Afro-American t ulture. Thls wa5 seen in the nrusic
(spiritualr), chilrl rearing (l)rotection.nd pref).tration).rnd
other sr:cial pra(tices. Torlay, this c ulture is rrlanifested in
.r rich Iiterature, pr marily clealing with the niro Amt'ric.trt
experienc:e although not limited to it. The nrusic oi Blues,
Jazz ,ind R & B are thc nrtistic ('xl)ressior]s of the Afro-

as Ar.rlric. Some'unclerstoocl the language of the neighbor

ing pt'ople or tribes, oth('r! un(lerstood the lingu.r iranca

or

language

ot tr.rde of their region. Tht'reiore, it

rvas

tssentiaL for the sl.rvc trarler first.rnd then the slave orvner
to pr(.\'ent discLrssion from being tarried on in langu;rges

they clid not underst.rnd. Consl)ir.rtorinl conversnlion

about ('sc.rpe.1nd att.rck h;rd to be stopped. For the s.rme
re,lson, mcnrbers of f.rmilies and tribes were separated as
much as possible beyond the n.rtur,rl 5ale l)rocess.
Consequently, .1ll con]munic.rtion w.rs (onducted in the
languagt'of thc new opl)Tcssor. There was no form.rl train-

ing, and the l)roces! w.rs at iirst difficult for

American peolrle in this country during their various
stages ol oppressron.
Strictly spe.iking, Afro-Americ.tn people in their n'l.rjori
ty havt'.rlways occupicd the s.lnle drea ot tlle coLlntry.
Although lsolate,cl from other slaves \!ith the exc€'lltion ol
those on the s.rmc pl.rnt.1tion. the sl.rve: llrllost univt'rs.rlly devt'lopcd a relationshlp to the lancl in the southern
region of the country bccause of the agricLtltural mode of
production us{'(l in th.rt.rre.r. Cottorr ,lnd l.rter tob.lcco
.rnd rug,rr ,;6e (npl lho'n lher'

,rdults.

Childrt'n, oi course, learned tht'l.rnliuage in the rval' ;rny
child learns a languagc.. The English that the slaves came
to spe,rk was c()lored by the granrmar and syntdx of their
ow,n l.rnguages. This is true be(.tuse the Alric.tns con
ltnuecl to

thinl

n lhe,r

'r\\n

l.rnAU,r8,p\ n-.ln\ lor

lhc r.\l

of their lives, and they spoke the languages in secret,
sometimes passing thenr on to thelr children.
Today, the Afro Amt'ric.rn peoplc'speak and rvrite the
English of the Anglo Anrerican popLrl.rtion. This has
developed through conrmon exllerience trlth non-Atro
Amerlcans and formal educ.rtion. On the other hand,

CIVIL WAR
The sel).rrate colonies rvith ties to EnElilnd devt'loped
their own loc.rl .rnd (('ntralize(i parlian'lentarY torms.
More iml)ortantly, becausc of cllmate and soil vari,ttlons,

different economic structures rvere establisherl. The
North w.,rs diversified n'ith snrall t.rrmcrs, artis.rn5,.lnd
smal scale rnanuf,icturing. The Soutl't w.ls overwhclnllng
ly b;rsed on largc plantations with trades developt'd to
\upljLrrt lhp l,l,rnl,llron '', (,r)oTr\.
AJler the colonies st,r'crecl their rclntionshil) w'ith
Englancl through clecaring inclependenct' and waginB
armed strlrgBle, this groivth and rlcreloltntent along the

common experience and historical interaction has
created a form of "Black English" widely understood by
Afro American people across the country with regiona
variations. Some progre:sive and farsighted educators
have recognized this and adopted an approach that
teaches American English from the framework of "Black
E

nglis

h

COLTECTIVF

.' '
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military action through rebellions or full scale war would
clear the path to freedom.

Whi e Congress ,rnd L ncoln \!.lvered on the lssue,
llenry Citrnett and other progressive Afro Anrericans Lrrgcd
that Afro-Americans be able to take up arms in the strug'
gle for freedom. Marx and Engels, in Europe, aBltated for
this in letters and articles. They pointed out that this in
itself was a profoundly important revolution.rry act.
Arou nd 186,000 Afro-Am e rican troops served in Northern
armles. They came from working class and petty
bourgeois circles in the North and {rom free and fugitive
slave elements in the South. Others took up arms aEiainst
their masters and Confederate troops as the Union armies
approac neo.

RECONSTRUCTION

SLAVI INSL]RRICTIONS

With the victory of the Union troops, the first stage of
the second phase of the bourgeois democratic revolution
had been decided in favor of the bourgeoisie. They were
now in a position to consolidate their rule in the country,
penetrate the Southern economy and develop the rest of
the country to the advantage o{ finance and industrial
capital. This addressed one o{ the elements abseni from
the victory of the Revolutionary War, the first phase of the
bourgeois revo ution in the U.S.
The Reconstructlon period from '1866 to lB77 was, as
Marx called it, the truly revolutionary period of the struggle. ln effect, it was the second siage of the second phase
of the bourgeois revolution. Here the other missing ele
nlcnt was addressed, the extension of democracy to
everyone ,"vlthin the boundaries of the state.
With thc defeat of the planters, the conditions were
created for bringing Afro-Americans lnto the Anglo
An'rerican nation on the basis of democracy and full
equality. Thls would require the extension oi full politic.rl
rights and access to economic freedom such as it could be

WIRt THI BICINNINC OF THT LONC

STRUCCTI Of THI AFRO,AMIRICAN PTOPTT fOR LIBERA]ION.

above mentioned ines was acce erated. The War of Independence was the first phase in the U.S. bourgeols
dernocratic revo ution. Americans rvere no longer subject
to the British king, a republic rvas formed and a w,ider
form of suffrage, although not unlversal, w,as established.
The two sections of the country n,ere united in the same
l',rrlrdTenl hul lrr-r.e.,l tfir.l1 -ep. rsle , uLr\r,- o'
economic and socia development. Conflicts continLred to
emerge over the direction of the expanding nation. The
Northern bourgeoisie \\,anted to complete the bourgeols

revolution, that is, to ionsolidate its control of the na
tiona economy. lt could not expand industry in the South
with the maintenance of the system oi chattel slavery and
the restriction oi capitalism in that realm. Nlarkct
possibi ities in the South were restricted and the oppor-

under capitalism. Thls econonric freedom essentially

to sell their
labor on the open market like the other wage laborers and
that they cou d own and and farm for subsistence or com
modity production. To be sure, such conditions rvould
have led to the integration of Afro-Americans into U.S.
society and eventually amalg.rmation into the American
or Anglo'American nation. This could only be done, of
course, on the basis o{ democracy and full equality.
It was at this time that the Afro American Natlon
emerged. Although it had ong been in formation, the
meant th.lt Airo-Americans would be free

tunitles for capitalist exp oitatlon of the West were lteing
thwarted. Each tlme a state was to come into the Union,
the conflid intens f ed.

When thc South could no onger wln its struggle
through the Congress, it seceded from the Union. The
Northern bourgeoisie decided to wage armcd strugg e to
keep its repub l( intact and to glve it access to the much
sought after Southern m,rrket and c.tpital.
This stru€lEile was fundamenta y to free the sl.rves, not
because of the subjective desires of Lincoln, the Union
leadership and industri.rl capltalists, but because the objective developnent of history demanded it. Linco n
stated that his aim was to mainta n the Unlon and that it
was immaterial to hirn whether or not slavery continued
to exist. To break the back of the Confederacy and to
open up the entlre country to thc expansion oi industrial
and finance capital, the slaves had to be freed. For those
lvho had been concentratinB on the emdncipatlon of the
slaves, this was the moment they had waited for. The view
that said that moral suasion rvould iberate the slaves was
defeated. History had vindlcated Henry Highland Carnett,
David Walker and all the others who knew that only

Unlon victory in the Civil War broke the fetters on its
development and engendered two other characteristics of
the nation.

At this time, a common economic life among the

freedmen began to manifest itself. Class formation and
stratification became more pronounced. Added to the
free artisans and skilled laborers were four million former
slaves who were agricultural workers. The shackles of
slavery and the stifled social climate were removed allowing for the development of teachers, more clergy, some
doctors and lawyers, and a variety of small entrepreneurs.
In spite of the fact that many of those elements who now
had slightly more freedom to use their capital in pursuit of

more were in the North, class differentiation clearly existed in the South among the freedmen. The defeat of
slavery allowed for greater movement giving rise to social
17

,lr(l l)oliticJl
pcc.rp e'in
f e.r lit y.

d scourse. The possibil ty for cont.tct '"\ th
sLrrrouncllnF.trc.ls.tnd n the region r,vas nt.rde.t

N1()re()\,er,

taxes. Thus, "there are degrees of economic integrity
the nations depending upon imperialist interference ar
control." Understanding this question of integrity,
limits and boundaries, is key to evaluating the comm(

contnt!ni(dtion rvas ncre.tsecl, f rst, of

coLrr\(,, l)),\'irtLle of th(' nrovement but .i so the c

ot lt(,r.rture.rntl lht,nrecli.t.

rc

economy among a people.
As one would expect, the Line of March(LOM), jourr
of a group of bourgeois intellectuals vying for hegemo
in the communist movement, use the highest standar

ul.rtton

N('wsl),ll)er\ front the \o(h
,rncl pLrblications ln th(, South brought the r\iro Amer c,tn

ll{'ol) e (lo\er tog(,th('r.
lrn.r l\,, cornnrt,rr t, rr'.ts enh,rnr i'tl, in tlt.tt .t l)r('\'io!\ \
f on ('\l\l(,nt ntlr ket rr.rs c r(.,11('(l f l(,rctoi()f (', q a'.es corr cl
not .rrrrl cllcl nol purr h.rse c orrrrf oilit ets ot .lr'tV tyl)r' No\\
r\lro..\rtcric,rn l)rls nes\tr]('I cotr il enter lturini,rr.
ronrt,',,, h.rt lr('(' ()l lh(' ltrr.ssrtre .rncl "s(l!eeze ()ut" oi llrl,
!\ lr l(' c,rl) t,rl st u lro \\'ollrl not let hlnt nt.rkt' ,1 ( ent if lr(,
rlirl not lr.r'.r' to. ()n th(, otht,r h.rntl, Afr.).\rlteric.lr\
\\()!l(l hn\(' ,r( ( {'\\ t() \('r\ i( (,\ not 1t<tv clIrl ltr'\\'lr tes, l()r
('\.l|ltf)l(. nrorli( l,rn: lt.trltt,rr, in\UT.tn(e \i c5nrcn, (,t(.
\s St,rlin oltscncrl, \onte l)ri,(,tl)il,t !l iornts oiltroclur
ti()rl lr,r(l t() lrt, rt,ntort,cl. S ,l\(.r\'. .r c e.trlv l)r(' (,rl)ita st
nrorlr', rr.rs \\\('l)l ,l\\',1)- Llki, cl.rssic,tl i('!(l,tl \nt 5.1\r'ry
nr.t(l('lor gr(,,1t i\o .rt on. Thi, lrl.tnt.tt on .tIcl it't(l,t nt,tnor
\\(,r{. ('r'rtitr(,\ Llnt() lh{.nts('l\(,\ anil 1rrt,c rrclccl (() llL r (n
I on ,rnrl t'rr lr.tngt, ,tnrong llro\c rl thin tht, selt c ont.t ncrl

possible in evaluating a national economy. They look fo
highly developed class structure with one class exploiti
another. Since they did not see Black slave masters €

ploiting Black slaves, or Afro-American landowners e
ploiting Afro-American sharecroppers, or Afro-Americ

capitalists exploitinS Afro-American workers, then they (
not see a common economy and they callthis the "diale
tics of relations." In a vile attempt to liquidate the natior

\t ILr( tu T('\.

t.t,rlin!, nrotlt, oi lrrociucIorr, th(, f).]ltt.ttion
\\'.lr'rlt. ',rlt t,,r ltrt'(.tl)lt.l !t nr()(l(,ol l)f()
rlLrrliof. r,,.rs (,\\ r(,\tri(t re. lt.trl cLtl,trt Js t rc Jt('\ to
rl()\ ('nr(,nl .tnrl tht' ltrrrr'lr,rrc oi r ontntoclit cs.
Anr()nq tlrr, r,rT oLt' ioTr e,r tlr.tt lt.l\'(, t'xanrined the clur's
t ()r't ()l ( ()nI|()n (,( t)r't()rIt ( llir., fht,rI h,t',,c ltt'cn lr^,o er
Tont,ols tcnclcnc l('\. ()n ()n(, lr,tnrl, ,tlntost .tn11hing lh,rt
f('\( nrl) (,\ (i( ()nr)nt ( ,r( ti!jt\, \ .tr c t'1ttct1 (l\ ( ()nl|lton
('( ()n()r'li( lit,. Tht, otltor clcnt,tnrls 5oph sl c.tlctl
r..,, .t, r',,.1 1,,,1.r,
(r(()II()rIr\'. Tlr(' r t,tr llr.lt g(.rler,t l,v rt,tlLt res no l)oll()nt
llnt"' st't,s \ a\ e r). slr,tr(,( rolt p ng. .ltcl \!.1F,(' s ,t\'etTV .tr (l I
I(,r('nt l)Ltl ( ()nrnron (,(()n()r'l) (i\ ltct,rLtse tlte ott'rllhr'lnr
rg nr,tjoril\'ol i\lr() /\llr('r (,ln l)eol]e wt'rc Irrgagecl in
lhi,st'nttttlt's ol l)ro(ll(lii)n .tt one tjm(,. l,lntes l:ornr,tn,
tormer executive secretary of the Student Non-Violent
Coordinating Committee, leader of the Black Workers
Congress and part of the more milltant wing of the reformist movement, goes so far as to say that "during slavery,
Blacks helped to develop their own economy although
they did not control its distrlbution and profits." Th s is absurd because slaves and thelr labor power were owned.
As was noted earlier, a common economy requires a divi,
sion of labor, exchange and a market.
These must be minimum requirements. Stalin sald that
there must be economic cohesion. This means a dlvision
of labor between people, communities and regions; that
be a rise
no area be economically isolated and there
of capitalism. Basic economic cohesion means a division
of labor in parts of the nation, the development of urban

Tht,

sL]( r

slt.1tq'111;,,,, rrq

commerce and agriculture, communications and

transportation systems, and a national class structure. lt
has been said by others that "what concerns us here is
whether or not a people share in the same economic ite,
en8age in mutual production and exchange." The AfroAmerican people in the South do these things.
The configuration of an advanced nation has also been
spelled out. lt includes a monetary system, banks and
IB

question the LOM specifies these conditions for a cor
mon economy: "There must be macro econon
phenomena like 1) an emerging monetary system ar
credit system; 2) a suppressed but distinctive average ra
of interest; 3) a germinal but separate equity market
They go on to say: "...these are phenomena which evr
colonized nations (i.e., real nations which are colonlze
stubbornly exhibit despite colonial edicts designed
snuff them out. "
What trash is thisl They fail to mention that if the
"macro" phenomena do exist, they are the product of ll

perialist penetration and organization of the natior

economy. The monetary system, rate of interest, etc. a
the same as in the metropole or even if they are varie
are based on the same standard. To top it off, LoM offr
no examples of these phenomena. We know for sure tl"
if these so-called criteria were used to evaluate a numb
of contemporary liberation rnovements, they would ha,
to be denied self-determ ination. The Polisario in the o
Spanish Sahara, which is "near and dear" to LOM force
would certainly be eliminated. South Africa, with r
developed Black bourgeoisie or separate Black econon
would be destined forever for imperialist/apartheid o
pression, at least until the socialist revolution. The san
applies to Namibia. What we have here is a double sta
oa ro.

In regard to a separate economy, nowhere in the Mar
lst literature does it specify that a national economy mu
be distinct or separate. This is an inventlon of the tOM.
fact, 5ta in points out 1n the example of the Ceorgi:
region of Czarist Russia how imperialist interference ev€
prevents this separate deve opment. This is especially r

ior those Iations that evolved after the perod of risir
capital sm, that is during the current imperialist epocl

when the shackles on national development were firm
in place. All of the colonies, semi,colonies or depender
cies are living proof of th s. Although Stalin n th
National-Colonial Question did not address this dlrect
or make what one might call ailowances for thls, his latt

work and that of the Comintern go into this in

cor

sidera ble dept h.

Ag.tin, in regard to ntcgrt), (herc nle.lnjng ,'sophi
ttC.ttion" .rnd sef).tratCne55). contr.rdes in the onc
rcvo ution.try CI,USA during the debate n l9l

made these observations. Haywood said: "lt is therefor
absurd, in the epoch of imperialism, i.e. in the period (

world market relations to speak about economic

ties

among an oppressed people as 'distinct, in the sense of
separate from those of the oppressing nation.,, And in particular reference to the Afro-American people, Fostei indicates that Afro-Americans developed under circumstances far more difficult than many other national
groups. The chain and whip. the revolutionary fighr of the
Civil War and Reconstruction and Klan terror and white
supremacist reaction are some of the prominent conditions of extreme difficultv thev faced.
Finally, Patterson said, "...the Negro people became a
separate nation in the process of an abortive struggle to be
included as an integral part of the oppressing niiion.,,

Yet, the LOM can say no common
.because
Afro-Americans

economy exists

are tied to the white economy
through the credit system, production, distribution, ai
ticulation and consumption. Then, in a distorted assault
on the "Black Nation thesis" and the common economv,
they say that those who uphold the lhesi) (laim thdt the
sharecropping system was the common economv, which
is not true. In anv case. they go on to say lhdt it was not
separate because it had whites participating in it. What
else can be said ?
Today, the economy in the Black Belt reflects the hand
of the imperialists; Afro-American capital has been stifled.
This is more pronounced in the South, where U.S. imperialism has restricted its markets, not allowins movement of the Afro-American bourg,eoisie into heavy or
medium industry. They are restricted to the traditional
areas of service: cleaning, maintenance, beauty care,
funerals and insurance. In banking, Afro,Americans are
re5tricted to small local or regionJl banling in5titulion.
which have little capitai and cannot provide loans for
n n8, etc.
The tot.rl nLlnrber oi Afro-Americ.rn owned firnrs within
the ll Southern st.rlcs is 97.665. This inrlucles tlre cntire
states of Texas and Maryland. 82'l. of these firms do not
have paid employees. Those that do only account for
62,866 workers in these states. The maioritv of selected
services and retail firms (health, legal and business services as well as food stores, miscellaneous retail.
automotive dealers and service stations) are small and
employ few, if any, workers.
ls there a bourgeoisie? What is its character? Because of
the above-mentioned distortions and deformation of national development, there is no real national bourgeoisie
of the classical type that has emerged and pursued an in,
dependent existence. A case may be made for some firms
that are not in need of large sums of financial capital from
imperialist bankers who are not producing for other larger
monopoly-controlled firms, such as auto parts or transistor man ufacturers.
The Afro-American owners or controllers of wealth, i.e.
capital, are deeply connected to white imperialists
through numerous financial and political arrangements.
As such, they do not stand on their own; we are not
speaking of a separate economy here, but the fact that the
Afro-American bourgeoisie is not relatively independent.
It is more comprador in nature. Fundamentally, the com-

man ulactu

for exploiting the

masses in the colonial countries.',
Webster defines comprador as a "Chinese a&ent engaged
by a foreign establishment in China to have charge of its

Chinese employees and to act d5 intermeditries in
business affairs." What Webster draws out is the
representative or agent nature of the comprador.
However, the essential point here is not to find the compact categories that fit, or to create new ones. The main
issue is that Afro-American managers or owners of capital
do so on behalf of or in conjunction with the white
capitalists of the imperialist nation. The white ruling class
helped give them life but will not let them srow and has
the power to ( ru5h lhem at will. The.efore, the AfroAmerican bourgeoisie's class interest lies in maintainins
the statu5 quo. thdt is. d close economic and political relationship with monopoly capital. lt has not in the past or is
it likely in the future to call for national indepenJence. In
fact, the comprador bourgeoisie opposes independence
tooth and na il. lt is not outside the realm of possibilitv that
some of these elements will be won over to the strug,gle
for national emancipation but the strategy for the national
liberation movement cannot relv on them.
Exa ltrlllcs r lt rt,orr lr I ltt' r orn llr.rtlor. ot I h(' Atr( )-Anr(,ri( ,tll
lrcoJrlt' with ( onn('cl ons il'rsiclt, ,tnci otrl:l<lt' lht' n,rlion.rl
territory are the Urban League, Leon 5ullivan's Oppor,
tunities lndustrial Centers (OlC), and lesse lackson,s
Operdtron PUSH .rll ot whom receive millions of dollar:
from numerous corporate sources, although packaged dif
ierently. Car dealers and liquor distributors are other examples, as are the many Afro-American franchise owners.
This analysis is based on a Marxist analysis of the
political economy. Reasonable, is it not? No. Not for the
LOM scholars. For them, the "comorador caDitalists.tre
those engaged in the procurement or realization oi (im,
perialist) industrial capital and br..rnch operations of (im
perialist) bank capital." They need to have some state
power, an army, a police force and control of financial,
cultural and educational organs. IOM says that we
overestimate the power and number of the bourgeoisie.
This is not true. We act "as if it had a hand in actually run,
n ing a nation... Real comprador capitalists wield billions of
dollars of capital, not to speak of armies and state
machines, on behalf of the imperialist system," says LOM.
Of course we do not say the comprador bourgeoisie is
running a nation. We know imperialism prevents this. Furthermore, within the imperialist boundaries this is not
necessary or desirable. Where are you, Namibian
bou rgeoisie?

COMMON TERRITORY
As stated before, the plantation area of the South is the

common territory. The Afro-American people occupied it
in common by virtue of their role in the slave economv.
With the new conditions after the Ci\ il Wdr. with move.
menl not being restricted, the oppo.tunity developed for
local and regional relationships to develop. This gave wa'y

to what Stalin called lengthy and systematic dlscourse.
This was facilitated by trade, migrations, marriage and
education. The isolation of the plantation *ai gone

prador bourgeoisie are "native merchants engaged in
trade with imperialist centers, whose interests are in the
continuation of imperialist exploitation. They act as agents

forever.

Once again, the LOM says lh,rl l).lrt (,i wh,rt u,t'include
in the Black Belt was not settled until 20 to 40 years after
19

the Louisiana Purchase of 1803. Just because Blacks did
not occuov it from the time of their arrival in North
America does not negate or diminish its place as a
homeland. Slaves did eventually live and work on this
land. Afro-American sharecroppers plowed it for years

This is not to belittle the rights of other peoples in tl
territory, but they cannot be pitted against the democrat
right of a nation to self-determ ination up to and includir

and the Afro-American masses reside there today. No date

population size and stability. Much has been made abor
the continuously sinking percentage of Afro,Americans i

citation that distorts the overall history can alter this fact.
A secondary question that arises in connection with ter-

ritory is that of majority/m inority. Whether or not the
Afro-American people constitute a majority in the entire
territory, in individual counties or wherever, are questions
that have come to be used as a false criteria. This is a case
where a fact, a concrete condition at a particular time,
was turned into a orinciDle which has been used to liquidate the very thing around which the question was
raised. Lenin, Stalin, the Comintern, Haywood, etc. did
not "select" the Black Belt because it had the maiority of
Afro-Americans or because they were the majority in over
250 counties. The Black Belt was identified as the territory
of the Afro American Nation because that is where the nation obiectively developed. The numbers and percentages
are only a result of that.

Nowhere in the Marxist-Leninist discussion of the na
tional question does majority get raised as a prerequisite.
Were there not several nations in the Soviet Union that

did not constitute a majority in their territory but were
granted rights of an oppressed nation by the revolutionary
socialist government of the early Soviet Union?

secession.

The last point connected to territory is the issue (

the Black Belt. In spite of the various

tioned elsewhere, a reverse migration, although

nc

political, is in progress.
The common economic life of the nation evolved du
ing the battle for Reconstruction. The territorial an
economic issues discussed earlier were intertwined wit
the massive developments taking place during th;
period. In the political realm, there were numerous cor
ventions of freedmen that passed various manifestos cal
ing for freedom and democracy, economic and politic;
power. The legislatures with large numbers of Afrc
Americans and poor farmers enacted revolutionar
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migration

necessitated by several things, the majority of Afrc
American people approximately 52% or 15 million still reside in the South. The others are spread over thre
other geographical regions.
What must be noted here, comrades, is that in absolut
numbers, the Afro-American population has increasec
but more importantly, the most critical factor is eviden
and that is that the population persists on that territory.
was there in 1800 and it is there now. And as will be mer

ORICIN OF U.S. MULTI.
NATIONAT STATE
Arnerican n.rtion is basic.rlly Ang o in

reforms. They disenfranchised Confederate leaders and
provided free public education. The Union Leagues and
ocal militlas took up the lask of defending the gains that
were being made. Many smal farms;rnd small enter[)rises
',rere opened by the nervLv treed slaves. The land question
rvas addressed by many, l)ul not resolved. lt is iron c that
the masses in tho state convent ons and some of the
Radical Republic.rns themselres in the Con!iress .rnd the
It,g, slatLrrt's nert'r c,rllerl tor lhr' >.rnrc. ln tlt' 5()Llth
Carolina convention where lt was discussed, the most tl'rat
the petty lrourgeois eadership c.rller] for was the sale oi
thL. land in order to erocle the base oi a po5sible retLrrn to
yrorver by lhe pl.rntcrs. The petty bourBeoisie could nol at'
tJck the "s.rnctily" of bourgeois p()perty reldt ons. Bv the
end of the ReconstrLrction, thc n.rtion had t'nrergecl .tnd
nratured. lt was consoliclaled by the end of the centurS'

its orig ns.
The
This stenrs prim.rrily irom the iact th.rt the original < olonists were E n glish and brought rvith them the cu ltu re ind
nstitutions of England. Although they h.rvo LrnderBone
5 gniiic.lnt chang(,. they remilin .tl lt.tse AngJo. This in
cludes rt'lrgron. nrusic .rncl liter.rrv tr,rdilion. The ruling
class has insured the conlinu.rtion oi this pht,nomcnon.
Horvever, alm{)st irom the lleginn ng, thr, ntasr oi the
l)ol)ul.rtion rr.rs multinatron.rl. ,\nr'one u ho has dont' tht
s ghte\t sludy ot the history ofthi'Ll.S. kn()\\'s lh,lt llrere
were nunrerous French, f)!tah, .rnri Spanish sett em('nts.
From tlr('C:rn.rdi.rn bord('r to Forid.r to th(' N'liss 5sil)pl
River. .rl1 oi thest, peoples .rnd tht'ir cultures bec,rnre ,r
oi the Amer r',rn amalgam.
l)Jrt
'Ihrough later inrn-ligr.rtiofrs front
\\estern Europe t,tme
the lrish, thls []eing triil!lercd bv tht agricultur.rl c risis in
lre and ,rncl ol)l)r('\sron ot lhe lr !h peoytlc lrv Bntish inr
lltrialisnr. Then c,rme the Sr,vedes, C,ernrans, .lnd ater.
lhe Jt.rl nns. Thcy brought ivith thenr nol {)n v lhe r
l.tngu.rgt s dnd ( u\t()nrs. ltLrl <kills.rcrquirecl n tlte gro\r'ing
ilrclustr al sector oi Eurolte, .rs w(' .ts th(' l)olitic.l ex
l)erencec oi the, bourgeois denl()(r.ttic rt,r'olutions in

(1900).

DEVELOPME NT

OI

AFRO-AME RICAN

NATIONAL MINORITY
A sizeable anrl signlficant n.rtional minority develolred
outside the Black Belt in numerous Nofthern (itcs,
t'speci;rllV the l.rrgc industri.rl. conrnrerci.l .rnd cultural
(L.nters- lt rvas .r long ternr process that \\'.rs .rlmost ex
r usvelv rclated to lhe nrigration oi the Sriuthern Airo
Americ.rn f)opu lat io n.
It \\'as (onstitul(,d initialll, b1, ireedmen rvho rr,cre
rr'le.ased irom ind(.nture in the Norlh and \ometirn('s in
the South f)rior to lhe ear y 1700's. ln nddition, there rlere
sl,r!es r!ho escalrcci tronr thL. l)lnntiltion. ln the \orth.
they de\'('()ped .r cert.rin degree ol econon-ric strcngth
thror,rgh rnrall brrslnesse's ,rncl f.rrnring. Fof this re.r!(in,
thev asrunred tht. lnte lectu.rl ancl lrolitic.r eadership ot
thc Blac k lrL-edonr moven]ent.
R.rcist t{'rror during and ,riter the Ro(:onstrUation for(:(,d
rr.rnv B.rr ks north. Ihe Ku Klur Kl.rn forcccl thcusancls off
lne Ldno.
Another u,ave r)l migr.rtions took place lust pr or to
World W,rr I r,vhr,rr rv.r r industry croated gr('.rt demJnds
ior labor. Many jobs opened up tenrporarill,. This
rlt'r'elolrrnt'nt beg.in to (or'r!er8e rvith the ( risis in cotton
causecl by the boll rveevil ln successive planling se.rsons in
tlro 192(l's.
,\g.rn. in the l9-10's. the re-emergen(e oi lhe org.rnized
Kl.rn caLrst'd Brenter

t

u

rope.

L.rter ( nme Inrnrigranl\ trom E,r\tern LLrrope. M.tn\,

t,rrne irom Rrss,r, Polanrl, Hungary, r'tr. The1, tvt're

(,sc.rplng lhe ltogroms .rncl lxtlitic.rl rt'1tres: o11 ot thc C.r'.1r.
They c.rnre,,r'ith a history ot l)olitic,rl org.tniz.rtion ancl the
(lt'.,rs of \o( i.llism.
From Asia canre the Ch nese, J.r;t.rnt'se. ,rnrl F ipinos. As
C,rl torni.r openerl up rnort. .rnd nrort' P.rciiic immigr,rnt\

(()me to lr.rde or :t,ek rvork. The \\'('stcrn \(,(tion of tlre
r'r.rtion.rl r,l lro.rrl svstem rv.rs built 1o ,l lilrBe extent llY
( h nese abor. I ht'v *orkerl in W('st('rn nrnes .r5 \\'e
lust a: i\'hite s!rl)remacv hacl bct'n,lime(l .lg,rinsl .\lro
/\nrer c.ln\ and In<lr.rns, tht' ruling r ,rss uscrl c h.rur,inisnr
.lll.l nst ll're ne\,\,e\t menrl)ers ot lh(. workir'rg ( a5\ Al
\,lr {)us tinrcs. Congrcss er< lucled the imnri{r,ltion ot rJil
i(,rent groul)s.rnci nation.rlil es. The iLrsl iicnl on \\.s oil0n
clifierent but the ntent anrl effecl \!.s thc s,rme. A\, rs
have bet'n exc r.rclt'tl. El5t('rn ELrrol)e.rns havt' been t'l
r lLrcled. Thr, .rcctl)lnnce oi orr rr.rgt'. ,ind llrol).ig.rtion ot
the ide.rs oi loci.r \m havr'l>t,en u5(,(l as ju\t iicatlons.
Theor es oi Senet c inierioritv were deve ol)ecl n ( on
n('ct

on \\ith e\(

Lrsion(rr\,

.l(t!. rc "\tr(lr('\"

\\orc

rlnanced l)r- the Rocketcllt,rs ancl 't,rrecl i1\ llre b.rsis tor
lhe Nazi lheories oi the lc)](l's anrl the r'lervs oi Shock e'y

m igr.rt io n s.

Apart lrom the ( oncentr,rted w,rves caused by .r< ute
social and ccononric (ontradictions, there is .rl\!.rys ,rir
ongolnB nrigr.rtion. Aiter high schooJ, Airo-American
youth he.rcl north for economlc of)portunity.rnd to cs(.rpe
lhe stench of n.rtional opl)re5sion and r.rcism. The <1e'ep
Southern st.ltes lose thcir sons anrl daughters to Chicago,
[)etrc t .rn(l poinlt west. Virginia, Nonh Carol]na, South
C.rro in.r ,rnd Cr'(rrgi.r s('frt their5 to Ne\,v York, Ner,v
l('rsev. \'V.rshinltt()n. D.C. ,rnd Philadelphia 1;rimari v
BecaLr\(.ol ess (ilrect terror and repression, the n.rlional
n.rinority .lre.rs proclucerl ,rnd still produce much of the
t'.rdership of the Afro Anrerican n.rovemont. Culture,
t'clucation. etc. developed more treelv in these are.rs.

and jen:en tod ay

DEVELOPMENT OF U.S, MONOPOLY
CAPITAL AFTER THE CIVIL WAR TO WWI
With lh(, consolirlation of c.rp t.r .rtter thc C rr W.rr,
U.S. capit.rlism bt,gan the r.rprcl prott'.s lit (l('\'e opin('fl.
Vlctor), oVer thc l)lilnter\ me.rnl tlr.rt lht' abuncl,tnt
resources and m.rrkets of llre B.ir k Belt anrl the entire
50uth were nor! under lt\ (ontrol. IndustrV !are\\ n'rorc
r,rpidly than in other capit,r st countries bec.ruse lt did not
l'r.rve the fetters of feudal/aristocr.rlic econom (, politica
.rnd social control rvith the ('xccptlon oi the 5outh, r,'hic ir
h.rd been ranquisherl. The prolel.rr.it Eire\\ r,rpidl\,. not
2t

onl\' .rs .r try produ< I oi rapiclll, grorving industrl,. ltut .r so
l)('(,lu5e ol the largt' \c.t e intn-tigr.ttion from Eurctlrc.
1.1.5. c.rl)it.tlism onlered th(' In.rper,rlist epoch in an erael)tionallv \trong l)osition but still in need of resourct',
Dr.rrkets .rn(l expnnsion. Th s erp.rnsion was also ralt r1.
The thett ot Indi.tn ,rnds cofrtinued .r5 the co|rntry e\
t('nded w(,\t. lmme(li.rtel,v iift('r tlte (-lV l War, the troolrs
rrt'rc remored fron lhc Soullt [r,hich served lo $eakcn
th(, Re(onstrLlction eo\ernm('nts) to tight tho r('bell ou\
ln(l .rn n.ltion! .rnd tribcs.
ln the S()ullr*es1, the deit,loping Chl<,rno people in tht,
\(,\\ ,l1e\r( o terr tor)' \ter(' lhr. ne\l \ tctims oi ex;tan
s onism. Th(' South h.rd 5tart('(l betore lhe Civi W,rr by tri,ing to purc h.rsc Tt.x,rs as a sl.tve st.,rto. Thls dlrl not lvork
Theretorr', llre\, sefrl n se ('r\ rvho precipit,tlt,rl a w,rr
*'rth Meric o th.,rl l('(l to the (l(,cl.1r.rt orr oi the Rr,public or
T(,x,rs. In lll'18, t)r('\iclent Polk dispatt ht'cl trool)s to \('\\,
Mt.xico rr.lrcre they s(' zcd ( ontrol ir()nt the w(,.1k colll)r<r(lor go\'('rnm('nt lh.tt \\,1\ rrrn bt lhc centLtl govern
nl('nt in \1('\rco. I hr'(hic.rno .tncl Incli.rn lleol) {' nroLlnt('(l
rr,\rst.rnc(' rvh ch c ontinut's r ght ul) to today.
Industr .rL ancl fin,rDc c'c.t1t l.rl h,rd to Irp.tnrl ('\l(.rna v I
t \1,rs to r('\l)ond l() t\ intern,tl larls. ll concoclcrl the .o
<al t,ci Monroe a)o(tnne \\'hl( h g.r\e t the "right" to t.rk(,
.rclion anylvlttrc rrr the hcntispht'r(' to l)rot('(t the n
l('rr'\ts oi Arrerican rrl lteri.tlisnt
'lhe n.rtural t.lrq('l lor thrs ntlterialr:l jusl il(,ttion !\.t.
5p,rin. lt rv,rs, in l.t(1, ,ln ol)l)r('!5or nJl on witlr ,l nLlml)(,1
ol (o onre\. Not tlr,rl U.S. intltcrialisnr w.ts csltt,<.,rllv con
clrnecl rlith iighting oppression. bul Sp,rin \\'(r\ \\'e.rk .lr(l
ufr(iergo nil intern,l ( lt.tng('s th.lt \\er('rle:trov ng its.tbililv lo m,r ntJin .rn "(,nrf)ire." ThC U.S. iustitiecl .t (l0cl.lr.rI ()n oi wJr ,rg.inst Sl).tin in lt]98 by lrlorving up its orrn
nar.rl sh ip. the,\1Jin(,, r,r h ile it sat in lht' harbor oi H ava n,r.
CLrlr.r. Aitt'r.r short w,rr, tht'U.S. occLrpiecl CLll).1, PLterto
R:i,, tl-, t)Lr rl'l' ^r'- r"d (,u,r.'
lhus, lrom 18.18 lo lB(lil. thc U.S. inrpc.rialisls cnl.rrgerl
thcir crrpir' ,rnrl t'st.rblisht'rl thc svsterl oi ol)llre5\ion
',lhich engcnclcrerl tlre lilrcr.rtion nrovonrcnts oitht' n.ttir,r'
pt,ople,s, thc Chi(,lno N.rt on, tht' Airr-Amer (,ln Nnti()n,
th(' Puerlo Ric.rr N,rtior. (-Lrba. Ihc l'jhilippini's .tnrl
(iU(lrll.

THE MARXIST-LENINIST PROGRAM
ON THE AFRO-AMERICAN
NATIONAI QUESTION
Anv M.rrxist'Lcninist progr,rrf mLr5t nclude str,ltegy Jn(l

t.r(ti(s for dcaling rvith th(, ol)l)ression oi ndt ons. Tlr('
(l('mocr,rti( right oi peoples l() order th('ir or!n ,rit.rirs anrl
d(,termine rvhat kinds oi rr' .rtions they will h,tve n ith
other nations is iuncl.rment,r . Thls is desc ribt,d in thc
slogan, "the right to seli d('termin.rtion up t() .rnd including sccession. ' The meaning of lhi5 5lo8rn has been
fully defined during this century, first in strugg,lc with tht'
sociill chauvinLsts oi the Second Intern.rtiona, l,rter with

the Trotskyists and other ot)l)ortunist!.rnd lod.r)'. \\'ith
v.lrious revisionists and liquiclators ot the n.lt on.rl question. During these years of fierce strullgle and debate, it
became clear that self-determinat jon is me.rnlnB ess
unless the opp.essed people have the option of creatrng
t heir own politic.rl entity.
While all nations lr.rve the right to self determination

.rnd \e( elslon, the\, .rr(' not obliged to se( ecie. In fiqhtir
ior thc r ght, an oppresscrl n.rt on must pLrt itse I n ,r l)o!
tion rrhereby it can ex0rcise tho rBht. th,r1 is, withoril ir
terier('nce, colrlrol .rn(J (oercior'l ironr tht'Oltpre,:sor n,
tron. Thc m,lter ill e\l)r('\\ron .Jl tiri\ conr(': from tht, clec
sion oi a p el)lrcite or r('ieren(lLrIr. \\,hen rvt say th(,y,il
not ()f)li8,cd, I nrcan5 th,rt ln e\'('f)'situ.lllon lt m.ry fot b
ne({'rs.lrY J()r.l n.rtron t() 5ece(l('. In other \\ord5. the n,
tlonnl (lu€'stior'r (l()es not dl\\,r\'\ get \ol\ ('d in th(' s.rn'
ir.ry. Ancl, .rs with everytlr nB cJ\f , tinrc, l)l.rce ,rn(l ( ond
tion\ nrust frt, t onsiclcrccl.
lh(, Lr tinl.rt(' tlecisron i' Lrl) lo the pt'o;tle oi thc oy
pre\s('(l n.ltion. Conrnru n sts .rl\\,r\'s .rBit.rt(, rn thr' (li rer
tior'r oi th(, l)rolet.rriJl'\ besl nterest ,rl th.tt tlnr('. (
caJLtrs('. nunr('T()us J)olrl ( n . ('( ()n()nti( .tn(l sOci,l f.rctC)
h,rrc lo be consiciererl. li the ronrnrurr rl ritrr is.rl orlr
rrlth the ivl I oi the pcople, .1F,ll.ltion .lr'r(l crluc.rtiof nru
be rst'cl. Ancl, if ultinr,rti'l,v .r n,rti()lr decl(l('s lo scr ctlr', tf
corlrnrunist\ nrU5t s!l)l)()rt it in l\ etiorl' ,rl n.rtioD,r ( a)r
strLr(tion. This i\ n co,rlr,l!t l() llol) \\Jki.l|r oftlr('fornr(
R(,\'() ution,rf)' Unlon, whO onr 0 s.rid "\\'lh gufr n l-r,rn(
(hcl noulcl join thc r,rnks of tho\(' opllo\ ng se( ('\\ion.
It i' c tlr lr()nl Conr nlcrn d()(unlcnt\ tlt,tt il .t(l\o(.lte
not \inrpl\|' \('rb.r rr'(ogn tion of tlr(' right to scl
dct('nlrln.rti()n Ln thc Il ,r( k Be t lcrritory l)ut th(. iight i(
selt-(l('termln,rlion il\('lf. Thi5 rr.rs illurlr.rlecl llv ls (or
siclt'r,rtion ()f \\l-r('ther \()(i.lli5t r('\o utiorr \\orlcl proric
thr, path to r\tro Anr('ric.ln \('li (lcternrin.rtion, or Air(
Anr(,ri(,rn rt'llt, ion rvoLrlcl ol)('r'r thc cloor to socia i
re\'()lulion. l1 obr iorslv r iervetl rt'lt delenrln.rtion Llnd(
( nl) l.rli5m .ls ,l l)ossil)lil), ont' lh,rt \\'ou <l ronrt. throrg
.r rebcllion.
Thc CPUSA's l)r.1cti((, sLrtg('\ts that it really r1 cl nt
belit're or (l('sirL. thit lxrssibilitl . \\/ith sonrc ftire (,\(el
tion\. it ne\'{'r org.rnizt,rl pcOplc in tl-r(, ll ,rck B('lt on
loc.rl levcl ,rround elctting, Alro Anrerican counly an
iorln otflcl.rls ,1,.1 forlr oi strugglt.. ll nc,,r'r ,rddrr,sserl tf
qu(,sti()n of l)()\\1rr.|l(l nor!hert'rkres it slte.rk to org.rni;
ing .r rebeilion. We lr.rvc n()t se('n or he,trrl oi any rlircu
5ion !,-here th(' l'.rrty (,rllcd for irrrming a natiorrrl revolr
tion.rr),ironl lh,rt \\oLrl(l c(rrr\,out the polit c.tl, ecrinont
an<l military tJ5ks ot .r r!ar oi n.rtion.rl em.r|r( il).rtior
W lhoLIt doing this, it \rl)llort{'(l the vie\\ th.tt the nation,
queslion coul(l only bt'gin to bt, rcsolvcd rnder s(r( i,1 sn
Untier toclal, r cor'r(litions. l\\ o thinfls c.rll for r on
mLin \ts, n.rtional re\1)lutlon.lri('\.rnd dr,r'nocr.rts lo tigl
ior thc right to se i det(,rm in.rt ioi.r ,rrd for secession nov
For one, U.S. irnperialisrn h.rs sho*n th.rt t wil not grar
the Alrc) r\rr('ri(.rn people lrLr0 lreedonr.rnd juslict-. I
sl)it(, of g.rin! ,lnd sonrc refornrs, the yokt'of national o1
presslon grows hcav er .rnd nrore dead y th,rn lrt,forc.
St'condl1,, irom the' slr.rte1ii( point oi lit'rr, rte need I
cleternrine th(' \ariour (ontr.rdi(li()ns .ln(l their n'rolion,
thls time. Lil)or vers!rs c,lpital (ontinu('s to be thc, iuf
danrt'ntalcontr.,rdictl{)n in the U.S. In i.rct, ln the Cr,r of n
pcri,ll 5nr. it is lhe unrlt'rlying cor'rt r.rd i( l ion th.rt slr.)I)cs;
th. other problenr: of the \\or (1. Yet, in the U.S. toda
the contr.rdl(tion betw('en U.S. irrrperi.rlisnr .nd the Atft
Anr(,ri( an l)col)Le is th(, l)rin( il).rl contrildi( t ion, the onL.
the 5h.rrpe5t l('\'el ot struggle or dcreloyrnrent. Tht' Airr
Am(.ri(.rn peoyrle are un(ler sh.rrl).rtt,tck by,the police an
Kl,rn tcrror; thcre .rre lll.rss Ve ( utb.rcks n essentl,ll suf

port programs such as welfare and food

a real materia interest in ma ntaining mperialist domina
tion of South Africa w th its apartheid systern. In the U.5..

stamps;

depression-like unemployment figures; the end of affir
rnative action programs; attacks on the Voting Rights Act;
anti-busing egislation anci its attendant movement. The
Afro-American people are responding 1n different ways.

the priviieges dre ony reative and do not provde a
material basis for the maintenance of U.S. imper-ialism.

Still, these privileges are the basis for white supremacy.
The ruling class has historically used white supremacy
as one of ltschieitools n contlnu ng c.rpitalist exploitat on
,rnd national oppression. Within the working class, the
nrain purveyor of this ideology is the la bor aristocracy, the
sk led workers and labor bureaucrats. They have the
gre.rtest interest in m.rintalning privilege and nation.rl oppression. They play on and organlze white supremacist
sentiment th.rt plagues l.rrge sect ons of the working c ass.

There ls a consciousness, an awareness of these attacks on
them. They are organizing and they are rebe ling,
a though spont.rneously.
The lvorking, class as a whole, particular y its white sec
tion, has not developed a nrilitant, powerful or organized
response to U.S. imperiaiism. There is, however, a growing fightback developlng all over the country. Sti t is not
on the same evel as the Black natronal struggle, spontaneous or conscious. The ruling c ass state is pleased by
thls rather passive response to the acute crisis of U.S.
capitallsm. lt fears the kind of response that the Thatcher
policies har.e given rise to in England. lt has done a good
job of repressing resistance through ideology and the h elp
of the trade union bureaucrats. The Reagan w ng of ihe
ruling class is rvorrled that it wil show r,rp at the po ls in
the next two years ds support for the Democratic Party. C)f
course, they wouid prefer to see the response take thls
form, and so would the iabor bureaucr.its.
Comrades, if rve are looklng for the weak link in the im
perialist chain in the U.S., it is this contradiction that we
must identify. On y by taking hold of it wi lrve be able to
launch any serious blor'vs in the dlrectlon oi natlona
llberation and soclalism in the U.S. Thls struggle for seli
determination wi I help create the conditions for a rcvo u

Remember, Anglo-American n.rt ona consciousness is
based on whlte su premacy.
The fight agalnst th s poison and ideologv that is alien to
.' ,lar' , or\L lou\ l,rolplrri.ll i. ot Ul . ,.1 r'l,orlaT( p.
White communists must le.rd the fight n the class againsl
whtte chauvin sm. This means strugSle among rvhite
rvorkers ln the shops, un ons, bars and communities and
n the revolutlonarv organiz.rt ons. ln spite of the fact that
the Airo American people are taking up the maln defen,
sive fight against the Klan, the Klan ivill not ultimately be
smashed unless w,hite workers themselves w eld the hanrnrer that does it. lf this s not done soon, the Klan will havc
inspired many white workers to participate ln the "race
\\,nr" it h,rs Jgit.rte(l ior.rnrl ',r,a tetl foT,for \{) onq
White rvorkers must 5truggle against white chauv n sm,
r,vhite supremacy, racrsm. The struggle cannot be mitcrl
to unltinB with Atro-Americans on basic trade Union
issues, e.g. rvages, hours, etc. Do not get us rvrong; this is
good and, in numerou5 cases, is extremely difficu t ii not
impossib e to do. Yet, it is only the e(onomism so touted
by the opportunists. In terms of the ivorkers' strugge n
the economic arena, white \\rorkers must consclously
struBgle against the various priV leges. Th is is key to breaklng down the mistrust and disunity. Eventu.rlly, but not
after the whole c.rss {ights against priVilege (this rvil never
happen anyw,ay), whlte workers must support the right ot
the Airo American peopie to self determlnation n both
words;rnd deeds. Class conscioLrs u,hite workers fighting
aSainst privileBe and white supremacy and for AfroAmerican se f determinatlon will be strik ng the rea death
blows at U.5. imperialism. lt s the task of communists to
skillfully use Marxism Leninism, h story and objective
conditions to create the subject ve outlook for this essential segment of class rvar n the U.S.

tionarv movement of the workers of the U.S. against
capita ism and for socialism.
For communists in general, and white communists in
particular, the life and death battle agalnst white
supremacy must be taken up more vigorously and more
intensely than ever before. White supremacy rvas
deve oped by the southern planters .rnd the colonial rul
ng c ass rvhen they established permanent bondage for
Africans. The earller system of indenture for Blacks and
rvhltes w.rs dropped. This immediately created pr vi eges

for whites in that they were not in bondage. Freedom
became the first and chief prlvilege and a whole body of
thirking u,,., fcdl.d to rr:t,f) I.
This privilege has been extended to jobs, wages, work'
ing conditions, housing, education, health care and other
areas. These privileges are not as great as they are in South

Africa, where white workers sometimes earn $5.00 more
an hour for performing the same job as Black South
Africans. In that situation, the white workers have and see
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Against Revisionism on the
Afro-American National Question
REVOLUTIONARY POLITICAL ORCANIZATION/MARXIST-LE NI NIST

The significani:e of a correct M.trx st Leninlst line on the revlslonism in gencral. ThLs base is the ( fe.ltion of .r Lrr bed
n.riLrrc oi the n.ttion.r struggles and a correct scientific str.rtum .rrrong the u,orkcrs. the higher paid section. o'
gr clc to .r(tion on thcse quest ons c.rnnot bc the labor .rristocracv. ()ul of the sul)er-l)roflts dcf!\'ed
Lrnderesl m.rted. n the peric-rd of inrperialism, thc national irom thc erploitation of othcr n.ri or'rs, thc irnper.r lsi
struggles have bcconre a significant p,rrt oi the intern.r bourgeoisie ls.rble to crc.lte.r h ghe'r p.l d, prir'ilegcrl scc
ti.Jnal prolct.tr.rn re!o ution. The struggle for socia ism lion of lvorl<er: ivhich capitLrlatcs Jnd t.rl<es thc st.lnd of
c.rss co .rboration. S('ctlons oi lhe l)ctty bourgeoislt' ,lnrl
anci ihe cleieat oi inrperia ism c.rnnot succccd li the na
intelligentsil are,t so bribecl by thc lrnperl,r l51s and suplll,v
not
the
inter'
al eci with
I on.rl reyo sti1ln.try strugll es aTe
r const.rnl stream of altologists tor tllc pollcr ot n,ltlonai
nation.i DTo etarlan revo ution
The true test cti .r cOrnnrun st f).rrty's st.tnd on the na opgrres:ion. These privi ege(l 5tr.lt.l lre' ferllle SroLlnd lor
tion,r que5tion, in gener.r, ls the stand it takes torvard thc grorvlh of bourgeoL-. ideolog,v in thc \".orl(ing ( n5s
those nltion: opprcssed by the bourgeoisie oi its "on,n" movenlent.
The ideas oi rvhite srl)rcm.lc\' ,rn(1 qrc.lt n,rtiof
nation. Thrs rvas one of the tests th.lt d r,lclecl the Seconrl
ch.ruvinisnt hlr'e be'e'n hiqhll' davc illled llv thc
I n t e r n .,r t o n .t e revisionrsts from tlre true revolution.lrles of
i

l

thcThircl lntern,ttiof .tlc. Accordin!i to Lenin:
Any pilrt,v \!r5hinB to jo n the Thld Internationale
nrLr5t ruthLcss y expose tne roloni.i machin.rtlonsof
thc inrlter.rlists of ts own'coUntfy, must SUllflort
ln cleecl, not ntcrely in rvorrl evtirl co onia libera
tron mo'emenr, oemano tnc expuision oi ts c-"r
D.rtrlrtt itttttcriallsts fronr lhe ( o onics. inc!lc.lte ;n
tlte ht',rrts ot lhe workers of lts orvn countrV nn.lt
t tLldc of trUe f)rothCrlrOoCi witlt the working pOpu,r
lion ot thc co onies anrl oltpressecl n.rtions. ,ln(l cof
duct systemat. aBt.rtlon.rmong thr: armed forces
ag,rinsial up1,r.,rri.,'-, oithc colcin al preope,s.fLCW.

bourgeoisic. E.rl)or,rte psi'urJo sclentiiic tltt'orlcs irrre
fret'n cleveioped to plomott' ther trvth th'rt th'' "('rtr(n"
sian 'race'is genetic.tllv sullerior.lncl ihe "NeFro'r.lc{l n
ier or' These thi:ories rt'llrcsente(j thl' nrninslrenm ol
lltlg.rgeo s sclcrrce llnti thc f)ernti.ln -ctru8!,1e5 of thc

l()50'. ,tnrl l9(r0'. lorrt'rl .l (lr.lrrt(' lll)\\{'!l'f. llr,lnv
bourgeois t(icnt sls stll l)ronlotf' (le'ls ot wh tc
sLll)rem'lcy'
Thc inflLrencc lrf

tht' abtlr.lr stocricy e'nCoUr'l8t's thC
grouth oi philisl nrrnr ancl colr',lrcl ce: reli\ionists intecte(l
\\'itlr these v erls h.ile rlo f,] th in the nl.rsst'sorin the,ibiit
ty of lht'n'orking class to lchle'rc so.in \1 rcYOlLrtiotr Ir
the Li.S. (onsccluentY these "leddcrS fe.rr to ollcrrV
\iol. ll. p.2091
ln'hile 5ul)rcm'lc\"lnd n'ltionl r hauvinism Thel
,\ commLrn sl l),rrt) c.]llnot hope to succccd 1n r,vinning coniront
n,
f'rith
th'rt the Ang o r\merican *orl<ing c 'r-rs c'ttr
h'rrc'
rr.rssers aw,ry rrom rne orurg".ri.l. r,.il-in-it," ,,.,ur" ,ii
r(,\ o ,rion if ir 1,u rsue: ., ,()il.v ,,,
],1',,* ,r," f rowcrins or
]:'Jdi;.'l',;f
"11,111,1 T\i\ l:l:ll.!
'r t, lr,
,\\n 5n-r{",,:.^
rl'1, p- l'
11 'lr '.
oi
the Seconcl I n t e r n a t o 'r e tyl)e thrt
'L
chauvinism
sc.rqi'rl
re'ol.t onrri.s n tlre Llnlted si"i;*t'-". r"., ,r..ll i'.
"ii Slorities the Ll S bourgcoisie 'rs someho\'v rrnl(luc ln the
.ther nrpe'ri,rrist countries. rh",.:;.t.;, ;,;l ; ";;;
hl!lory oi the ivorld' l e' not e\p olters o1 the wofking
":,r;;
of th.. l),rtt r: betr'een tt," nt.,rn.,li,,nl' ui"l"Lrili ,,"d',r,."
ond ollllressecl nations Thts soci'rl t:hau'inism savs
l)oufgeoi5ie. we mLrst take., r,rr'nn,l ..-,i,r".,'r,"",1'"gli,.'t,
1.'t."
" "the,
11.S. bour*coisie wrll .ill.ir' roci;:lisnr to bt' built
lhe o''rcss on of nations ," th" u; ; 5i";;;.'
revo ution'lr\' stru88 e lt ie'lrs the break up of thc
i.ir"r"'.i'irl" communlst \\'ithout
The genera rcr,ision sm
LJ S imperiallst state because t be icves the bourgeois
"",1
nro'enrcnt ln tlre L.rnitcci stnt", in-r,,u,rl ln
lht'it.pcrialist u s is the "grcatesl cotrnp,..ri, ,,1 concoction that
rc\,o ution.ry r,.r.gu.rrc1 pnuy r, .tu", 1""". .,t"ri"n,trrlne
"
ovcT the
1r\..on
lhis
social chaur,'lnlsm
earth
the soriy history or revisi'nlsm." tr-.. oi, i-",,i""
'overs
th;rt U S imperiallsm is built upon a founda
truth
',,,
bkxrdy
tron.rr question. The m.rir.r r"",ri.'.i,, i""i"ii;; ;; ihit
tion of robbery kidnapping and genocid'rl murclcr' the
, f,"" r"t I
questron s rar oi gre.rr 0,,o"''Jf-,0,
of nations' ilnd the ruthless exp oita
"
ir',1.i""a ir-r" |.g'rl, sy-stematic plunder
*irr" "al#'I
stonrsts ot the oppressor
rvorklng
c .ss
tion
of
the
"",,."nm-e,iian;, ;; i,, ;; i; ,.[;
to potitic.rt lecessron rc,,. ,lt.o
In revielt,ing the history of revisiotlism orl lhe Alro
.t m.tnner as lo g1t it of d l revoLution.lrv content. Thls revi
5ionlst st.1rd a lorvs the bourgeois ideology of Bre.rt natlon Arterican nation.tl question, most of our attentlon wil
chaur,'inlsm to influence the Anglo American rvorkers and be focused on the Communist Party USA. Flrstly, because
encourage5 the developntent o[ bourgeo s nntionalism its adoption and im plen.]entatio n ol .r revoLutionarV posr
among thc oppressed Afro Americans. This revisionism tion in the l9l0's was a c e.rr brcak with revision srn and,
tends io unite thc rvorkers of the oppressor and oppressed secondly, because ts early deviations and subsecluent
n.rtlons wlth their "own" bourgeoisie, instead of building ilecllne into the most disgusting re!isionisnr previewed
the multitude of rcvlslrtn st tormulaiions seen today.
proleiarian inte rattonalism.
The proliferation of revision st theories on the Afro' Despite the CPUSA's extrc'me decl ne, ln numbers and in
American nationa question stems from several sources. f uence it sti I exerts a strong ne8ative nl tlence over sec
tions of the rvorking c ass and intel Sent\ d n thr- U S
There is a social stratum and class base for the growth of
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Tht'reiore, {'\posLrre ol its reV s onisnr is oI more tlrdn
historc,r irnl)orlance. lt mrst b('dele.lte(l in order to
carrv oLrt a successful struggie for.Afro-Anrcrian libt'r.rtion.]|r(l so( i,rlisl re\ olUllon.

|()\cst()nc r rerrr'd thr"'\('{1r{) j)(',r\,lntr\"' .ts .r rescr\€'
re.r( l on !\i1h no fr'\o ritiof,rr)' l)ot('ftrJl. l hcf(' s
r'r)lhln!, n \1,rr\i\l LIn ll 'l llt( ()r\ 1( -ttl)l)r)r( tht 'r",r'r$
First 1', rrhile thc n,rlion,rl clr('\l on ,ll lh,rl tinrt'rr.ts closclt,
linkr.rl rrlth Ihc f)e.l\,lnl (lre\t on th(, l\\r) .lfe n()l
\\'n()Jr) nr()1,\. Tht' lteas.rnl (lLr('\l ()n l){'c,rtrl{' ('\f)e( i,r y
bound up \\illr ilr('n.rtion.rl (luc\lron (lur n,r. tir('(olon,ll
j)eflo(J, \\ hcn th('greal rltas5('\ ol ()l)l)r(,\s('(l It'oplcs !\r'tt'
ll(,,r\.rnt\ lt ( ()nlirlri(,\ lo lrt' Irounrl t]l) \\illr Ih(' l)c.r' int
clLr('.ti()rr t()(i,l)' lrt'r.trr:t' in rrr.rn\ ol)l)rt'\5('(l rl,ri ()rrr llrt'
lrLr k oi lhc l)ol)Lr ,rllon ri,Itr.lirl. l)(.1\.rrrl'. 131,1 i,1q'11 1 111'
Jlo ('nri( \ la)r r('( og'rit or oi thi' l,r( t. Sl,r n l)olnl\ oUl lli,rt
lh{' t!\() (l!t,\l ()n\ .trl' n()l (l{'rtli(,r
ll ls (l!rte lfLr('th.tl th('DJl ()rr.t (lrr('\lrt)rl rrl!r\l rt()l l)(
<lt'nl i t'd rlith lht' pr'.r'.rnt (lr( \t!()n lor n ,trlrlillo'r
l() l)(,,).anl (ltle\lr()n\. Ih(' rr.ltll)rr.ll (Jr('\tl()rl n( rr(ir'!
\|1ch (l!(,\ll()tl\ J\ ll,ll oll.l ( lt lltr(' ll.tl oll.rL
rl.rtt,lrrorl (,t( [Sl.r n, M.rrrisnr and lh('N.rlionnl
Ct.rlonial Question. l) lt) l l.
\\hilc thc n,rtion,r rlrr('\l on r: lroLrril Lrp rr lh llrr''ilrr,r
ll(J|r of tfr(, l)(',1\. rl\. th(, tran\fr)llll.lt ()f ()t tlr(' l)('.]\.trrl\ ()l
,rn ttplrtcssr.rl rl,ll on Inl() l)f(r ('l,lli.in\. ,rn(l \(,rrli
l)r()l(,t.tr,lns n n() \\(t! r{'\()l\( \ tlrL'(l!{ 'ti()rr ()l rr,rt ()rr,ll
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THE SOCIALIST PARTY
FORERUNNER
LOVESTONEITE
REVISIONISM
OF
Thc \l,rnd ot thc 5()cialirt Part',' r5P) in ts oarl\.y--.r15 \r.rs th,rt
ch.ruv n \rn ,lgainst tir(, Alro
Anrt,rrr,rn l)e()llle. The oitici,r pos tron or tht, SI'\\.is lh.rl
th(' e\lrenr(' ol)lJrcssion .rnd cxl) o t.rlion oi /\lro
,{nr0ric.ros \\(l\ no1 dnV rlitl('reni lh.in 1il.rt ol the \\ork fg

of ranL, unrlisgtr serl

.l,rsr iir .r ,"n,lroie, ancl that lrr,oLrlcl b0 rerr-r !t'rl b\,the
triunrph of sot illisl]r .inr] nol lrt'iorr'. Er.rgt nt' Debs italt,ti.
''\\t, lr,rc rrollr rrr \lx \ i,rl l(r ()fl('r llx, N{'L().tn(l lr r,lrnot nt,rjtt
\(l).rr,ri(,,r1)iX,,l.l().rl r,rLrr. llrr'\()(r,r r't l),lrT\ r\lir|i',tfl\ ()l Ih|
"l(lLtol|rl I l()\l('f lhc
',,,lroi ',r()tLrl]rt L;,rss r.g.rirl]{'"{)t rohrr
Nqlro P($plc in Amcri(nn Hislo^, r) -11)Jj
L

:

{,n n ( r)ntllr(,nk\l:

llrt, IniiLi.lr.rl \\ori.t,r' ot tirr, \\orirl . for
llr{' \(,!tfr)('\. llx, ,tllilLtrll ot lhl Sor i,rli(l l,,tfl\

rr n(ii (l{rtl( url llJltTtrr)Lr\ \ \rrt. (.rt,,Ijtt('\l() ()n l)r'l.,tll
()lthe Negroes. n 190 1. ()nly ont,lll.. ll)n lhc,,t,ttt'oi
\'llssi\\il)pi. thc So( J i\l\ oTg,rlre tir(, \('groe\ 'in !(,1).rr.tt{,
o(.r Broui)sll' ILCW, Voi. 39. yrp 5c){)-9 ll.
Inrleerl, thi. nran iest(r r)i l()01 \\ils th('()nl\ \l,ttenr(,ll1
of lhc \l)cci,rl conrl tic.rDs oi tlr,.,\tro Anrer (,tns th.rt.l n.l
tion.rl itocl',,ot thI SP,ll:lol)l('(l f(Jr nl o.sl ll \(',tr\. In
l,r(1, sonrc a)f the rigirl u,ing cacli,rs .rrloptr.rl tht, opt,n 1,
"Tllr\, \'i( tor
ch,rLrr inist stJnd ot tirc rr hlti,
'uirrtnr,rr \tr
B(,fB('r...JSo( i,rlistl l),rrtv e.(lcr, \,iicl tn h r 1r,rpcr. lht
Social Democralic Herald. ln \la\. lc.)(ll:'ThcTe, c,rn be no
doril)t tlr,rt tht, Negror:s ,rnrl nrulalloes ( on5l Iul(, ,t lo\\'('f
r.r(1'' " lFost{,r. op. cit. l). -106j
In<l r rluals in thi, 5P r,rls('(l ( rll ( isnr\ oi ll'rls llre, l)!t
irithout,r sl)llt \\ith the right rring it,acltr: no rc,t (hnn!,e
<ou rl b| ctie(led. In 1919, lhc sl) 1 l)el\\'r,(,f the rghtisls
.rn(l th(, fc\.olut on.rT\, \(,ctio'r ot tlre 5l'c.tnre oUl in tllc
olrcn anil e\{'ntLr,r lV rcsu tcrl ln the tol'n,rlion oi tlle
C

t

P

.t.rl{'hoo(1.

For cr.rnrpli,. PLr('rt() Ri( ().,l ( ()l()n\'()t

tlr('l S l{)flll('r \'
,r ,rr!,e ,rntl sharp y lrplorllrl l)(',r\,rrl ( ,r\\ lh('
rlcrr'lolrnrc'nl ()t n(lu!trv unrler r onclit on. oi nrlrr,r,r rrt
('\ l)l()i1,rli( Jn lr.r\ \ rrtti.r \ e []t r'r,r1('(l ll)r\ l)(,r\.lltl cl,l\\,
!\itlr th(. nr.riof t\'of tlr{' l)Lr('rto Ric.rr' norr lalrrrr nq .r.
l)r() ('tnr.ln\. ()r \('rlJi-l)r()l(,1.l| .ln\ llo!\(,\er, l)Lr('rl() R ( ()
: slili ,rn oplrtt:sscrl n,rlion ,lr.l. it .rrllhing lhL'rtro r.tror),rr\ n,rlilr'r,t I \ I I i5 |( r(,!i\ nt n \1r( n!1ll
1l,r(l

r

TOVESTONE'S REVISIONISM AND THE
CPUSA'S LIQUIDATIONIST STAND ON THE
AFRO-AMERTCAN NATTONAL QUESTTON,
1919-192'l
The CPUSA rvas iornreci ()ut ol the left rring or tlrt'
So( nllst P.rrt), ,lnd r(,\'o ution.rry el('orents of the In<luslri.r/
Workers of the World (lWW'). Manv oi tht' Soc r,ilist Parti,''
revi5ionist views w('rc c,rrrle.i ov(.r into thc CPUSA. l.1y
Lo\'('5tone, the P,rrt\,'5 clrairm.ln, l)ut ior\\'ar(l a th|'orv of
''Anreric.rn e\ception.r isnr," < lainring thc pec uliar condi
tions of the U.S. rryere such th,lt class strugglc rvou cl farle
ar,vay ancl soc.rlisnl coulcl bc brought .rbout without .l
revolution. When.ipplierl to the Airo-Anr('ric.rns' struggle,
LoVC,stone s vi('w w.rs th.rt
the 'inclristrial re\'olution' rvill swcep au,ay the rem
n.'ttrts of sla!er) in the agrcultLrral 5<luth, and w ll
J)rolet.trLanize the Negro lle(r51lntry, so that the
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ThIrt,,iorI lh{,('iinrin.rt ()n ()l lhe .\tr'o \nrt'rir.rn i)(,,rr,rnlr\
lirroLrgh irrclirslri,r ,,,lti()rr \\()ti rl rtot t'lirrr rt,rl(, llr(, \l){,(
n.rlr()n.l rlem,lnals of tht' i\tro \nrl,rc.rf lrcoI r'.
.',,,r ,1i1 t, |,,1 " rl r'. "11 ., .1., , .\. J l
i\' 1()r th(, rle'.r'lopnr0nl oi nrlrrrlr,r (.ri)rl.ll .rr to' .ol',r,'
lirr, l)e.r5,rnt (lt('\lii)n ,1 \() H(){ \ ,lq.lrn\l ,rl \1.rrr .l lInrrrr.t
le.l(hing\, .rnii qnrrtes one ()l th('tna n.rllir,' ()l lll(,[)fr)
('t.lr,rn rr,\o ulion ln hrr /)r.rll Jhor, o/r lhl \.ttr,/r.ti .i/rLr
( i)/()r/.ti (2Lt(,\lil)o' oi 1(110. lIn n st.rt0rl:
\\ lh r(,g.,lf(l to lhe nror(' lt.rc ktr,rrtl \l.tl('\ .tn(l n,ltion5, in w lr r h fr,Lrrl.r or 1t,rlr .rrr lr.rl ,rncl 1t,rtr ,rrr lt,rl
l)(,(rs.rnl rei,llron\ l)r('(i()Drin.tt(,. il l\ l),lfl ( ltl.tr \ int
l)ort,rnl...to !li\'( sl)('( .r \rl)l)()rl to th(' P(,.1\. rl
nro\eTrt('nl,rgdrn\l th(, l.tnrlo$rrr,r..,rgainrt l.tnriItl
l)J()pri(,t()r\lr 1t atrri ag,r n\t ,r I nr,lnri('\l.tt r)f\ or \tlr
r rr,als oi teurla \nr, an(l t() \lrr\('to ltn(l ih(' l)(',r\.lnt
nro!cnrent thc nro\l r(,\()lultonnr\, (h,tr,lct('f l)\'
r''t.rblishing the ( o!(,\t possiltlr' .tlli,rnie lretrreen
tho Wt'rt ELrrol)(,,rn ( orrnrunitt l)rol('t,rn.tl .llr(l tlre
r('\olLrlion,lr\ l)(,,1\.lnl nro\('nr('frt ILCW. \/ol ]l,

l).

1491.

Thus, Loreslorre's idr',r ot \\.riling t(Jr th(, in(lustri.tl
re\,olution to "s$e('f) a\\'.ry" lh(. T(,nrn.rnls ol \ .r!('rv tns
(ontrary t() th| tearhingr ot L('nin. .rncl th('(l.rim lh.rl the
rll.tr('( rol)l)eTS wcr(, (r r(,\er\,(r ()l reJ( l a)n gnor('5 tlt(,
re\'olLrtiorl.rry .r\pe(ts ol tht' strtrgglc J!l. n\t thr, l.tn
clowners.rnd .rgainst tht, icucl,rl renrnanlr ln the South
The tr.r nsiorm.rt io n oi thc \'.1st m.tjont), oi thc Afro
Anrcrican pcol)lc into proletilri,ln5 ,lnd rem -l)ro et.trl.lns
has nrerell,altered somc oi tht' iclrnrs ot ox!lloit.ltion, l)ut

sp('cial national question,

rvoulcl thereby be presumably solve(1, or <oulcl be
pLrt oii until the time ot ihe so( i.rlist revolLrtion in
America. [1930 Comintern Resolution, p.22].

l5

the severe denial of political rights, the social inequities,
the insults and restrictions, as well as the terror and
murder at the hands of the KKK, the sheriffs, the police
and other terrorist gangs have not lessened in the AfroAmerican Nation. In many instances they are on the increase. Any improvement in the lot of the Afro-American
people is a direct result of the decades of revolutionarv
strug8le against national oppression.
Lovestone's viell, that the struggle against nation.rl
l)ersecution of the Afro-Americans should be postpontti
until after the socialist revolution in the U.S. is obiectivelv

the rankest white supremacy and denial of rights of AfroAmericans to go on even within the ranks of the Party.
In Gary, white members of the Workers' Party protested against Negroes eating in the restaurant controlled by the Party. ln Detroit, party members
yeilding to pressure, drove out Negro comrades
from a social given in aid of the miners on strike.
[1928 Comintern R(,so/ution on the Negro Question
in the United stateJ, p. 171.
Clearly, these are not the actions of a party whose
leaders realized from the outset the need to fight ruthlessly against white chauvinism. The real breakthroughs in the
iiruggle against white chauvinism within the Partv would
only come about after a break with the rightist revisionist

chauvinist and it makes the U.S. proletariat an accomplice
of the U.S. bourgeoisie in oppressing the Afro-Americar,
Nation. Lovestone disregarded the revolutionary energy

of the strugSle against national oppression.

But

leade rsh ip.

Lovestone's views were especially revolting in the face of

THE DEFEAT OF LOVESTONE REVISIONISM
Under the leadership of the Cornintern, a struggle
against Lo\'estone's revisionist line was carried out. In

the particularly barbaric conditions of "lynch law" and
the Jim Crow system to which the Afro-Americans were
subjected at the time he championed those views.
Despite Lovestone's revisionist leadership, the CPUSA
did make a break with the total

1928, after receivinB a report from cadre of the CPUSA,
the Comintern adopted a resolution on the "Negro Question." The l928 resolution marked a sharp break with the
Lovestone posrtion. The resolution noted that {tlhe
various forms ot oppression of the Negro masses, who are
concentrated mainly ln the so-called 'Black Belt' provide
the necessarv conditions ior a national revolutionary
movement among the Negroes." [/928 Conrintefn
Reso/ution, p. l4l. lt came out f irmly a!l,linst Lovestone's
view that the sharecropFlers were "reserves of capitalist
reaction." The resolution noted the double role of the
Ne8ro proletariat as a part of the American proletariat
against American imperialism, and as the leader of the
movement of the oppressed masses of the Negro population. Further, it called upon the Party to take up systematic
work in the South and to rally the white workers to active
participation in the struggle.
The resolution was not consistent. lt varies on the ques,
tion of race versus nation, using the formulation "Black
Belt" in one section and the less precise "southern states"
in another, referring to the national revolutionary movement in one section and then calling for the "right of the
Negro race for full emancipation." But, while maintaining
that the central slogan must remain the demand for "full
social and political equality for the Negroes" the resolution is "openly and unreservedly for the right of the

ism of the Socialist
Party. Under the increasing influence of Lenin, Stalin, and
the Third Internationale, the Communist Party began to
c

ha uvin

take up work among the Afro,Americans. While limited

by the theory that the problem was solely one

of

"racism," the CPUSA began organizing the Negro pro,
letariat into unions and formulating demands against the
oppression of the Afro"American people. In 1925, the
CPUSA formed the American Negro Labor Congress, with

a program directed to
lead the struggles of the Negro workers and farmers

against terrorism, lynching, mob violence, police
brutality, segregation and all forms of race hatred;
for equal pay for equal work; for better working con,
ditions; for the organization o{ Negro workers into
trade unions on the basis of complete equality.
lFord, The Negro and the Democratic Front, p.81].
The ANLC led a number of strikes and worked to bring
Afro-Americans into unions which were not restricted on
the basis of nationality.

William Z. Foster states that the CPUSA in its early
period fought against the oppression of Negroes and
against white chauvinism in the Party:
First, the communists understood the key
significance to the Negro people of a place in industry and in unions and they fought relentlessly to
break down every barrier in this respect. Second,

Negroes to nationai self-determ ination in the southern
states, where the Negroes form a majority of the population." Regardless of its inconsistencies, the l92B resolu-

there was the special stress that the Communists laid
upon the vital issue of social equality. Third, from
the outset the Communists also realized the basic
need to fight against white chauvinism. Fourth, the

tion contains the elements of a revolutionary position on
the Afro-American national question in the demands of
the right to self-determination attached to a given territory, the leading role of the Afro-American proletariat in
the liberation struggle, and the directive to the Party to
carry on systematic work for these revolutionary goals and
immediate reforms, organized on the basis of interna-

Communisls made cle,rr the enormous political significance
ro white workers of the iight for Negro rights. Fifth, the
Communists, realizing the tremendous importance of the
Ne8ro question, placed it high on their program and gave
it all possible support and emphasis. lFoster, History of

tionalism.

ln addition to adopting this resolution, the Comintern

the Communist Party USA, p. 2331.

set up a committee to further examine the question of the

While this was no doubt true for the revolutionary
elements in the Party, the revisionist leadership of
Lovestone and his clique undermined these efforts. As the
Comintern oointed out, Lovestone's revisionism allowed

oppression of Negroes in America and Africa.
In 1929, as part of the strug8le against the rightist devia.

tion in the Pafty, )ay Lovestone and other

revisionist
leaders were expelled from the Party. This marked a tem-

zo

l)or.rry vrctory lor trte cons stent re\'0 utton.try iorces.
The Seventh Nation.r Convcf tion of thc CPUSA, rVlarch
J1-Apri 1.1, 1910, reilected the ga ns nrade n this strugg,e
.rgainst rightist dev ations. A thests and ser cs of resolLr

tlons $,ere adopterl ',vhich brought the p.trt\, l)rogr.rl
much morc n ne w th the Comintern on d qucst on5.
The section dealing '"vth the,u.ork oi the CPUSA n thc
South w.rs clear y ntoclel ed on thc 19)B ( t) nit)t(,ri
Re-\oiLltiort On llre Nt,g/1r Qi,ri,jtl()n lfr iha, i-]/rited St.rle\.
While ra s ng the slogan of ful sor ial, econom c .tnd
l)olitlc.r equality for Negroes as the P.rrty's "ccntr,rl de
nl.rnd." Polnt l6 ralses thLr slogan oi se I dL.terrlr n.rtion,
inc ud ng the right of secess on ,"vith thc rlua fic.rtlon th.rt
rt m!rst not sLtpercedc the ltrer:eding slog.tn. nor
degcner.rte nto .,r C,r for scgreg.ttlon. IThcris .rrrr/ Rc<o/u
lro/ls /.)r th(, -5e,r.enlh N,ttjon,t/ Conri,rll()/r .)/ lh(, (-t)/|
/ri.,nr\l P.trl\ o/ t/re L -S,1., J).61].
The rcsolutior.r coftained criti( i5nrs oi the p.trt,,'s failurc
to de1,€, st, work in the South. its f. Ltrc to c.trry out .l
resolute and llcrsistent strLrgg, e .tg.inst r,hitc'ch.ru',lnlsnr
.rnd conta necl a plan for setting the rvork on .t souncl
tootlnF. The res{) Lttlon .tlso r.tlsed clcntancls to rlisarnr the,
t.rsclst b.rncJs (i.e., KKK) and ior ihe right ot workers to
form armed se f rleiense, groups
In ()ctober, 1930, lhe (.ontlntern .rcloptccl .rnothcr
rcsolulion on tlre NcBro qLrestion n thc Ur.rited St.tes.
This reso ution recogn zed th.rt thc st.rnll oi the Ct,USA
rvas stlllonc of coniusion, r"hich rlorvnplal,ed thc demand
for self clcterm n.ttion to trrcrelv .tn cducation;tl s ogan,
not to be r.rised aboVc the clemand ior cqIdlity. ctc. The
CPUSA stil v.tc ll.ttc(l on thc ( elttra question oi whethcr
thc Negroes in the United Statcs ln the Black Bet South
lndeed constitutecl an oppressed n.tilon w th the rlght to

stdles that the recoiln tion ol the r ght to

se

i

cleterrrin.rtion s not the s.trne as I call ior sef).tr.ttion, llLtt
the \erv strlrg,g e for thc righl to tree v rlecirle the qucstion
s a real slog.rn of nat onal rcbellron ag.t nst the, ltou,er of
the Americ.tn inrl)erl,r sts. Quoting Lenin, the (-ont ntern
5Ia ICS:

\\'e denr.rncl irt.etlonr of seJrrr.ttion. rt,a right to scli

(lelernrin.ttron...c('rtnin v not n ordeT to rcc()m
mLtn(l 5el)dkrl on. ltut on tlr(. (ontr.trV, n orrlt'r to
i.rciiit.rte .rnrl ,rr r elerrle lhe d(,nrocr,rti( r.rgrpro.tc h
nlent .rnd Lln ilc.tt on oi n.ttlon5. l/rllfl ( r)/lli/tlr,r/t
Rt.5o/rrti r)o, l). 151.
Belorc proceecling tr-r ,r rl scUss i)n oi hor! tht' ( PUS;\
implenrentt,cl th \ r(,solution, tte ',r.itu cl likt'tit spe.tk Itrir:i
v to tlre re\ s onists ancl ant St,rlinlst\ \\'ho tr\ lo l)ortr,lV
lhe lcll0 Resar ulion ,tr ,t (lc\ .tlioll lt1 5la in ,tnrl lh(, Cont

rnlern irom Lt,nin': r err, ()n llre \t.ttLts a)i Negrofr n th(,
t,1.5. ln len n'\ lLll6 \\'ork of thc, (.rplt.t l\t (l(,\e ol)nri,r'rl
l)t ,rgricLr trrre, he, g rcs ,tn an.tlls \ oi Ilte ltcr u ,rr r onrl
I ofrs ol the

\fgroe\ n th('so!tllern

Ll 5

,tnilrl.rt,olts tltt,

conc('l)t Ih.rl th(,N(,troe\.trt'rtiltjecteci t() \c'ot ie!d,t ol
\enl s.t\,f (or'td ti()n\: "...lhe c(()n()nt ( \Ltr\ \.1 \ ol
slavery are not n,lnV rr'.t1,clist ngu sh.tltlt,irorr thosi'ctf
feucl.rlism..." ItCW, \'i-r. ]1. l). 2-11.

Furthcr. lre 5t.ttes th.tt thc t,cononr

c l).tsi! tor

th(.

/\nrcTi(,rr-r bourgcoisie's nrost slr.rnrcless ancl clt's1t r,rlrlt,

ol)l)ression oi the N('groe\ s the "...labour-service
system, which is knovvn ,rs share-cropping..Thet .rrl
( lr etly scnri teucl.t , oT wlt.rt is tlte !.llt(. n econonti(
lerms 5enri s J\(' share-croppers." ILCW, \,o 2), 1r
l5l
.

politica I secession.

Th(' ( onrinlern \ reto Ltti()n \t,tte,(i !r.t('(lut\'o(.lll\, tl.t.lt
the Nc8roes in the U.S. clo (onstitute.r nation wth the
right to polltic.ll secession. Further, the rersolLtt on sum
marized the gcner.rl fe.ttures of the "Negro N.ttion"
centered in the B ack Bell terrtor), and suffer ng rrnder
the burden of both economic.tncl soci.rl remn.tnts of
sl.rvery. While retaining the s ogan oi equality oi rlghts,
the resolut on points orit th.rtr "Thc slog.tn of the right to
self-dete rm inatio n occLrpies the central place n thc lllter,r
tlon struBgle of the Negro l)ollu.ttion in thc B.rck Belt
.rg.rinst the yoke of Amerlcan lmper a ism. ' The rcsolu
tron then goes on to raisc the demands ',Confiscat on oi
lhe anclecl property of the u,hite landorvners and
capit.rlists for the benefit of the Ncgro farmcrs" .tncl
"Est.rblishment of the st.rtc unity oi the Black Belt " The
reso ution clearly Jays oUt the revolut on.try M.trxist
Lenlnlst ne on how th s struggle shoulrl be carried out.
nc uding the necess ty ior \vhitc (ommLrnists to p ay .r
eading rc e in the struggle against lvhitc chauv nism; for
the leacl ng role of the Netsrc proletariit in the strugg e for
national liberation; the ncces! ty ior Negrocs ancl rvhites
to bc org.tnizcrl into the s,imc or!l.rnlz.ttlons, csperci;rll5,
the tr.rde Lln ons; thc necessity to c.trry oLtt corTe(.t tact cs
n g.rininS prolct.tri.rn hegemony oVer the nationai lber:r
tlon mo\'ement. Thc reso utiOn emph:isizes the necessity
lor the Negro commu n sts to cnticize the ha lf heartedness
of the n.tt onal revolutionarics and to (onrb.tt the ,'n.lt onalist rnood" ,tnrong the masses. The reso ution clear y

oi l!ll7, Len n stnte5:
In the []n ted Stntes, the Negro('\ {,rncl .r so

In .,rnother .rrtic e

tht,

Mul.rttos .rn(l In{li.tnsJ n(count ior onl1, I T l,lt,. Thev
shou rl be cl.rssliied as ,rn oppressed nation, for th.,

t.clu,rlity r"-on in thc, C '. \\.rr of l86l 6r ancl
g!.rr.lnteed by the constitution of the rt'ltultlic tr,.ts in
nldn), rcsl)ecls incre,tsin!ll), r urt,t r:'cl ln tht. chief
Negro areas (the South) in conne( tion wil h thc lr,rn

s

tion irom the l)rogr{.\\iVe l)fe ntonol)O y
\r| to the re.tctlon,trv nt.lnol)o \, (.ll)it.tlisnr

c.tllit.t

{iml)er.rllsm) of thc nerv e ra... ILCW,
275-76; enr p h,rs s .rd(le(ll.

Vol 2 ].

pgr.

And Jg,rin in I920, '"r'hen lre \!,rs l)r(,1).rrinH lh(,
l)r.t/l Ihcsrr ()/) t/li, \alj.)D,t/ ,tnLl (r tnnl
Olcit/r)o ior thc Seconcl Congress oi the Corn ntern.
l'rcltn)it).1t\

Lenin c,r ls ior, lnrong other thiflls,.rdd Iion,rl iniornr,rlion
,rnd .rrrenclments on the N('groes n Am(,ric.r..tnrl in thl,
body of the thes s reiers to th(' Negro(,5 n the Llniled
St.rtt.s a! ,r clcgrenrlcnt ancl unrlerpr ! eged nation. ILCW
\/ol j1,p. 1,181 Clcar1thcn, the theorctit,rl \,it,rr th.t he
Ncgro pLrople in the U.5., n i.l(t, constitiJtc(l (rn oIl)re5\
e(l n.ttlon prcceclecl the iornr.rt on oi the CpLlSr\ ,rnd rra:
in no w.ty.t rleltartrre irom Len n \ \,e\\,\ on rne qucstron.
Obliously, the gr f) of rev sior.risnr ol.r thL, e.r v ( pUSA
\\'Js Very strong i.lr it took ne.tr y ,r clecacle oi struggle to
deie.tt the chauVinist [.ovestone v e',r oi Negro r.rltltrcs
sion.

::

rarsed.

1930-35 A PERIOD OF REVOLUTIONARY
ACTIVITY

The Party also carried out a campaign against w
chauvinism within the Party. The most well'known er
ple o{ this was the public "trial" of a Party member,
had obyected to the integration of a Party club. The "tr
was held in Harlem, white chauvinism was condem
and the comrade in question was expelled.
Much of the work in the rural South was centl
around the Sharecroppers Union, which launched a
tant campaign against the brutal exploitation of
sharecroppers. In the struggle at Camp Hill, Alabam

The combination of the economic crisis and its accompanying social upheaval, and the guidance of a revolu-

tionary line on the Afro-American question. made

a

qualitative difference in the work o{ the Party. Although
there were shortcomings, the overall character of the
CPUSA's activity in this period was that of a revolution;rv
party. The revisionist views and tendencies of leatiers
such as Browder were temporarily outweighed by t',
pressure from the Comintern and the international pf,.

1932, the sharecroppers were attacked by the landow
and defended their meetinB. Several people were ki
Several Union members were charged. The camp
rround the sharecroppers' deiense also attracted n
rvorkers to the Party.
Du rin q this Period, thousands of Afro'Americans jo
the Part),. Tens of thousands more followed its leaders
The Parly's.rctivities Bained it the reputation for bein€
"P.rrty of the Negro People."
The Party produced propaganda and agitation aro
tht slogan of "Self'Determ ination for the Negro Nati(
Among these .re the.rrticles, books and pamphlet
James Allen and Harry Haywood. In their writings, suc

leta r iat.

ln 1930, the League of Struggle for Negro Rights (LSNRT
in 1931, the Sharecroppers Union was
formed in Alabama. Also in 1931, the CPUSA began the
campaign to free the Scottsboro defendants, nine Airo
American youths who had been framed and sentenced to
death in the northern Alabama town of Scottsboro. The
Party energetically took up the defense, combining mass
mobilization and political exposure with an ener8etic

was founded and

cou rtroom delense.

The Party was able to mobilize large numbers of
workers, both Afro'American and white, in defense of
these young men. The death sentences rvere overturned,
but the struggle for the freedom of all of the defendants
continued for nearly 20 years. While not totally successful

Allen's Negro Liberation and Haywood's

pamp

against lynching, they elaborated the Party's positior
the "Negro NationalQuestion" in a readable and pop

in the im med iate demand for freedom of the frame-uJ:r vic-

style. In Negro l-iberation, Allen explains in a pop
manner how the Negro Nation developed and ho

tims, the campaign rallied people to the cause of Afro
American liberation.
In an article, Ihe Scarttsboro strug8/e, appearing in the
Communisl, May, 1933, lames Allen reports on the
Party's work on the case. According to Allen's report, the
Party was following a basically correct line in the defense,
using the case to expose the oppressive nature of the
courts, the sham quality of American democracy and the
terrible oppression suffered by Afro Americans. The Party
raised the case as part of the overall strugSle against the
"entire system of national oppression," exposed the half
heartedness of reformist leaders such as the NAACP and
strove for proletarian leadership of the movement against
these "legal iynchings." Demands for Afro-Americ,rns on
the jr,rry and enforcement of the constitutional rights of
Afro Americans were also main points of the a8italion.
Alien's report does not indicate that the demand for the
right to self-determ in.rtion, including the riSht of political
secession, was raised .rs the central slogan for AfroAmerican liberation. However, in 1933, the program oi
the League of Struggle for Negro Rights, entitled Equa/ity,.
Land and Freedom, proudly proclaimed:
The League of Struggle for Negro Rights stands for
the complete ri8ht of self-determ ination ior the
Negro people in the Black Belt with full riBhts for the
toiling white minority...the riEht of selfdetermination means that the Ne8ro people in the
Black Belt have the right to choose freely for or
against complete separation from the Federal
government, no matter what its form, in existence at
that time in the United States.
In districts such as Harlem, where the organizing
around the Scottstroro case was closely tied to building

fulfills each of Stalin's criteria for a nation. Allen also

Stalin's definition
characteristics

m

n

of .r nation :rnd says that .rll

ust be present.

A nation is an historically developed communil

of people; th is community of people cannot he ten
porary, but must be I.rsting; the people in this con
mon territory must have a common language, th(
must live together on a common territory and have
common economic life. The conditions of their li
and work in common create more or less unifor

i{1eas, customs, and institutions which a
manifested in.t common culture. [Allen, Neg
Liberation, p.41.
He points out that the common language, Englisl'
common territory in the Bldck Belt region of the S
and the common culture existed in more or
developed form even before the Civil War and the e
slavery. He describes briefly the further developmt
the Ne8ro people into a nalion durinS the ReconstrL
period after the Civil War. In regard to the developm
a common economic life, Allen describes botl
development of class differentiation among the I
people, and the semi slave sharecropping system '
tied the Afro-American peasant to the land. Br
presentation on common economic life is not cl'
consistent.
Allen also outlines a 6ienerally correct tactical li
the question of how to achieve Afro'American libe
One theoretical error in the Communist Party pr€
tion of the national question appears in james ,
1936 book, The Negro Question in the United Sta
dealing with the impact and implications of the mi1
of Afro-Americans out of the Black Belt and into

the L5N R, the slogan for self-determination was vigorously
28

dustrial areas of the North, Allen takes a one-sided, un,
dialectical view. In attempting to refute critics who saw
the miSration as the solution to the national oppression,
or as marking the "end" of the nation. Allen stated," The
factors Biving rise to the mass migration were only tran,
sitory and not .r permanent feature of capitalism in the
United States." {Allen, The Negro Question in the United

from peasants to proletarians and semi proletarians does
not mean that the nation ceases to exist. Nor, in this case,
does it mean that the "peasant" question has been com,
pletely resolved, since a large portion of the Afro,
American semi proletarians and agricultural laborers still
yearn for the land which has forcibly been taken from
them. Neither does the forced migration of a l.rrge section
oi the population out oi its homeland me.rn th.rt the n.rtion has disappeared. For example, both lreland and puerto Rico have lost nearly a third ofthelr populations due to
iorced emigration. But both nations still persi5t ancj continue to iiBht againsl imperi.rlist domination
In regarcl to the question of a maiority, Stalin did nt>l
speak of a m;rjority ltopulation in a giiven terr tory .rs ,r
condition ior the existence of a n.rtion, bui rather of .r
slable communitv rrr De"1'le.h.r'i''ru,r (,Jmm,,4 l*.r' or)
and of a lteople residing in "( omp.rct ntasscs." lI its l92u
/hesls on the Revo/utronan A.lolcme/tt irr thc ( o/orriet,tnr/
\rvni-co/onics. the (_omintern st.rted. "ln thosc regrons oi
the Solrth in rvhich c ompact Negro m,isses are living, t is
(,sscntia to put forward the slogan of the 'Right oi Self
[)elermin.ttion for Negrocsl' '[Comintern and National
Colonial Questions. p. I 171.
This des( ril)tlon, of .t stablt. < onrntunity of people with .t
(omrron l('rritory anrl living in (oml),1(t m.lssc\. c{trt.linl),
.rl)plies to the Bl.rck Belt .rn(! its ltordt,ring Jre.r! todd\,.
B,rsc,d on ltourgeois statistir s which l('nd to undercounl
Afro Americ,rns, th('(' still remains ,r subst.rnl ,l are.l oi
Afro-American majority in the Black Belt. The ire.rs occupied by Af ro Am('ric.tns tend to be c onrp,rct .rnd stablc
since the 1800's, shifting slightly torv.rrcl the url).rn centers
which borcler the Black B('lt. V!hi e the per*.ntage of
Alro Americ.rns has droppecl. the .rctu,tl nunrlrt,r in tht,
Black tselt .lnd its ltorder are'.rs has tncrcasecl to ;1;p111yim.rtely 9rl million, accordtng to the l9B0 Ccnsus, ,rs
compared ,,vith 7 nrillion in 1930. [Sco the .rrticle n this
issue, Har llto Aint-r\tttqic an ,\itliorr f)i\J/lpe.tr(,dll.
The queslion ot rvhether or not tltere i: an Airc.rAmerican m.tjority in the .tre.ts oi stat(' unity is iml)ort.tnt,
though not in detern]ining ii there is n n.ltion or not. ll
l)ecomes tmport.rnt in guaranteeing scli,rule ior the AfroAmeric.ln l)eople. Since nny democratic governmcnt
rvould guarantee political lghts to all but lhe former o1r
lrrr.ssors anrJ their flunkeys, .r m.rjorit),ot southcrn Anglo,\mericans rvould mean the ( ontinue(l rule oi the Afrcr
Anrericans by .t state .rl)par.rtur controlled by another na_
t on The precise boundaries will be [or the local popul.r,
tror'rs to determtnt' in reorg.rnrzing th(, state .tl)p.rr.ttu5.
flowever. il ts not complic.ttt'd to shift the boundaries tO
inc lude the urban centers borrlt,ring the Black Belt whcre
Afro-Ameflc,rns are a ntajor ty or ne.tr rf ajority
Furthermore, m.tny Afro,Arrleric.rns living in othcr
regions oi the U.5. view the South, and in particular the
Black Belt area, as their homeland. lf the politic,rl ancl
economic c onditions which forced their emigrltion were
changed, nt,)ny Afro-Americans rvould return to the
South. The common cultur(,, n.ttlon,tl identity, .rnd
recoSnition of the South .rs home is a strong iorce tying
many Atro,Americans to the Bl.rck Bell, not iust.l continuation of the "plantation economy' noted by James

States. p. 1371.
This statemenl disregards the dual effect that capitalism

hd- o't n,ttion\ {ccorotng lo lenrn:
Developing c.rpitalism knows two historical tendencies in the national qu('stion. First: the awakening of

nation.rl life and national movements, struggle

against all national oppression, creation of national
states. Second: developntent .rnd acceleration of .tll
kinris of intercourse between nations, breakdorvn oi
national barIers, cre.rtlor't of the international unity
of c.rl)ital, of economic life in general. oi politics,
science, etc.

.

Both tendencies are a world-wide law of
capitalism. [tCW, Vol. 17, pp. 139-40].
Allen's statements gav() cncour(lilement lo later revisionists rvhen he concluded:
ll is apparent that the factors which tended to
deplctt'the Neltro populat on of the Black Belt rvere
effectivc onlv temporarily...ii this were the actu.ll
tendency [thc rapid (l sintegr.ttion of tht' are.r ot
Ncgro majorityl it woLrld amount to notlting more
nor ess than th.rt cal)italisnr cou d solve $/ithin its
own confines and in a gradual nt,rnner, without th('
discomforts ot.n agr.lrian mass upheav,tl on the
plantations, thosc very problems which the Clvi
War of 186l-65 had leit unsettled. For the per
sisten(:e of the Negro ma jority me.rns the persistence
of thc pl.rntation economy, of whlch it is a result.
The .irea of continuous Negro majority has only
been slightly .rltered, indicating that those factors
which have in lhe past confined a Jarge ltortion of
the Negro people to the territorial limits set by the
slave rcglime strll persist. [Alien. Negro Question in
the U.S., pp. lO-311.
There,tre several incorrect conclusions implied by this
statement: that an area of cont nuous majority of AfroAmeric.tns and the continued existence of thc "plant.rtion
economy' are n(,cessar) conditions for the L'xistence of
lhe Atro-American Nation; and th;lt Afro Americans rc,
main in the Black Belt and its border areas pnmarily
her au:e cli iorr e r'r r oerr-irrn.
Contrary to Allen s view, oi course, the ntigration of
At'ro Americans out of the Black Belt area continued .rnrl
reached even higher levels during World W.rr ll. Conse
quentiy, the are.r oi Afro,American majority has been
reduced and a large per(entage of Afro-Antericans live
outside the South. The syste'm of "sem -slave" sharecrolr
ping has largely been replaced by "modern" capitalist
agriculture, and the majority of Airo,Americans are now
proietaridns or 5emi-proletnr ans rather than sharecroppers.

Following Allen's reasoning, various revisionists have
pounced on these facts and conciuded that there is no
on8er an Atro-American Nation. BLtt as we have already
)ointed out, the transformJtion of the oppressed people

Allen.

There have been extreme cases when the numbers of
29

the population of an oppressed people are so reduced

tion system in the South, for confiscation without
compensation of the land of the big landlords, and
declared for the complete right of self'determination
for the Negro people in the Black Belt of the South.
Such a program prevented the development of a

that they no longer constitute a nation, but even these oppressed peoples are guaranteed some form of political
autonomy under a Benuine socialist state. But the millions

of

Afro-Americans occupying the Black Belt and its
bordering areas are a far cry from this decimated state.

broad movement. [Ford, The Negro and

1935-1944: REEMTRGENCE OF REVISIONISM
AND THE LIQUIDATION OF A
REVOLUTIONARY LINE ON THE AFRO.
AMERICAN NATIONAT QUESTION

Democratic Front, p.

the

821.

In 1935, Ford "redefined" self-determ ination: "Tl
right of self-determination, national equality
- that is,
hold public offices, to advance national culture and i
tegrate it with American culture as a whole, and also cor
plete uprootinS of economic hindrances
- can be reall
ed by the Negro people in the Black 8elt. [tbid., p. 28
ln contrast to the Party's aim oi exposing the treache
of the NAACP and similar national reformist Sroups ar
leaders, Ford praised them to the skies and cited them
genuine voices of the Negro people. Instead of a corre

The revisionist clique within the CPUSA leadership. led
by Earl Browder, had been somewhat dormant. But they
seized upon the Comintern's new line, developed at the
Seventh Congress in 1935, as a pretext to reassert their
rightist views. The Communist International's correct
position on the development of a united front against war
and fascism was used by Browder to promote total class
collaboration and unity with the U,S. imperialist
bourgeoisie. During this period. Browder raised his rotten

Marxist-Leninist stand ol struligle against national
ideology. he stated. "We have to stop using the word n
tionalist too loosely and in a deroSatory manner." Ibir

slogan, "Communism is Twentieth Century

Americanism." His "leadership" led to the actual Iiquidation of the CPUSA in 1944.

p.341.
ln regard

to Carvevlsm, Haywood had said in 193
"Under phrases of Negro liberation, freedom of Afric
the inevitable trend of these movenents is to an acti,
.rlliance rvith the most re.rctionarv imllerialist grou
Jgainst the n.rtional liberation movement oi the Neg

On the Afro-American national ouestion. the Partv
dropped agitation around the slogan of self'
determination. Browder argued that the Negroes had exercised their right to self-determ inat ion by not seceding

TEAI)TRS Of THI ('OMMUNIST PARTY
I]SA 8[ TRAYTD THI

RTVOTUTIONARY
OT MAR\I5N1.LT \

PRI\(
INI\M

IPTTS

AND RT\OTI\CtI) THI PART}'S
STANI) ON THT RIC HT of
THT A}RO.AMTRICAN NAfION TO
P()UTt( At StCE55rON,
PARTY TTAI)TRSHIP, 1('.18.

l)eol)le, l)oth in Afric,r.rnd in Anrt'ric.r." In contr.l
l:orrl s.rlrl, "...rve should .tppro,tch...lhe Carveyltes in
friendly manner," making no distinctions between t
leadership and the masses, taking no note of ideologir

after the Civil War. This totally ignored one major iact: the

Negro people of the Black Belt were prevented from
developing their own independent state power or
deciding their relation to the U.S. goveriment by a violent
counterrevolution which restored the political oower of
the former slaveowners in alliance with U.5. monooolv

d

In the Party's revolutionary period, Haywood cor
mented on a liberal "anti-lynching bill" proposed by tl

ca pita l.

The dropping of the demand for the right to

ifferences.

self-

NAACP:

determination was part of an overall rightist attack. This is
amply illustrated in the collection of articles and speeches,
The Negro and the Democratic Front, by James Ford, lt
soans the oeriod 1935-1938. Ford was a member of the
National Committee of the CPUSA and various other
leading bodies. He was the CP's vice-presidential candidate in 1932 and 1936. ln these articles. he criticized
earlier Party organizations for raising the correct demands
of the Comintern Resolutions. Regarding the League of
Struggle for Negro Rights, Ford stated:

...the sinister and reactionary purposes of this bill...is
most clearly revealed in its definition of a 'mob.' A
'mob' is defined as 'three or more people acting jn
concert without authority of the law for the purpose

of depriving any person of his life or doing him
physical injury.'...The law would legalize the

shooting down of Negro, white toilers, as at Camptown... [Haywood, The Road to Negro Liberalion,
p. 9- 1 01.
Ford, on the other hand, gave full and uncritical suppr

The program called for the destruction of the planta-

l0

to the NAACP anti-lynching bill.
Examples of heroic leadership oi the struggle for
democratic rights, etc. are replaced in Ford's presenta
tions with disgusting glorifications of such vacillators,
pacifists, and reactionary "heroes" of philistinism as
Abraham Lincoln, Frederick Douglass, and W.E.B.
DuBois. There have been revolutionary bourgeois
democrats (Thaddeus Stevens, John Brown, Henry
Carnet, etc.) who could have been named if one did not
want to solely promote proletarian leaders, but the
CPUSA nou,chose to promote only re{ormists (old .rnd
new) at the head of the Afro-American people's move-

ail-Afro American town.

And how would this "self -determ ination

from...Congress....Such a clemocratic coalition can rally
all progressives and independent political forces in the

country to defeat reaction ln 1948."

gram for

10].

.l national rebellion ag.rinst the

ol)pressing

l)owers and for an agrarian revolutior'r to give lan{l to the
toilers had been tr.rnsiormed into.1 nrealy-mouthed piece
of trash which reduced the struggle for seli-determin.rlion
t<l begging for parliamentary refornrs.
In the 1950's the CPUSA held .r series oi theoretical
discussions on the NeBro n.rlion.ll question. The result oi
these discussions \!ds not.r rectification of tht' line on the
question, b!t ratl'rer a theoretical justificat on lor further

revisionism on the road to complete liquidation. In his
195,1 book, Negro People in American History. \\'illi.rnr
Z. Foster, t hen N at ion.r I Cha irnra n ot the CPUSA, usecl the
lormu ation "a n.rtion within a n.rtion," which w.rs a

RECONSTRUCTION OF THE PARTY ON A
REVISIONIST FOUNDATION, 1945
In 1945, the CPUSA was reconstituted under the leacler
ip oi William Z. Foster, but it rryas never again a genuine,
ly revolutionary parly. The reconstltuted Party recognized
the right to self-determination for the Negro Nation. but
this was nothing but.ln eml)ty shell. The revisionist nature
of this position can be seen from several angles.
In the resolution On thr,(luestion oi Negro Rights.rrrd
.Seil. Determination, adopted at the plenary meeting of the
National Committee of the CPUSA, Decembet 3-5, 1946,
the revolutionary content has been carefully removed,

prelude to the dissolution oi the icic.r oi the Airur'Americ.rn
Nation alto8ether. In this present.rtion, Foster still gives 1i1r
service to self deternrinatlon .rnd even to the "posslbi lty
oi secessi<;n," but his qualiiications.rnd his continual
stress on difiiculties make his ,)rBUment an echo c.ri the olcl

sh

"practic.rlity" .rrg!rnent which Lenln so vehenrently .rttacked. Foster said: "Theoretica ly, lt s possble for the
Negro people to win nation.rl liber.rtion inclucling iht'
right of selidete rm ination .rnd secession, rvithin tht'
f

a trace of its outlines. This resolution

ramework of the American capitalist systen'r. IFoster,

Negro People in American History, p. 5551.
But Foster also raised cert.rin "l)eculi.rrities" of the
Negro nation:
...the Negro people are situ.rted in the nl dst of the
oppressor nation, not thous.tnds of miles anuy, as is
often the case...

characterizes the situation thusly: "[The Negroes'] fight
for liberation from oppression in the Black Belt is a strug
gle for full nationhood, for their rightful position of fuil

on

Ibid., p.

So there we have it. The Communist Intern.rtion.rl's pro

The revolutionary positions of the Party were being
throttled ,tt the hands of Ear Browder, James Ford, and
others. Browder's,rll-round rightist views were carried to
tht'ir logit.ri conciusion rvhen, in 19,,1-1, th(,Nation,tl Comnltt(\,
rotctl kr licluiclate tht' CPUSA .ts a ( onrntUnist pnrty

equality as nation." [Ihe Comrnuoiit Po5ition

be brought

and the progressive forces...will wrest concessions

ment.

ieaving only

"

abouta How will this vague self-government and land
reform be attained? Apparently, a "firm alliance of labor

tl)e

Negro Que-stion, 1 9471.
That doesn't sound too bad. But what ofthe fundamen-

...this oppressor nation, which has

tal demands for state unity, confiscation of the landed
estates, the right to secede and the right of self-rule? The
CP said, "...the struggle for Negro liberation is concerned
with gaining equal rights...in the South the struggle for attaining representative government and land reform."
flbid., p. ll].
And what of the Leninist meaning of the slogan of self
determination, that is, the right to secession, the right to

extensive

democr.rtic traditions, is the most lxrwerful capitalist
state in the world...
'fhe American Negro people are faced by very
powerful oppressors....They have to fight stubbornly

and with all possible aid to win even the mosl
elementary hum.tn rights....Hence, it requires but
little im.rBination to conceive the stubborn
resistance they will encounter, and their urgent
need for allies... {lbid.l.

torm a separate statea The CPUSA now said that this is the
rrght to realize seli-government In the Negro mdjority area in the South [with no mention of a revolutionl. Only on this basis will the relation of the Negro
people to the State and Federal governments be
determined on the basis of freedom. [lbid., p. ']21.
But what does this rather vague formulation mean
what form would this self government take? "The Com
munist Party does not attempt to impose any specific solution in advance of the form in which the right of selfdetermination will be exercised." tlbid.l. This lirtle gem
does away with the Comintern's call for state unity and
the right to secession. The "self-govern ment" of the
CPUSA could mean as little as a few Afro-American city
councilmen, or perhaps an Afro-American mayor in an

The rest of the chapter stressed the desperate need of tht,

Negro people for white allies. This type of obstacle

mongerinB is thinly veiled counterrevolutionary junk.
When one calls for a national rebellion to wrest state
power from the hands of one class and put it firmly in the
hands of another class, it is obvious that there will be
"stubborn" resistance. But the potential of the AfroAmerican liberation movement is not some feeble thing
that must rely solely on outside help or on the sympathies
and "democratic traditions" oi the oppressor nation.
Rather, it is a mighty force in its own right for weakening
the power of the U.5. imperialists. lt has an ally in the lnternational proletarian revolution and other national
3t

revolutionary movements against imperialism.
In his next section on self-determ ination. Foster sank to

the lowest reformism and raised the possibility
"...political proportional representation for

of the attainment of the bourgeois-democratic rights

in the South, which had been cut short by
betrayal of Reconstruction in 1876. Ibid.].

that

the

There is no revolutionary content to this program. Wha
the CPUSA advocates and organizes is a reform move
ment, tailing behind the bourgeois national reformists.
Furtherrnore, it panders to and encourages nationalisn

Negroes...may develop into forms of self-determ ination. "
Ibid., p. 559]. The revolutionary heart of the slogan has
been removed and nothing of any value is left. ln Foster's
view, the Negro people are left to join ing the "...powerful
democratic coalition movement..." and "vigorously in,
sisting" upon proportional representation. Here ls the
current CPUSA reformist, anti-monopoly line, sketcherl
out in 1954. lt was no accident that the same year thi
book appeared irr print, the CPUSA shelved what was le
of its revolutionary line on the Negro national question.

among lhe oDores.ed people by encourdging sepdr,lt{
organizations among the workers based on nationality
and it capitulates to cultural nationalists with its calls fo
"community control." ln particular, the CPUSA ad
vocates separate, all Black organizations within the tradr
unions - just the opposite of the internationalist positior
on t his q uestion.

r

In 1956, the Party once again adopted an openly

1i-

EFFECTS OF CPUSA'S REVISIONISM

ON THI
AFRO.AMERICAN NATIONAL QUESTION

qu idation ist line:

A realistic perspective has opened up for a peaceful

and democratic achievement of the full

the

The objective effect of the degeneration of the CPUSI
on the moven.rent for liberation of the Afro American lteo
ple was to slrengthen bourgeois nationalism among th(
workers of the oppressed and oppressor nations. Tht
Anglo-Anrerican workers, deprived of firm revolutionary

social,

political and economic equality of the Negro people

within the iramework of our specific

American
system...the slogan of self-determ ination should be
.rbinrlont'rJ...Ias tltroterl by [1.ryrv<torl, For a Revolu-

tionary Position on the Negro Question. l). il.

internationaiist leadership more easily fell prey to tht
whlte supremacist ideas which are constantly promote(
by the imperialist bourgeoisie. For the workers and pett)
bourgeoisie of the oppressed n.rtion, the only leadershil
which opposed their continued oppression rv.rs bourgeoit
nationalism. The CPUSA, insofar as it continucd to worl
in the slthere of the Afro,American lilteration struggle
threw all of il! weight behind the nation.rl refornrists. anc
loined the liberal chorus in upholding the stlte privilegel
of the Anglo-Anrt'ric.rn n.rtion .rncl denouncing the na
tion.rl revolution.rry and prolet.lrian l)ositions on the Afro
American n.ltion,rl question. Had there been .r revolu
tionnry l)roletari.rn party l).rse(l in the South aftcr Worlc
\\'.rr ll, the whole coursc of the national revolutionarl
movemcnt ,rnd the l)rolet.lrian revolution rvould havr
been.rltered.
A revival in the study oi Marrism-Len in ism, th€. nationa
rebellions of the I960's, .rf d the anti-w.tr movenrenl werr
all factors in building a nerv revolution,rry (Lrrrent in th{
U.S. One oi the most signific,rnt developments w.ts th(
iormation oi the Continu.ltion! Comnlittee in 1974. A
l)art of the liener.rl rejection of the revisionisnr of thr

This was based on the old Lovestone theorl, 6enss1.;.ia
the mech.tnization of Southern agriculture and the outmigfation of Af ro-Americ.tns. Lovesloneite .tn(l
Browderite revisionism hld once.tgain been resurrecte(,.
Today, the CPUSA holds to the 1956 position but with a
few opportunist concessions to the Afro-American
bourgeois nation.rl reformists. This "new" position h;rs a
few embelllshments, but .rmounts to .r liquidation of the
nation.,rl reVolutionary struggle. According to the Nerr
Proplan]' ()l lhc Com/nUnj5t Parti,U-SA, May 1970,
The call for 'Black Liberation' reaffirnrs the historl(al
goal of full .rnd uncondition.rl economic, politic.rl
and social equality for Afro-Americans. More, it calls
ior recognition by rvhite allies that full freedom can
be established only on such terms as seem proper to
lhe Black people themselves. The Black liberation
nrovemenl is .tt the Very heart of the struggle .tgainst
U. S. imperialism, ior the full frer:dom of all working
people. [,\crr i)fo8rd/]) .)l l/re ( l,Usr\, p. 541.
The addition of the cl.ruse, "onlv on such terms, etc." in
practice me'.rns that the C-PUSA does not criticize the
leadership (rf th(' n.rlional reformists, nor tlo they nrake
clear the deo ollical lnconrpatibility oi nationallsm and intern.rtion.rlisnr. The r all tor unity of .rll cl.rsses oi Black
people Itrid.. l). 59] .ftain means subordin.rtion to
bourgeois reiorm ism.
This program sgreaks of "political porver" me.rning only
"proportion,rl rel)res('nt,ttion," within the confines of the
U.S. im l)eri.list state:
...rvhat is needed is to unile communities, to
guarantee th:rt Black l)eople will be represented at
least in proportion to lheir numbers. lt can provide
an effective w.ry for Black peoJlle to determine who
represent5 them.lnd to exercrse some control over
their elected represe nt.rtives.
...Black political control (in the South) assumes
speci.ll importance...it could lead to the completion

CPUSA, the Continu.itrons Con'rmittee was one oi the iirs

groups to reprint, pr.rpularize.rnd.rdopt the Cominter
line on

l

nuntber of questions. AmonB them was the Con"

intern resolution on the Negro D.rtion.rl question. Th
Contjnu,ltions Con'rmittee gave rise to the Commun !
Labor Party (CLP). rvhich ior a rvhile upheid the Aff(
American thesis, but soon departed fronr the slogan of th

right to political secession ior the Airo,American Natior
This coincided with thc CLP's (lesertion of Marxisn
[.eninism on a whole series of questions, even.rdoptin
the thesis that the USSR was in 197,1 a socialist countq
not .r revisionist state. Today, the CLP uph.rlds the sam
program as the CPUSA did in 1970. agitating for politici
reforms in the Black Belt as .r substitute for a nation;
rebellion that w,ould bring to power an Afro-America
government ol .r revolutionary democratic and/or prc
letarian character. The CLP is pushing [or the election c
Afro'Americans to local offices with U.S. imperialist rul
32

rntact, and is trying to pawn this off as self determlnation
and independence.
We want to ex,ln'tine briefly the deviatlons of several
other groups which have developcd positlons on the Afro

Anrerlcan natlonal questlon: the October League/Com
munist Pdrty M,lrxist Len nist; the Workers' Viervpoint/Communlst \ lorkers' Party; the Revolutionary
Union/Revoiutionary Communist party; the Marxlsl
Leninist Organizing Com rn ittce/Com m u n ist p,rrty USA
(Marxist Leninist); ancl The Cuardian/Line of March. We
have chosen these four because thcy illustrate cjifferent
deVi.rtlons on thc quest on wh ch are typical of other revl,
sionists today. All of these have their prototypes in the
dev ations of the CPUSA, and al of thcm c.rpltLrl.rte to the
chauvinism anrl icleology oi the U.S. imperi.ilist
bou rgeoisie.

ln its 1976 ReJo/utiort oi tlte

lhill

Cong,ress, the Octobcr

League forma ly recognized the r ght to self
deternrination. inc uding the r ght to po iticil secession. ll
then procecded to hedge this rccolinition round wth
qualifications.? /a William Z.losler, to the point th.rt it w.rs

Leninist. In rts 1979 llresent.rtion, ()n lhr' ()ri!i/) oi thc
.A/ro-Aareric.rrr N.tti.)D, the C\VP defend5 the e\ stL.nce oi
the Airo Americ.tn Nation. lt expouncls on the .rrnrecl
\truBSle ior n.rtion.r iberation cluringl Reconstruc-tion ,rnc1
the crushing re,rctiondry terror wh ch follorvecl the ilcf.'.rt
of Reconstruction In conclusion, the C\tP strtes, "The
Post Rcconstruction era left on y one .l tern.ll Vc ior the
Atro Anrer can pcoprle to cont nue the r hero c revol|
tionary struggle ior ccluri rights .rnd the rlght oi selt
determinatlon." [()n thc ()npn o[ tlte '\lro r\nr(,fi(,r/r N.t

tion,

p

91. But then tl-re CWP coLrrtcrl)oses the n,tt onnl
strugg c w,ith the socialist rcVolution, .tncl
thereby llq u (l,rtes.tltogethcr the revolut onarv struggle ior
the r ght to secession in the Bl.rck Be.lt. Accord nfl to the
CWP, 'Workcrs rule is the onlv ltas s to begin to
thoroughly resolr"e nat onal olrpress on n the Un ted
States " Ibid.]. Ancl ivitlr tltis pronoun(ernent, it c.t m11,

liber.tion

stripped of any mc.rning
The Comintern resolut on clearly states:
As long as capital sm rules in the United States the
Communists cannot come out aga nst governmental
sep.rration of the Negro zonc from the United St.ttes.
They recognise th.rt this sep.tratlon from thc lmperia ist Un ted States rvould bc preferable from the
standllolnt of the national interesis of the Negro
population, to their prcsent opPressed state, and
therefore, the CornmuJ.rists are reacly.tt.tny time to
offer a I their support if only thc rvorking masses of
the Negro popul,rtion ;rre reacly to take up thc strug-

t.rbes thc riemancl for thc rght of teccssion of the r\frcr
Amerlc.rn N.ttion ,rncl therebv lnstructs tht olrltressecl
Airo Americ.ln peoplc to l)e.tr the outr,tgeous yokt'oi nat onal oppresslon unti the socl.llist revolutiofr. This bit oi
ch.ruvinlst advice tvas givcn to the A gcrian peoplc by the
rcvisionlsl firench Communlst Partv during thc'A g,er ans'
struEB e iig.rinst French inrper a sm. from thc l9-50's
thro(rgh to liber.ltion. W.ritlnE for the soci.tlist revo ut on
to liberatc the oppresscd peol) es s in shdrl) contr.tdi.tion
wlth Marx sm Lcnlnisnl in the f)re'sent er.r oi ivorlcl revo ution As Lenin and Stalin t.rught, t is imJross ble to tcll
beforehand rvhat the relatlonship rvill lrc hetr,r'ecn the
,rnti impcri,llist n.ttion.tl beration struggles ;ncl the
soci.rlist revoluttonary strugglcs in the oppressor n.,rtion
Whether the fornrer will prei ede tht- latter or vice versl,
or whether the nationitl I beration nrovement .tncl the,
sociaiist revo ution rv ll proceecl sirnultaneous y s inr
possible to tell beforehand. Wh.rt s mt)ortant is that the

ge lor

Eiovernmental indcpendence of the Black
Belt. [79]al Carnintern Res.)/utlon on thc Ncgro
Que-\tioir in the U.5., p.331.
Despite lts cl.rim to uphold the Comlntcrn resolution, the
OL came olrt a8i,rinst secession "at th s time" and by implication, at any other tlme. lt rcduced the question to
[t]he fact th.rt the majority of Black peoplc are work-

ing side by side wlth their brothers and

Its pr.rctice. The CPML followed the same chauvinist at
tltLrdes of the modern day CPUSA, seeing thc m,rin task .rs
'pJqrB l'rp {tro-{m. (.r't n- r.\, . - l''t.- \l-liggrp to
reiorms, while ta ling behlnd the worst reform sts. like the
5CLC.
The devlation ot the Communist Workers P;rrty L].5.A. is
quite sim ila r to the now defunct Commun st P.rlv M.trx st-

sisters.

rvh tes and other oppresscd minorities, ays the b.rsis
for a unitecl assault on the imperialists Our strategicl
outlook ca ls for a socialist revolution, based on pro

ogrpressed peop e must not

\\i.rit

they must i ght for their

ireedom nor'v, rcgardless oi the degre'e to r,hich the
socialist revolution has ntatured in the oppressor n.ttion.
Another of the "anti,revisionist" groups r,vhich adopted
thc Comrntern resolutions as the basis of ts ltosit on on

letarian internatlonalism, which will accomp ish in
one sweep the bas c condit ons for thc cnrancipation of the rvorking c ass and the iiberation of Black
peop e. [Reso/utlon oi the Thtrcl Congrcss oi thr:, Or tober Lcaguc, p.371.
The OL then "r.varned" that the struB8 e for the right to
self cleterminatlon should not be put off unt I socialism;
rather, it equ.rted the strugg e ior immediate refornrs rvith
the struggle for se i cleterminat on. The OL reduced se f
detcrmination to the c!m!l,rtive effect of small reforms:
"Seli tletermination s the highest fornr of democratic
rights and every victory in the democr.rt c struggle s a step
towards the re.rliz.rtlon of self determinatlon ior the AfroAmeric.rrr nation." llbid., p. 3Bl. ABa n, the OL chose to

the Airo-American n.ltional question was thc M.rr\ist
Lcninist Org.rnizinB Commiltee (Ml.()C). The MLOC
acloptcd thi5 corrcct I)o!tion and took l)ositiVe stcll\
towdrd FlopLil.trlzing thc ! o1i.rn oi the right oi seli

deternrination .rncl builrling orglnlz.rl ons in the L.]l.tck Belt
South. Ho\'vever, opportunist le.rdership tr ecl tc.r reduce
the slogan to an empt),phrase. In itcl, thrs bert ame one of
the centr.rl lssues o,.,er r.r'h ch the CPUSAi MI- (ML()Cl split.
The sabotagt oi this line took nrany iornts In the dll tat on
.rncl propagand.t, thc e(l tori.tl policy r,v.t s to reject thc cle
m,lnd lor state un ty on the grounds tlt.tt t w.ts i(lentici]
w th the s ogan of secession. The strLrggle c.rme out int.)

ignore the meaning of the s ogans raised by thc Com intern
slogans of national rebellion against the ruling c ass,
wh le the OL's slogans were mere reformlsm. These same
dcviatlons c.]rried over to the CPML and were obvious in

the open over the assessnlent of Mnrtin Luther King and
h s contribut ons the opportunists glorfying him ;rs .t
revoluiion.lry, wh e the correct aSsessment th,tt K ng wil5
a natlonil reiormist who .tt il certain po nt openly jo ned
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THOUSANDS MORE WItt TAKI THT PTACT OF THOSE WHO FALI
RAT[Y PROTESTINC THE POLICE MURD[R OF BONITA CARTER, BIRMINCHAM, ALAEAMA, 1979

the imperialists and reactionaries against the

protests against the police murder of a young AfroAmerican woman, Bonita Carter. In one o{ iis typically
vulgar and "leftist" leaflets, the RCP summed up its view
of the nature of the national oppres5ion o{ Afro-American

national

liberation movement, was adopted only after a struggle.
In general, the clique of revisionist leaders took the posi'

tion that the SCLC, Jesse Jackson, and other bourgeois
reformists represented a revolutionary "nation.l
bourgeoisie," which should be united with and be part of

peopler "We face the bruta misery of the capitalist system
in common,"vith a double portion allotted to Blacks." ln
the nert paragraph, it calls for "revolution," but makes no
dist nction belrveen socla lst and n.rtion.r revolution and
tlre necessity for both in order to rea y irce the masses of
Afro'Amerlc,rns.5o iar as anyone could determinc, the
RCP carr ed oul no .rctivity among Anglo-Amer.,rns to
build protest,rgainst this outrageous polrce murrler.

the revolutionary united front. These views were formal y
clefeated ln the organization, but the opportunlst clique

continued to promote them. When the Revolutionary
Politica Organizat on Marxist'Lcninist split u,ith the refor

mist c11que, rve successiully broke r,vith these reactionarl,,
rev slonist v ews on Afro-Americ-an iberat on.
The Revolutionary Comm rnist P.rrty's (RCP) Anglo
American chauvinism rvas cloaked behind the c abor.itr.

concocton ot the "nation oi a new type.' lhe

This tvpe

of

"orBanizinS,

'

combined rvith its olerall

"leitist" line,

resLrlted in the RCP's in.rb ity to
builrl any Insting organization in the' Birnringham area.
Finally, r,vc wil address the "Ner,r' Lovestone te' i,os
tion of Iine of March. The jotrrn.rl, and thc group bchincl
t. havc no influcncc on thc rlorking c ass, bul its re\',
s onist nr.rter.r s circulatecJ Jmong son-re inte le(tira s
t ho i:orrld liossibly arlopt the l)rolctar ,rn vicwl)()int it pro
perly tra ned in real Marx sm Lcnrnrsm.
lhe LOM position is lo.rclecl u' th pseudo s< ientii c
phrases w,hich t€.nd to obs( ure t5 r]re.rning ancl grve thc
inrlrression oi 'render ng morc f)rclloLrnd. ' llo\rc\'e r. we
ir ill trv .rnd aildress the main deviations f()n.r r\1.rr\ snl
Leninisnr. Thc Linc of March a filiqul s l)rerente(l n t$'o
l).rrts: flrst, its critlc !nr oi th,: "Lll,rck N.rtion Thcs s;" \('
concl, the l)r{'sent.rtlofr ol itq 'r,r( isflr" ne. \\e \\'iil tre.rt

sect.tri.tn,

RCP

stated:

stil rea ...links th.t1 continue to unlte
Black people lnto,t n.ition.t union, a nation of a nerv
type, under neu'conditions a proletar.n nation,
dispersed throughout the Li.S., but.rt the snme tinle.
...there .rre

concentr.rted $,ithin thc urb.tn lnduslral centers.
Thls i5 refe(ted in the fact that thc n.,rtionnl (on
sciousness of B ack pcople therr consc ousncss.is
.r l)col)le \""ith a conrmon cultu|c,,r common history
ol oppressron Jnd reslstdnce clo\rn to tociay, .ln(l .l
conrmon n.rlional origin n thc B ack Belt is h gher
than it ever has be'en. AL the same iimc the o!err,vhelming majority of B ack peoplt' are w.ts€l
lvorkcrs, and thcir class corrsciousness s also higher
than lt ever has been. [Red Papers 5. 1r. 33].
The RCP.rtternlrted to justify this clearly Bundist posi
tion (the cxistence of a natlon de'voicl Of a comn-lon ter
rltory) witlr an incred bie amount of contraclictory anti
Marxist and pseudo-N4,rrxlst junk. lt basically dlsmisseri
Stalin s polemlc against the Rus5 .ln Bun(lists, rvho put for
i,vard a sinrilar vicw, by s,rying that Black yteople,
\'vherever they .rre, constitute a "n.rtlon of a ne\\' type"
because of thelr "n.rtlon,rl consciousness" .tncl have ncr
nccd of .r "comnron terr tof y " This is no dilferent frori
the lormu ation oi thc Austrian Social Denlocr.tt, C).
Bauer. tll.rt .r n.rtion s "a relatlVe cornnrunity oi
character" to rvhich Sta in responcled,
B,ruer's point oi r"ierr,, r"vhrch identifies a n.rtion wlth
its nation.rl chdriicter, divorces the nation from lts
soil .ind converts it into n lnvisible, self cont.tined
force. The resLrlt i5 nol a iVing and activc n.rtion, btrt
something mystic.ri, intafBible and supernatura .
[Stalin. Marxism and the National Colonial Question, pp. 26 271.
But rvhere is the territory of thls natlon of a new typea
How s this nation oi no tcrritory to exercise its right to
seccde? There ls no answer since there ls no common ter
ritory. I his erp a ins why thc RCP never called for the right
of the secession of its "n.rt on ot a new typ€."
ln practlce, the RCP se dom raised clemancls of ;rny type
in defense of the rights of its newtype nation. lndeed, tht
treatment oi thc situation of Afro Americans in the RCP's
present.rtion difters little from that of the CPUSA, i e , that
Afro Amer can people suffer from racisrn and super
ex ploitat on.
ln one of its last public actlv ties n Birnrlngham,
Alabanra, for exanrp e the RCP popped up at some of the

c'ar lr sectlc-rn sell.lr.lte y.

Line of March n()iet t\\'o "theoretical errors" oi the
ack \ation Thesis. tOM .rll.rges th.rt applying St,rlin's
definit on ior clrar.tctcrlst cs oT arteri.r to deler|..l n(,
\\hether of not .r Blven group ng const tlttcs a n.rtion i\ d
metaphysical mcthod. lt says that these chdr.rcter 5tl.< ir(,
ncccssary, but nol :ufficient 'What ls p.trtlcu,rr 1o n.l
tions ls not the four char.rcteristi( s, but the partlc|.rr
historical l)r.r( tise th.rt ltroduces tlrosc ic.ltura\ as .t unity
the formation oi distinct c.ipitalist soc .r tormat ons," i!
the $aV the LOM gruls lt. But wh.tt docs thi-\ rne.tlra l\ not
tl'te developnrent oi a conrmon e(onomi( iife anrong lteoll L. witlr .r ( omnron l.rngu.tge in .l given terrilory, .tn(l the
( onseq rienl de\ elopment oi .r corr-rrnon cultu rc' the'1t.t i-ticu .rr histofi(.rl l)ractise that procluces those fe.rtrires ls .r
unit,vi" Ancl is noi .t n.rt on ".1 distin.t c.rl)itillirt
formationa ' What, then, h.tve our protound ir rncls adcled
to Stalin's descrifit ona jLrst tlre p()\'iso th.rt thL.sc
ch.rracterislics arLr necessarv but allcgerlll, not sufficienl.
Blt doeq th s .rgree \! th Stalin's think nfl on the subjcct?
No. After discussing these tour ch.tracteristics oi.t fr,rtion,
Stalln says, "We h.rve now crh.rusteci the chaarcteristit:
features of a nation." The "metaphysical method" si.ems
to be the pro,"ince of [ine of March.
Line of March charges that
Thc b.ri i th('orelical (,nor of llt(. ll J( k N,rtioD th(,\i\
s t\ tr,rnsl)o5ition .)t \\'h.rt t rca ly e r.rci.tl tlLtt,slr0n
frlo .r r'r.ltion.rl (l!('stlon... Inrleecl, tht, Blac k N.tt on
linc bows to the Irt'r'ailing r.rr ist log c th.rt Biack
io ks ancl \\,h t('iolks nre s.) inherently cl iferenl that
thcl, c rtuld never bc .t l)art oi tlt(, s.trne n.tlion or nat ond ily rcg.rrd ess of thc i.rr t: of histor1,.
B
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Th s is totally false. Clearly, every oppressed nation

l5

is

distinguished from the oppressor nation by one or more
significant features. In some cases, the question of religion
comes to the forefront. In other cases, the language of the
oppressor and the oppressed is different. Stalin spoke
directly to this general point when he said,

Stalin further asserted that the common economic life
vides economic cohesion to a particular communit
people occupytng a certatn ter tory, possesstng a c
mon language, etc. What the common economic life

presses rs an internal economic bond that "rvelds
various parts ol a nation into a single whole," thus the
change of commodities, especially at the level o{ capit
development rvhere labor power itself becomes a c
modity, weld s together the commu nity of people of a
ticular territory, language, etc. into a nation. Then 5l
gave a good exampe of this process of welding

...when nations are compared, sometimes one
characteristic (national character), sontet im es
another (ianguage), or sometimes a third (territoi\,,
econonric conditions), stands out in sharper relief
lstalin, Marxism and the National Colonial Question, p.261.
ln the case of the Afro American Deople, one of th€
main features which distinguishes the members of the

pressor and oppressed nationalities

is the

capitalism performed on the Ceorgian people of

Czarist Russian Empire.
Ceorgia came on the scene, as a nation only in th
latter half of the nineteenth century, when the fall c
serldom and the growth of the economic life of th

o;

physical

characteristics based on two distinct racial tvoes. The
slaves, who formed the base of the nation, were of African
origin. Through, in many cases, the rape of Black women,
and in other cases, through intermarriage with Caucasians
and Native Americans, there developed a distinctive people who formed the base of the Afro American Nation.
However, what these people have in common is not solely their racial type, but a common experience, a historical
development, first under slavery and then the particular
conditions of life in the Black Belt characterized b)-.rn
agrarian economy, sharecropping, lim Crow seBregation
and lynch terror. The local whites are not members oi the
Afro-American Nation;although they live in the Black Belt
territory, they have not shared aspects of the con]mon
development and therefo.e lack the common psychology
.rnd are thus not .r part of the distinct Afro-American nationality. What the bourgeoisie portrays as a racial conflict

(:ountry, the development of the means of corr
munication and the rise of capitalism, lntroducer
the cllvision of labor between the \'arious districts c
CeorBia, conrpletely shattered the economic isola
tion oi the principalities and bound them togeth€
into a single rvhole. Ibid., p. 21] [Emphasis added.
Note c,rrefLr 1y Sta in's observ.rtion, "...the growth oi
economic life...the rise of capitalism...completely s
tered the economic rsolation...and bound them togel
into a sinSle whole." Stalin rr'.rs making reference to
effect of capitalism upon ,t particular comntunity of p
ple. Norvhere clicl he say that thrs "(omnron t:cono
life" in ancl of itself introduces the distinction betw
one nation .rnd .rnother, that the distinction between
tions is expressed in their "distinct national economir
No, the distinction that exists between nations ar
from the combintrtion and interaction of all the factors
ing into the development of a nation language,
ritory, common economic life and psychological m;
up. When Marxist'Leninists speak of the forging of
Afro-American Nation aiter Reconstruciion in the B
Belt South, we are a5sertlng that the features of comr
language. territory and psychological make-up I
already appeared 1n the clevelopment o{ the y'
American l)eople and thnt the gK)wth of capitalism ;
the Clvil War (which was still retarded by remnant
s avery) welded together and continues to weld the I
Americans of the Black Belt into a n.rtion.
From the "distinct natjonal economy," Line of M;
p.rsses over to the totally absurd claim that the I
American Nation must possess an independent econ
from the Anglo-American Nation in orcjer to satisfy
condition of common economic life.
Th(, 5Lrrcst sign oi a di5tinct economy is th
em('rgcnce ()l 5Lrch 'ma( rocl( ()n()lllrc' l)henomeT
.rs ,r distinct nronet.lry ancl crerllt sy:tem (even ii tln.lntes ()l th(' currency m.ly l)(' tltt' sant(' .ls th.tt I
,rnothcr n.tlion),,1 (li\tinct gen('rnl r,rte ot proiit,rr
inl('rcst, .r dcvekrping eqLriN,nrJrket et(. All rration
eve,n colonize,d r'r.rtiof s, ( on\ist oi (listinct c,ll) tal
sor i.rl form.rlions $'hich t'xhibit th(':
m.1cro(r( onolTric l)henonrona- [Line of March, Vo
lu lyi ALrg., l()81. p. 5l
Again, the authors'attempt to "render more profol

between Afro-Americans and whites is no more caused by
racial differences than the conflict in northern lreland to
day is caused by religious differences.
The claim that "membership" in the Afro-American Na'
tion is "assigned" strictly by race is unfounded. Haitians
or Jnmaicans in the U.S. may be of the same raci..rl type,
but they are not l)art of the Afro-American Nation. They
are part of the H;ritian and Jamaican n.rtional minorities.
Line of March asserts that. while the Black Nation thesis
may at one point have been the most revolution.rry
framework for underst..rnding the nature of Afro-American
oppression, there never was a n.rtion, and there never was
a "Black national territory or economy." In regar(1 to the

question of i Cofirfiron econornic life, one of St.rlin's
criteria, LOM claims that the Afro-American people in the
Black Belt region did not have a common economic life.
This claim is justified first of all by distorting the meaning
of com mon econ om ic life and

su

bstituting the form u latio

n

"distinct common economy."
In answer to these professors, let us go back to the
basics. lt is a baldJaced lie and distortion of the truth to
d5\erl thdt lenrn ,lnd Stllrn erer m('anl dr\tincl n.lll.)n.ll
econorny" rather than "common economic life" as an
essential feature of .r nation. For the sake of the Line ot
March illiterates, let us go back to Stalin's definition of a
nation and see what precisely he said.
"A nation is a hislorically constituted, stable community of people, formed on the basis of a common
language, territory, economic life, and psychological
make-uo, manifested in a common culture"' [Stalin,
Marxism and the National Colonial Question, p.221.

makes it almost impossible to determ ine what they arr
ing to say. We feel sorry for them because, as this s
36

ment indicates, the tongue of certain intellectu.tls has lost
its "dlstinct connection" with the brain. Again note th.rt
Lenin and Stalin never put iorward that a nation must
have a "distinct nation.rl economy" ln order for it to exist
ds a n.ltion.
In f.rct, the level of dcvelopnrent of capit.rlism rvhich
provides the common ec{)nomic life of ,t develoyting n,ttion is of no real inrf)ortitnce or consequ('nce for the existence oi thc n.rtion since evt'n the lo$,est stage oir
capitalism is more than sufficient to "rveld peol)les into
n.rtions." This is seen in the exanrple g r,'en by Stalln as
re8.lrds the region ot Ct'orgia. The levcl of capitalisl

devclol)menl in the CeorBian t(.rritory was vt'ry lorv.
Var ous remn.rnts of feudalisnr wcre stlll prescnt in th(,
cconomy (scrldom \\,.rs still dontinant in the countryside
until the turn of the century). Yel, ils St,rlin pointed out,
th€' (le\,-o ollfrent <:i the nrt.tns of communicat on .rncl tht'
risc ot capil.llism led to tht' iusion ol the Ctorgi.rn 1>eoples
into,) nation. By the rise ot capit.rlisrn, Lcnin and St.tlin .r('
only ilssertinfl that fundamt'ntally there is comnrodity production, exc hangt. .rnd tho nr.rrkr.t. Whether or not this
m.rrket has cvol,,'ecl to its highest st.tge, stiite nronopoly
c.,rpitalism, is com plete ly irrclev.rrt.
In t.rct, LOM's claims rcgardin;i lhc diltinct gen('r.tl r.tt('
of l)rofit and jnterest and a developing market as.t
condit on ior conrnron econonr c i<' is t omp t tt'
nons()nse. M.lrxi5t lx)liti(,rl econonry rc(ognizes thnt tor
c.ll)il.llist countries rvithin thc r!orld capit.tlisl systent,
c.rl)il.rl will dr.rrv cliilcrent rates oi proiit ,rncJ interr,st as ,r
conscquen( e of tht' ciiticring contl)ositior't oi c.tl)it.tl, an(l
th.rt ,rs c.1l)il.rJism rlevelolrs ther(' is .t tt'ndcncy for .rn
aver.r8e rdt(' to establlsh tself for .rll countr es. Sinrilarly,
certain cal)it.llist (oLrntrie5,rnd sl.rtes haVe e!ol!r'd to,r

newspapers, schools, books,

jntelligentsia

.rnd ,ln

developed. The defeat of Reconstruction .rnd the impos tion oi the se8re8..rtionist "Jim Crow" l.trvs stopped any
tendency towarcl .rssimilation into the Anglo-American
N.1tion.rs,r wholc, or thc possibi ty of any indr'ltendcnt
n.rtional 11t'r'eloprnent .rmon8 thc Afro Anreric,tns. Bul it
dici not eliminate lhis conrmon e( onomi( iie.
lhc senri-feud.rl tenancy ancl sharerroplr ng \\,stenr
\\'('re p.rrt ot the l)('culi.rr "conditions of c\istcn< r." rt hii h
servecl to weld the Afro-Amcrir,rns into ,1 r'rdt on /\H.lin,
th(, .lrgunr(,nt tl-r.rt !a'h te southcrners $t,rt' sLrbjr,rted to
th(' s.rme con(lrlion! oi liie .rnd tht' s.rnrr. ( onllor')
economy, illnorc\ lhe t,r(t thnt lhcy haci not bct'n sl.trt':,
\!erc not sLrbject to the 'lll.rck Codcs'ancl cll<l not sh.trt'
th(' conrmon ps1,cholog1, m.rnil(,sted in .t''tonrrnon

culttrre."
In regarcl to tlre (lLrestion oftht'rlevelolrrrent ot r l,rss cliifer('ntiation.rnd.r soc-i.rl clivision ol l,rltor,rrnong thc AiroAnrt'ricans, IOM again .ryrplies its spt'r ia c rileri.t oi
"(l stinct i()nr all others" r,rlher th.rrr cclnrnron to lht'Airo,Anr('ricans. LOM ,rdnrits th.lt tlr(.r(' is cl.t\\ d ft(' ( ' n I a t o n
.tfr1)ng lh(. Afro Arreric.rrr l)col)lc, l)rrl rlraw: the t'r
roncous conclusi<)n thdt since .rn .r legCrl ,19.7'1, oi lh('
Black Belt l)ol)ulJlion is nr.rrle u1r of "rrhite plantcrs.
yeonr.rn i,rrnrcrs, ,ln(l ten,rnts... thL're i\ no (r)mnton
econon.rlc lite ior th(, Af ro-ADteri(,rns. LOM's rc,rsonlng s
th.tl since r\lroAnrric.rn llr()l('l,lri.tns .rrt' erltloitecl b1,
the "\\'h tr"' l:lourgt,oisie. .rnrl Atro ,\rneric,rn :h,rrei rctpltr.rs
.rn(l l(.n.rnls.rre erploiterl nr.rin11, l;y ',,r'h tt," lrn<lorners,
i

i

i

tht,rC is nO rlistiDr t n.rtion,rl econonr\'.
FLrrther. il contt'ncls th,rl classt's nrust be clciined bv

their specific relation lo one another in the production
process. I l'ris is .r]other 1rro1t to LOM's .trllLlnt('nt th.tt
Alro-Ameri(.rns haVc no "rlistinrl" coDtnlon (,(ononl\,.
However, there .tr(' nr.rny oltltre:scrl n.tt ons whcre th('
nr.rjr:rity oi lhe prolet.tri.rt ir exltloitecl by the bourgeoisic
ot lhe o[)pr('ssor n.]lion. In r\z,rni,r (South Africa), therc'
no lilack bourgeoisic. In Puerto Rico, the nldjolty oi th(,'
prol('t.rri.ins rvork ior U.S.,orvnecl c orporations. ()n the
oth('r hand, IOM ignores the dcv('lopn]ent of th(' Afro,

level such th.rt a cert.rin spt'cializ.rtion in tr.tde t,tkes pl.ic('
lvhere a sm.rll nunrber of individu.rls engage in the tr.rd ni.l
of n'roney, i.c., an t'cluity nr.lrket. llut rvh.tl has all this got

to do rvith c.rpit.rlism's role in fusing n.tlonsa Nowherc
h.rve Marxisl Lenlnists madc thes(,p.trticLrlar fe.rtures oi
cal)it.llist economy conditions for the existcnce oi a n.t,
tion. For example, the Z.lirian nation of the l960's could
not h.rve become politically indep<'ndent since it dld not
possess these "disiinct m.r( roeconomic lthenonrcna." At
the time of independence, its economy w.rs completely

Anrt'rican l)(.tty bourgeois c.tnd bourgeoisit', whose scope is
restricted alnrost exclusirely to th(' Afro-Ant{'ric.tn nrarkt.t.
Although the'se cl.tsses ar('mini5cule rel.rtivc to the U.S.
impi'ri.rlist bourgcoisie, th('ir exr5l('nce (l(,ntonstr,ttcr th('
devekrpment of c.rllit.tlism .lnd "con'tmon econonr,v suiiicient to fuse the Afro-Ameri(.1n lleople lnto.t n.tll()n."
The Line of March argumcnt.ti,i,tinst thc comnton tc.r-

donrinated by Belgium ancl there $,er(' only sixtecn
Z.,ririan college graduates in the {'ntire country to ;rdminister the "distinct monet.rry anci crerlit system, equity
m.rrket, etc." Did the Ceorgian nation which Stalin
described have a n]onet.rry system that was distinct from
that oi Cz.rrist Russia? Which of the oppressed n.rtions inthe Ar-rstrian Empire harl n distinct monctary antl credit

ritory of thc Afro-Antcric.tn N.ttion bre.rks (lown into t\!o
poinls. C)ne, allegcrlly defining thc Afro-Anrcric.rn N.rtion
on the basis of Black people, the Com ntern ,rnd

tht

CPUSA

wer(, using n raci.rl r,rther th.tn . n,rtion.rl definitiOn, ancl
thert'fore, the pro<-t,ss of lrit king out th.rl are.r rvhere the
rac al groul>ing cor'rstitutcs n mdjority s.t totally.rrbitrary
pro(ess, not <lefined by ot)jeativc criteri.t. Two. Line of
March disyrutcs tht. idc.t of ,r "historic honteland"

systenr (

The common economic liie of the Airo Americ.rns
could not develop under sl.tvery becausr:, with ve'ry few
excel)tion5, Afro An'rericans were not .rllowed to travel
freely, communicate [reely rvith each other, engage in
trade, or work for wages. After the Civil War, AfroAmericans moved into areas of trade. became f.rrmers,
tradesmen, wage rvorkers, etc. The war itself had brought
about improved railroad c:oncessions and other communications. Atro Americnns moved into the cities in
large numbers; in some c.rses, all-Afro-American towns
were founded, etc. Many of the Afro Americans learnecl

because

first, much of the territory of the Bl,rr k ilclt rv.rs not
seltled until dec.rdes .rftcr the Louisian.r Purch.rse of
lB03 made t pnrl of U.S. terrltory, uihcre.rs Lll,rcks
were held in sl.rvery in the five' SoLrthern east ( o.lst
colonies since 1619. In t.tct, the Black Belt cont.rlned
the majority of Bl,)cks n the U.5. on y from ,rbout
1860 until 1900. nnd this ma jority ner,,er exceerled

quickly to read and write and a written culture,
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55.4% of the Black population. Second, Blacks were

powerful, united, international class of factory

a 'stable majority'within the Black Belt only from
about 1860 to 1910, the decline beginning as early
as 1880. [LOM, Critique of the B/ack Nation Ihesi-s,
p. 471.
The rest of the questions presented by the line of March

owners.

America heads the list of countries which import
workers. [[CW, Vol. 20, p.68].
Therefore, the argument that a substantial portion of tl
Afro-American population no longer resides in the cor
mon national territory does not neSate the existence of
nation in that territory or have any bearing on the qu€
tion at all. The fact that large numbers of Afro-Americal
left the Black Belt and its border regions to work in i
dustry in the north and west is completely consistent wil
Lenin's description of the effects of imperialist dominatic
upon an oppressed nation.
The important point in deciding the question of a con
mon territory in regard to the Afro-American people
that millions of Afro-Americans have inhabited and cor
tinue to inhabit a more or less continuous area in whic
they developed a common economic life and a commo
culture. And, further that many of the Afro-Americar
who were forced, either by economic necessity c
poiitical terror, to leave this territory still regard it as the

in regard to the existence or non-existence ot a common
territory for the Afro-American people depart from Stalin's
definition, which is "a historically constituted stable community of people with a common territory," etc, St.rlin
makes no mention of relative majorities and minorities but
rather the stability and commonality of the community
and the territory. In the development of multinational
states in the latter period of capitalism, all manner of com
plex intermingling of nationalities and nations occurs.
Further, Lenin noted that in the period of imperialism,
besides those forces which tend to consolidate oeoole
into nations, there is the tendency bv which workers from
the oppressed nations are drawn by the demands of
caDital to the metroDolitan nation and industrialized
area5.

Capitalism has given rise to a special form of migration of nations. The rapidly developing industrial

countries, introducing machinery on a

homeland.

large

BANKRUPTCY OF THE

,,WHITE UNITED FRONT"

scale...raise wages at home above the average rate

and thus attract workers from the backward count

Despite their elaborately-concocted statistical

ries.

Hundreds of thousands of workers thus wander

hundreds and thousands

of versts.

anc

pseudo-theoretical arBUments, their fundamental positior
is that racism is the basis of the oppression of Airo
Americans. Passing over much of their revisionist exposi

Advanced

capitalism drags them forcibly into its orbit, tears

them out of the backwoods in which they live,
makes them oarticioants in the world-h istorical
movement and brinss them face to face with the

tion, we come to the point of their new Lovestoneit€
theory, that there exists a "white united front" based on
the "white racial group."

MITLIONS OF AFRO.AMERICANS 5TILI. TIVE IN THE BTACK BE tT
WHERE THEY HAVE DEVETOPED A COMMON ECONOMIC tIFE AND CUTTURE
38

In therc (_r(unr\t,tn(ej, ihere 5 no rnoTf l)o\\.etlil
\\edi){)n ,lt tlte conrmancj oi monopoll,c.illlt,rl th,ttr
ih(. white Lln t('il lront. I he lt,ts s i{)r tllis f()nt i5 ior
\\'l-liti.s. fto llr.tttcf \\,1]it tltt.ir cl.tr:, lo,tct l)o tlcnl \
on the lt.t! s ot their (olllron racial ]nlerest. \\rhi c
thrs r,tr al ntcIesf lJr ncil).1 l s('r\e]s tlr(, 1)ourg(,ort e.
s n( e ior the ruling c.ts: lherc q no i:ontr,trliation
bct\\'c,en ltt Iteri.\t I th(, anf)jl.l re,,ttion arrrl thI
r,r(e rc.ttion, it l\,tl\o,r t,trtof tlr,tt ntl)act( \\,h tes n

sp|ci,rliz,rl on ol !,tr olt( ltr.tni ht'' oi ndustry In the Bllck
Lleit Soltlt \\e I nd .l cti lhcst, ch,rr.l tr,rut cs rlcte oltcrl
,rnr()ng th(, Alr() ,,\nt|'ric,tn ll(,ol) c. ,\n cr onornl . rt I b.ts

ecl large'v on ,rgricu lure h.rs exlt,rnrle(l nto th('l)roccss
rng dnrl t[antJ)ort,]t ofr ot .tgr ( ! tur,tl .tnd iore\t JrrodLrct5.

tht, $orking c il\\. Ior t() th(, e\l€1rt tlj.tt r,t(isnl

5cr\e5 t() l)rotect \\'lr tc5 ,t\ \\h t(,\ lront ,ln l,(l!,tl

:h.trc irt tht, !tentt,l ent 5('f,tl oft oi thr, rrork ng
class, thcre r,\ist\ ,t nrJt( r a lt.tsis ror s gnii c,tnt ser
lors oi the *,ltite rlrtrkers to \ee thc r rtra,l r.tler(.!t
,rs ltrincilt,t ori.r thcir (l,ts\ nterest. ILine o{ March.
5erl){ ( )ct. 1981. t).8;1.
'I'r. 't .. , rr.r' l' r. - t,.r , ,,.1,,r, ttr, ..,,.rt ,. , r.,
-,
l,
Iction. nsoi.rr as l!h re rlorkers al-(' \\,oTk(,15 r!ho ptur
du(e sLtrf) us \,1 lie ult ch i' t,rltrolrr .rtr.r1 ltv tlte
bourge'r-risic, tltere s no nt.rtc,rl,t lt,rsi,. for Llljt\, ol llrt(,r(,\t5

[)etwecn tl]e \toTkers.tnal thr, ltourgt,O s t,. Ciren th.tt titt,
i\nglo Arnr:rii .rn \\'oTkers co n slilLrt(, .r n o,, r,rrr he Inr inq nr,t
l.)ril\'ol th(,',r,ork ng cl.tss in th|. Llnitcal St.riIs, th(,rc (, l
n()t l)(, , r\ "ccncf,l " ntl)o!eri5lrDtent ot \\or5(,n IL oi
conrlil ons fof tl]|. \\'orking c Jss .ls a whole ,,,,, lito!t t ,ri
fectrng lhe Ang o Anr(,r ( Jn 5c,(t on of Ihf \\or[ing ( .l\\.
The Iinc of Marclr ser.k5 lo ('le\at(. tl]e (,f tir(, ,\fr,l o
AmeTlcan 5cction ol tite $rtrking c,tss to the, c\.r, of th(,
bribed laltor .,rrislocr,t( ). Thi, r.roor arsro( kr(.1), (joe!
rccci\,e certnln nr.tt(,ri.l l)el]el t\ frr)nt the ntl)(,r.1 \t
l)ourgcolsle .tnc1 r Onst'clLtr,,ntl1 sec5 t\ int(,f(,sls .ts ( oin
cidlng with the rLrling t ,rss. Tlrere s r.ro (,\.i(lenc(,to sho\\
th.rl thr: rest oi tite ,\nglo,\nr('r (.rr \\oTK nlt (.!15\ t\ n !t
collll).rr.tl)lc l)osition IncJ(,r,.1, t ,lJ)l)eJt5 lh.tt LOM lr,rs
nr.tnul,r( tured thi: ent re (, .ll)or.ttc tl.teor(,ti(,tl iiction n
ordcr to jLtstit), lls lc.tr of th('rorking cl.tss ,tncl ts re\,olU,
t on.tr), nllssioft. For it the Anglo-Antcric.tn ,,vorkers h,tr.e .t
m.iter.rl nterest in uniting ivith tlte inrl).rri.t i\t
bourgr.oisie, th(,n the LOM folk: art not requirecl to nr,rl<e
.rny serious eifort to oril.rf ire .t pt,rrty oi u,orking cl.tss
reVolut ion

THE AFRO-AMERICAN NATION TODAY
ng once ag.tin to St.llin's cle,finit on rve i nrl .t
stable conrnrun tv oi people, occLrpying i,ssenti.lly th(,
sime tcrfltory trorn gcner.ttion to ge ner.ttlol.l. sl)c.tking
tl-re s.tme l.tngLlitge, har,ing I c-ontnron econontic ii,.tncJ .t
RetLrrn

common

psyc ho ogy, nr.tnifestecl in .r conlmon cu lura.
Beyonrl a doubt, there .rr(, still million5 oi Airo
American people li',,ing n the same l)laccs that millions of
Atro American peoir e have livetd ior nearly 200 ye.rrs. in .r
crescent sh.tl)ed arca th.tt extcnds from thc Allanti(
()ce.tn to the \\,cstern reaches of the Miss ssiillli clelt.r, anci
on into Texas, fronr Nern, ()r eans in the South !l) to Mcm,
ph is, Tennessee.

oi.r com mon econon-ric lifc

is

5 (

rl

\('il

.

.

ll i! tft(, th.rt lltr' \\,\t(,nt Ol .lr,tr.r r01r1|rtrl . trl lhI
(l()nr n.rtii)n ()1 ( otl()fr lr,rq lrt'r'n rr'rl!rIcl t() ,l I |\ ir,l( l()ri
()t it\ t()nlt('r' \( ()l)(, l)('\l)il(, tn(, r(,ll|l( {,0 (1(.It!]ir(t\ !()r
,rgr ( lr tLrr,ll l,tltor .rlllrrrl on('1lr r(l ()t th{, \ir() \nrIrir,tn.
n thi,S()llh ll'.r, n rLtr.tl ,lr,,ts ()nt,',to.rlrl lr,lc lo iool.
h,tr(i l() \(,(',1 nttli(, lr1?(,tr.l(l{)r* '. ' I f, ' I lh(, I l) .t( I,
Thl iorrt,r rlr,rrcr To:r1r,r: ,rrrrl lhlir .on. ,rnrl r1,lr!lrllrs
nou tlr rc, llr(,\(, Ir.t(t()r\. oilIn ,r. ll r(,o ri(rt(I\ ()T \\ofl\,t\
rr'lgc l,tIxrrt,rs il \,ir oL]\ ,tgr ( L, 1lr(. rr, .tllil rnilrr.{r t,s
Tht'y ,111' \ll I (,\l)lo ti,rl lrr tlrr, r,tnr, ,rllrrnrrcr, ,trrrl
I

I

, I

r

t

,

r

I

(.rl) t.llr\1\.
Th(, 1()rmt oi n.tlion.tl ()l)l)r('s\ a)n nt,tv h,tri, ,tlllrr.rl.
Iht,re .trc onl1 .t it'r! sh,rr(,r ro1r1ti,r, l(, nl.rinlY in llt(,
r\4 ssrssippi l)e t,r ,rrtrl Ihr, ( ,trolin.tr ,,rltcrc lolt.tr r rr rl rt,
c1u rt's nrrrch h,tril l.tltor, l)ut,t n(,\\'llll(.()l (l(,1)t
l)(,or.tg(,
holtls nr,rnV Airo r\nteric,tns in ts r lulc hi,,. ThI s,rntc
rvhitI l,tniJlorcl slil o$nc Iht,.rgrit Lt tur,t l.tnrl ,tnci tltr.r,rr
tor es inrolrt'rl n llfo( (i\5 ng .rgrii Lrltur.t lrrorlLrr l:; lltl
nr.rr"st Io',r'ns the loc,rlstorcs.ln(l conlroi.rrcci I ,rt ihc
oc:.rl lr,rnk. ()ttt,n .t l,tntlo\!ni'T l!i ,t 0rr'.r itnr r lo !r, n
on(' ol tlte crctltlter :h,rr ks tor "irIr," it thc t h clrt,n ,,ril
''h(, l) oLtt" ,tt h.tr\(,sl .tncl othl,r pt,,tl< l.tlror I nr(,\
JinI]lv
C.rrter is onc oi lhl.si, l,rncllorcls,
',r'ith ,rncl ,rn(l ,l J)(,.rnrl
lrror:essing oJ)(,r.rt on ,tncl strong tle.. to l_i.S ntIer.rl sl
(,ll)it.tl. Th(, 1tu Ittoocl ( !ll{tr! ,]l(, still in thr,
l)()\it.)n ol
clcbt peonagt' lo tlte nronol)ol\' (.tl) t,llisl [),tl)(,r con]
ol ()n()f)() \r

l)il

These Afro-Americ.rn peop c share .t common
econon.ric life rvhich binds them together. The M.trx st
n-rean ng

Tlrt' crolts Jr(, ntore cl ',ersif cd: to thc colton, tobia(o,
sugJr (,1n(..lncl ri(c ol the earlier clat,s h,r'.,e, ltcen.rdcled
\o) lle.lr5 ,rncl rn()dern (,ll)it,tl nt(.ftsi\ (, ltoUltr! r,ris nq
Tlre greilt l)inc iorest5 .tr(, i)e nq hJr!('\le(l .t! .tn
.tgrr( Ult!r.l crol) Ar to calnlmLln ( at ofs, ntoll(,rn ToJd\
and h !,lr\\',r\\ cLll Jcro-\s the BI.tck ll('t fronr It)Ttlr t(l
south and c,t\l lo west []!g(' \eoti\ tran\l)oft to.)(i\.t( ro\\
thc .rrt',r. R,rdio, l(. ('\'i\ir)n, teleqr.rlth ,tn(l te elrllolf\ (orl
nect c\(,r-r the Jr.)\t r('nl()t(,,lrea5.
,{\ t.) llr('(lLll'\tir)rr ()t cl.tss rliit|ri,rrt .tl on. (,\i,r) n lh('
B,rck Br'lt .|(,a\ th('ff h.r' lret,n ,r gro$.tlt oi (la\, (11,. \ orl
,rnr()nit lhI r\iro,,\rnr'r c.rn 1tt'o1rlr,. ln Il(' r I(,\ 1)l th(,
Ll ,rr l< Bt'li thi, l){.tt\ ltrturqco s t,. lt,tsr.ci on ilor lor,.
a\1\'()l-\. !( llrol tr..tr hcrs (,1( h.t( gro\\.1. flrt'1rro r,i,ri,rl r'
nr) lr)n,t('r coniint'tl 1o thI lrorrlIr .l'{'.1\ l fl.\l(}|l(, lir('
.\llr,tn',, (,(,.)rql,t. \ 1,1 ) n lt (' t ,t r I r hir lIn or0r Isr
1r1.rnls in
rtg l),llr1. n l.trrrt,l \1 ssissiplrr r hIn) (,1j. . t(l olh('r I
(lt/5tr ('\ oI th(, lo\\(,r l\1i\\i\\ l)l) r1r'1t,t .trr'1tr.t ,t l.tr oi lhI
n(lr\tr (,\ th.lt lr,rrr' lpln r1r,rr.o1rlc1 n ilrc lJ,uI l]r'lrn
orrl.r to t'rplo l l hr,,rltor of lllt',\tr () .\nrr'r t,rn, $ lrr, lr, r.
bIr'n rlr r.r.n lrol]] th(, ,illal lh h,t. r,rl lo,t if(,nt('|(lo!c
' {'i.lr
jtro\.,tlr ot tht, .,\tro .\nreri(,1lr l)ro
,tt irr tlr(, ll ,Ik f]{,il

n

re5.

Thc degrec oi poll1it,rl ol)l)ression in thc Bl,rck Ilelt is
severe. Po itj(.tl tcrror, carrierl oul both by the ltol ct,,
sherltfs ancl extr,t eg.tl ' f,t5cisl g. rHs sLrch .rc llrt, Ku K !r
Kl,rn s lh(, rlle rnthcr thin the (.\(r'l)tion In th(, lr)/7 c.tse
ot tive yo!tng Airo,Anreri(,tns fr.tnrecl on murlt,r ch,trges
in D,rlvson, (,r'ctrgi.t, ,r forme'r nrcmbcr oi thc sheriii,s
del)artmcnt descr [:rc'd sonre oi the methods use(l to ter
()flzc the Alro-Anreric.tn ltolrul,rtiOn. fle t.tlked .rb0Lrl the

an ccononty lt.tscrl

on the exch;rnge of commodiiies, a comnron n-tarket
which pronrotes the {levelopment of conrnrunic.rtions,

and bre.rks down the old isol.rtion of thc subsistence or
feurlal economy, a soclal cl vision of labor based on the
development of c.rs:es and the clevcloJtnrcnt oi

l,l

beatings and mistreatment of Afro-American prisoners, of

the police riding through Afro-American neighborhoods
poisoning dogs in order to harrass the people. He told
how the mayor came and got the machine gun from the
National Cuard armory to ,,take care oJ,, an Afro
American citizen who had displeased him.

In 1980, in Tupelo, Mississippi, armed Kjansmen tried to
terrorize the people. ln the course of the demonstrations,
the Kla.n revealed what people already knew, that many pf
the police were in the Klan, and that the police organlze

the Kla n.
Armed Anglo American police or sheri{fs stand at mriny
polling places in the Black Belt on voting days ,,encourag,
ing" Afro-Americans not to vote. sometimes they stand
outside the polling places and arrest any Afro-Americans
who have outstanding parking tickets, etc. The case in
Pickens County, Alabama in which Julia Wilder and Mag
gie Bozeman were railroaded into jail for registering
absentee voters, is instructive. As long as the women kepi
supporting the.candidates of the landowners, choice, they
were "ok," but when they supported an Afro American
candidate they were persecuted and jailed.

As a consequence, there are still very few

found in some northern cities are another reflection of th
Senerar pne nome non.

CONCLUSION

One aspect that all of the revisionist theories on th
Atro-American national question have in common is tht
they all objectively unite with the policy of national op
pression of the U.S. imperialist bourgeoisie. The rev
sionists negate the responsibility of the Anglo-America
communists to fight white chauvinism, they negate th
duty ot Ang o-American communists to organize activel
.lmong the white proletariat, and they encourage th
Anglo American communists to take a passive role in pa
ty bui ding and leading a revolutionary movement fc
socialism in this country. Whether it is the "Three World
Theory," c aiming that the oppressed peoples will leac
the Line of March claiming that whites are going againr
thelr material interests in fighting racism, or the CpUS,
dropping altogether the slogan of self-determination
- a
thesc theories mean that in practice the Anglo,America
cornmunists clo not have

Afro_

American elected officials in the Black Be t areas. And the
tew who are elected in spite of the fact that they are mere1y liberal reformists, are attacked by the reactionaries, and
as in the case of Eddie Carthan in Tchula, Mississippi, they
are framed and removed from office.
In one small Alabama town, the Afro-American majority
managed to elect Afro,American representatives to the
town council. In retaliation, the out-going councilmen
returned the ownership of all the roads and rights of way
to the Frrlvate landowners, thereby crippling the to\,vn

to go among the

Anglc

American proletariat and con{ront, fight and defeat rvhit
supremacist ideology and bourgeois influence. This ir
dicates a total ack of faith in the masses, a lack of fait
that the Ang o American working class is indeed capabl
of carrying out its historic mission to make revolution. Thi
indicates a fear of revolution itself, and this failure l
downright cowardice. Furthermore, tailing behind th,
rankest nat ona reformists demonstrates a lack of con
fidence in the Afro American masses as wel .
As the U.5. imperialists move toward fascism and,
policy of lnciting pogroms and massacres of one nationali
ty by another, the U.S. working class movement rnus
make a break with these policies or the workers move
ment will, as Stalin said, "be drowned in blood."
ln conclusion, we would ike to point out that the strug
gle against revisionlsm on the question of Afro Americar
liberation must take place not only in the theoretical an(

SOVernment.

These are only a few examples of the continuecJ denial

of political rights which the Afro,Amerjcan people suffer
Dec.ruse tney are an oppressed nation, subject to the
political rule of the U.S. imperialist bourgeoisie.
And still, despite the continued persecutlon, Afro
Americans view the South as their "homeland." In i923,
at least one{hird o{ the Afro-Americans living in other
parts oi the U.5. were originally {rom the South. And as
the economic crlsis in the industrial areas continues to

ideological sphere but in the political and economlr

spheres. We believe that the comrades of the RPO/ML an

indeed doing that. The Anglo-American comrades havt
energetically taken up the struggle against whit(
chauvinism in the Anglo American working class. Ther

deepen, the out-migration of Afro-Amerlcans has reversed
there are now more returnlng to the South than leaving
it. Many of those returning are settling in Birmingham and
Atlanta, cities which border the Black Belt, while others
are moving back to areas in the Black Belt.
Even among those Afro,Americans who do not move
back to the 5outh, there are definite cultural institutions
which reflect and keep alive the "down home" feeling
towards the Black Belt. Homecomings and footwashings
in the rural areas are gatherings of Afro-American people
from the cities such as Birminghant and from other parts
of the country where the people come "home" for a ferv
days of good food, good music and good company. Fami

have direct y confronted the Klan and liberal chauvinlsm
They have also carried out the day to day strugg e n th(
trade unions and in the work places against all manifesta
tions of white supremacy. Our comrades, Anglo anc
Afro-Americans have been threatened, attacked, and ar
rested but never have they backed away from the strug
gle. And this struggle has produced results, more anc
more Anglo-Americans work and stand alongside thei
class brot hers.

We have full confidence in the ability of the Anglo
American working ciass to defeat the influence of rvhite
chauvlnism in its ranks and carry out its historic mission ir

ly reunions are a custom in the Black Belt area and

bordering region; Afro-American families which have
been scattered across the country come back home to
renew their ties. These reunions often include hundreds
of relatives who charter buses from California, Chicago
and Detroit to return home. The "hometown clubs"

the international

strLrggle

to overthrow the

imperiallst

porvers. We have full confidence that proletarian interna.

tlonalism can overcome bourgeois nationallsm ln all it:
torms and the united U.S. working class and oppressed
nations can be victorious over U.S. imperialism.
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Has the Afro-American Nation 'Disappeared?,
REVOLUTIONARY POLITIC,AL ORCANIZATION/MARXIST.LENINIST
Among the so c,rllecl Marxtsts who rleny tlte naf onal
riShts of the Afro Americ,rn people, therc is onc cn rl l) !l.at

.r rt'gion of Atro-Arreric,rn majority stlll (,xists .rnd th.rt thr5

region is still thc home of the grcatest conti.ntr.rtion of
Afro-American people n the country. This \ the t('rritory
oi the Alro-Americ,rn N,rtion, the homt'lancl oi the AiroAmcflcan peol) e.
In his lrook, The Negro Question in the United States,
Jrnres Allen l)rcsentcd the basic thesis of thc Conrrnunisl
P,rrtv USA dLrring the ve.1rs th,rt it recognlzecl the right oi
iftI Air.)-Arn('flcan \ation to selt-cleternlination. ln this
irook Alli'n dofint'cl. in the most s( ent flc teflrs yot se(,n,

claims th,lt the Airo-Amerlcan N.rtion has ner,,er exrsrerl
and another c.rmp lhat .rdmits it did e\i-qt at one time i)iri
h.rs since ceased to exist. Th(,second group iloes not \\,,r|-l
to openly dispute the position of Lenin, St.rlin.rnd th(
Comintern, u,hich clearly recognized the Airo Amer r.rn
people as a n.rtion. Bul tlrey l)olnt to th('grc.tt migration !.
Afro-Americ.rn people out of thr South .tncl c.rim that
since the time of the CrJnrintern the Airo-Anrerlc,tn Nal lo n
has "dispersed." ls it possible that th. migr.rtion oi Airo
American people ()Lrt oi the South to the lndusiri.ll centers
of the North .rnd West has led to the rlis.rppearance ot tht
Afro Amcrican N.rtioni Cert,tinly there have boen great
changes, irut an eramination of the 1980 popul.ltion
statistics shows th,rt in the Blrck Belt torritory of the South

th(' .lpproxin-l.rte t('rritory ol Ihe /\tro An'rer (.rn N.ttion,
lhc region tradition.rlly knorl'n as the ' Bl.rck Belt South."
,\llt,n groupt,rl togt'ther )21 (oLrnties n 12 st.tte\ as lhe
Black Bt,t terfitorv, b.rsing this on both the (oncentration
ot .\iro ,\nrtr c.rn popul,rt on and on th(' existence oi lhe
pl,rnt,rtion e( ononrv. I his w.rs a ( ontinuo!:, territory 0l

CHART 1 - DISTRIBUTION OF AFRO-AMERICAN POPULATION 1930-1980*
1980

1930

u"

Region

of Af ro-Amerit an
Numner Pooulation
in rhe U.5.

\umner

",, o[ Afro-Amcrit an
Population in lhc U.S.

Elack Belt

4,790,019

.10.31,

5,0.t3,367

't9.0"/"

&rrdcr Tt'rritory

2,358,JO2

19.8?,

,1,551 ,016

"t7

"t,627

1

Soulh,

(other th.rn above")

Non-South
Total

"/,,

3,383,392

3,115,299

26.1"/,,

13,520,243

,894,143

100.0'1,

1 1

,493

3.8

26

,488 ,2"ttl

.2'\,,

-t2.8"to
51.0,%,

100.009"

*This data is bastd on lames Allen, I/r{' N('qro (.)l('\1,()n r/r l/rl i.iirrlcti 5l.il{'r, lnlcrnational
Publishers, New York (1936) .rnd on thc /(,ij(l ( (',r'r/' {)l l'r\ul.rltLtn,rrrr/ //ou'rrrr.t. \(/\.rr( r' RrJ),)/'l',
published by the U.S. Bureau oi the Ct'nsus. Allcn's figurcs arc bascd on thc 1930 Ccnsus reporls.
The U.5. Census, by ils own.rdmission, gre.rtly undercounts thc population oi Afro-Amcrirans.rnd
other national minorities. lt has becn proven by sucrcssful challcnges in the bourgeois (ourts lhat
the 1980 Census, in particulai, undercounted A{ro-Americ.rn:. Thercfore, thc Afro-Amcrican
population should be .rssumed lo bt'larger, evcn much l.rrgcr, lhan Ccnsus Bureau statisti(s
indicate. Because undercounting has occurred parlicul.rrly in the rur.rl .rrc.rs of lhc Bl.rck Belt South
(where the census is largely taken by nr.ril), the Afro-Americ.rn popul.rtion of lhis re'gion:ihould be
considered larger, in absolute terms, .rnd be a greater proportion ol the ovcr.rll populalion of the
Elack Belt, than the Census Burc.ru statistics inditate. In addition, the ovcrall Afro-American
populalion of the United States should be considcred grcater th.rn indicated. Also, bccause .r
number of counties have been reorganized since'1930, it was impossible to 8ct .r (ompletely
accurale populalion counl lo comparc with the 1930 figures without additional research. Therefore,
the figures should be seen as approrimale.
**ln this chart we refer to "the South" as thosc 12 st.rtes, portions of which lie in lhe Black Bclt:
Virginia, Maryland, North Carolina, South C.rrolina, Ceorgi.r, Florida, Tt'nnessee, Alab.rma,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas. The Census Burt'au also includes l)claw.rrc, Wcsl
Virginia, Kentucky and Oklahoma in its designation of "the South."
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Afro American majority ircm Maryland to Texas. Beyond
this region, he delineated a "Border Territory" which had
.,r large Atro-Ameri(.rn pol)ulation and some
ch.lracteristics of the plantation economy.rnci rvas closelv
tied to the Black Belt region politically and economically.
Th.' extent oi these terrtorle5 is oLrtlined on the map
()r') f).rgl' -++.

Chart 2

Afro-American Population of
the Black Belt 1860-1980

At th.rt time, the Afro'Americ.r r'r l)opul.rtion of the Black
Belt num bered .rl)proxim.rtely 4, 790,000,rncl reprt'senterl
.rbout 40% of the Afro-American l)opulation ln the United
St.rtes. An ;rclditional 209. oi the Afro'Amerlcan ircpul.rtion ljverl in the Borcler Territory. The exl('nt of the migra
I {)f o!1 oi tlrt, SoLrth 5in( (' thl\ tinl0 i\ l)r{'\('nt(,(l if Ch.lrl
\o. l. rr irir h c()nrl),lre\ .\llt'n'* ligtrrt's llr.r.t'rl on lht l() ]o
rlnsrrs) tilh figurcs glthi.recl ironr lhc I()lJ0 ct'rrsLts

Census Year

mond, Atlanta and Baltimore have become rnajority Black
in recent years. Today, over 9,584,000 Afro-Americans
live in the BIack Belt and Border Territory, making up over
36'l. of the total Afro-American population. Over
5,000,000 Afro-Americans live in the Black Belt homeland
itseli. By comparison, 1,784,124 Airo-Americans live in
New York City, the Iargest concentration outside the
Elack Belt; 1,197,000 Iive in Chicago; and 758,939 live in
Detroit. Approximately one out of every five AfroAmericans lives in the Black Belt and tlvo out of every five
in the Black Belt and border region..
There have never been more Afro-Americans living in
the Black Belt than there are today. Chart No. 2 illustrates
the stability of Afro-Americans in the Elack Belt since the
days of slavery.

It is not surprisinB that the Afro-Amenc.tn populatton In
the Black Belt has not grown considerably since the turn
of the century. Desplte the f.rct that the cal)italist tr.rnsfor
m.ltion of .rgriculture in the Black Belt region has becn extremely slou,, anrl feudal remnants (some sh:rrecropping
and labor service for rur.rl semi-proletarians) exist to this

day, this transform.rtion has been and is taking place.
Hundreds o[ thousands oi sharecroppers and small landowners h.rve been driven off the l,rnd. At the same time,
because of the policy of U.S. imper alism, the Black Belt
region lags wav behind the rest of the U.S. in moclern industry. lt rcmains the poorest reSion oi the country with
the exception of the honrelands of the Chicano and
N.rtive American l)eoples. Without industry, the region
c.rnnot possibly sul)l)ort a larger population. Hence the
tremendous miBr.ltion. Thi5 is not unusual in the least: imperialism drarvs immigrant workers from u nderder,,eloped
subject nations throu8hout the world. In the case of Puer
to Rlco, over one third of the population has been drawn

Population
5,033,567

1980
1930
1920
1910
1900
1890
1880
1870
1860

The figures on this chart show the results of the largescale migration of Afro-Americans to the industrial centers
of the Nonh and West. While in 1930, only 26'1, ot the

Afro American population lived outside the South, today
just over half (51.04%) do. The Afro American population
in the Black Belt territory has declined from 40o/i, of the
total Afro'American population to 19% today. However.
many of those who h.:ve left the rural areas of the Black
Belt have not leit the region.rltogcther, but have moved to
the large Southern cities in the Border Territory which
have historically been closelv tied to the Black Belt. Indeed, many of these cities, inciuding Birmingham, Rich

Af ro-Am erica n

D.rt.r

4,7gO,O4g

4,806,565
4,842,766
4,499,911
3,966,792
3,466,924
2,560,263
2,461 ,099

from Allen and tho 1980 Census

to N(.$, York City. Chic.rgo

arrri the olht,r nr,rjor c ti(,\ irl
the U.S., but this does not ch.rnge thc ilct th.ll l)!crto Rico
rem.rin5 th(, honreland oi th(' Puerto Ric.tn lrcoplel Ihe
sanre holds trLre for the Airo Anr0r'ic.rn Nntion. L\,('rl
though the nra jority of the Afro'Americ an peoplt, lii,c otrt
sidt, thc territory oi lht'ir honrt'land. th('\'still l't.rve \trong
ianrily ,rncl soci.rl ties to the []lac k Bt.lt region. Anrj tht,re'
rem(r ns n the Blac k Bclt homt,l,rncl a stalrle Afro
Americ,rn pol)ul.rtion rr'hich ir in f.t( t gro\\,ing ii only

slightly. In lhe conrlitions oi c.rpit.tl

.r( (

!rmul.rtion,

econonric cris s .rncl \tiBnltior') lh,lt ex st tod.ty, th('oulw.rr(l migr.tt on ironr lhe 5o!th .tl)l)('.lrs to hale bt,t,n
reVcr\cd- IheCensus llUre.tu (.\lint.tt(,\ th,rt b('l\\r'cn I()75
.rnd 1980, 195,000 moro Airo-Amerir,tns returne(l to tlr('

it.- Th s revers('|ligr.ttion can b(' tracerl n
part to the movemcnl of c,rpit.rl fronr thc N()rlh to th('
South in recent years, rcsult ng in lhc' r(,turn oi the Airo
Amcr can lvorkcrs to their hornt,llnd lrt'cause ol thc lac k
ol jobs in the industri.rl centers oi th('N()rth
Thc cluestion renrains: is the Black Belt tt,rritor1,, ,rs
South th.rn lett

detrne<1 by

Allen, still .rn area of Afro-Ameri( ,rn n.r.rjority? Therc

is

no qu('stion but that the perc(,ntage oi Atro Arnt'ricans in
this t('rritory in relittion to Anglo-Ameri(,t ns has rleclint'rl.

But this decline r,rn be e.tsily cx,rggcrated

mrsrepresented. Taking the 32

I

.rnd

Black Uelt count es identiiied by Allen, the r\iro-Amcrican l)('rcent.tge of the
popul,rtion h.rs cleclincd fronr 60% in l90O to just over
3B% t0day. But this flgure is nrisle.rdin!t.
We knon' Ih.tt the C('nsus Bureau c()nsistenlly uncler,
count5 Afro-Americ.l n s, but ther| itre ot her consi(ler.ttions
as well. The actual territory of the Black Belt is not defined by county lines. Many counties include.r l)ortion oi
'American Demographics, ()dober. 1982. p. l9

the Black Belt and a portion outside the .Black Belt.

Lib,,',r. Nicl r.tgua Norrv,r1,, P.tn.rnr,r. P.rr.tgu.r1,, Somalia anrl
Ur.rglr.ry. Th(' terfltor\' ot th(' Bhck Be t is r onsidr,r.rbk,, $,ith
l)orl! on l lr(' At .lnt ic,rn(J CLrlt Co,tsts lnd, ikeu tsc,. i< l.trgi,r

in Alabama, for instance, is by Census
Bureau statistics only 41.8"/" Afro-Americ.rn. But this
Pickens County

overall figure obscures the fact that the southern part of

Its,tt

the county. which lies within the Black Belt. is over

of Black majority.

\ .,' 'r.r^\ -,,\'

'r.t._:, ,.,,tirrn.

Ln

tion.rs \\'(, .r: r,cononrir .rnc1 lxtlitit.tl t.ti tors,rntl tht,dt.sires oi
t hr' lor .r popu1.rlion
J he i'rpt,rlcnr i, oi thi. Sor et [.]nion clur ng th(,
lr(,riod ot

!()( .rlr\l (()n\lru( lron i\ ln\tru{ li\c on the clrreslton oi
t,st,rblislting trrl1, rli'rrro< ral c n,ltion.t iront e,rs Lrnclt,r

Even

.o( r.rlr\nl Tht'ltrirn.trr t,rctor in rlr.rr,ring thr.st, bounrl,rr(,s
\\,l\ lo r(,\l)('( I th(' nation,tl rlghti of thc ictrItt,rlv oltltrt.sst,r]
Ir'o1;lt,s. ,tnrl thcr('\\'.1\ no stil)Ul,ltion th,tt nalions h.td to har 0
a l r ( rrr ( t ( ( ) l \ lx)l)u .tti()| or tl.rkt, rrlt ,tn o!r'r,,t,hr.lntlnq nr,tJofll\ (]l tlr('l)ol)LllJlt()n in n l).trti( ul.rr n.tlion.rl t(,rrit()rV in
of(l('r to l)(,gl.tr.ltlcetl ,tl rr,tlictn,rl r ghls, if( lLlding lll(, rigltt
to \{'ce(l(,. I,rLt, tltc tolkrrrintcr.tnrltle': thc Kirgizi,r pe,oplcot

il we restri( t oursL.lves to overall county st.rtistic5, as we were

iorcerl to rlo for this sturly bec.rust' of time c()ntr,rints, the
heart of the Black Belt region, consisting of approximately 150 counties in ten stales, rt,mains a region of Black ma-

,

iority. The Airo-Amcirir an ;topulation oi these counties in the
hcart of the Black Bolt a lone numbers wr'll over 2,000,000.
llut ll're true re,gion oi Black majority extends beyond these
( ou nt ies .r nd inclutlcs l.r rge scctions oi ,rll th(' su rrou nd ing
(oLrntics. Thereiort, rvo be cve the figure of 5,000,000
(roughll,the Airo-Anreric,rn population of the 321 counties
iclentiiied by Alltn as B .rc k Belt counties) is .r rc,rson.rble
estinr.rte of the Airo-Amt rir:an population of the region of
Black rr.r jority.
Thc iivt'million Afro-Anrericans th.rt live in lhe Bl.rck llelt

,

r

l

t

Ct'nlr,r r\si,r nur|berctl onl\' 6{11.000 r'lren thc K rglzi,r
Rt'lrrilrli< ,,r.ts torrlt'rl in I9l(r,rnrl lltet,rl.trk, ult onl1,(r(r,,u oi
lh(' l)ol)lr .rt on ol th(' ReltLrlr c.
I lrc.rppro.rc h l,rkcn lrr,. thost' rrlro rrouirl cleny tht, r\iro,,\nr(,r ( ,rn 1ti'o1tlt'llrcir n,tt o|.tl riqltls on th(, l)rct(,\t tlt(,Al()-

Anri'rit,rn n,rlion h,r\ lrt,r,n "<lispt'r'ecl ' i\ lLrn(l.rrlentJll\' ('r'ronrrrus r h.rtrrinirl ,rn(l f(,.r(1ion.rr\'. F,l(15 slr()\\, tll,rt lh('A1()Anr(,Ti(.lr n,rtion, \\hi( lr h.rs sriitt're'cl tht'rnost rrnbe'.rrab['

terrlk)ry c,rn by no mt'.rns lx: considered a "small" population.
Many sovt'reigrr nalions h.n'e sm;rller populations, includ ing
nlb.rni.r, Cost.r Rica, El Salvador, the Don'tinican Republic,
I lonclur.rs, lreland, Finland, jamaica, Jordan, Lebanon, Laos,

l7a

,,

th \ ,trtt( le to trt lo l.rV orrt rl|iinili,
ltorclcrs oi thc r\fro-Ant i,rlc .r rr n,rtion. I lte\e ,,r. I be, clctt,rrllirt{'(l ir) th( lulLrr(' [- nr]r.r :oci,tlrsnt. lhc borrlers oi.rn .\fr..
Anrt,rit.rrr Rr,ltLrlr r . g!,lr,lnt('eing.tn .\iro,Ar| crit..r n nrajori
lv r\ ll lx'(lr,r!\n Ltl) \cilnttit(.tl r, lr,rsecl on n,ttton,rlcorrrltosi

whelmingly Afro-American (maybe 80%), while the northern part of the county. which is outside the Black Belt, is
the home of the majority of the white population. fhe
boundaries of the Black Belt territory, r"vhile they cJo not
follow county Jines, are nevertheless stable .rnd the
regions of Afro-American concentration are virtually idcn
tica'tn,'1t',,, l-e\ \\ere dur,ng Reror.tru, Iion o\pr d |,'n
rury a8o.
This territory remains a region

lr'" , "

\\1e rlo nol l)rol)o5(,

plLrrrrlt'r ,rnd f('\tri( lion ()i its lx)liti(,rl right!, continu('s lo ('xi\1.

It lr.rs ,rll tht' nrain objecti,.r' rt'rlrrisitcs nt'cess,rrf ior thc
t,sl.rlrllshnrcfl ol ,r \('l),1r.rl(' n.rllon.rl \t.lt(' ii lt so cltooscs.
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Reproduced from lamt's Allen,

at

Statement bv the Red Dawn Collective
ln orrler to make proletari,rn socialisl revolLltion in the
tr.S., there rnust [)e unrt]'Jnrons the r.-.rulti-nationai proelariat. Therc mLrsl be rcvolUtionary unity lrased on the
str.llegi( alli.rn.e betrvct'n tht' prolet.rri.rt and the n,rtional
nloven'r('nls. This ,rl iance can be built through the
re<ogn tion bt, the multi n.rtional pro el.rriat of tlre ex
lstence of thc Black N.rtron in the Il ack Belt south and its
right to seli-determination u1r to .rnd including secession
T" rn,,k| thi- tl ,rrr e.r rpal t) ll-f' L um'lru'r .l n o\onrf,'rl
must pLrrSe all fornrs of revisionlsnr and Breat natlon and
rvhite chauvinism rrom its r.rnks.
Many rcvisionist iorces sirnply retuse to recognize the
existenc(' oi the Black Nation oppressed within the U.S.
But son.re of the forces that h.rvt- raisccl the issue of the
Black N,rtion hav(' put restrictions and qualiiications on
th(' qLrestion of sclf delermination up to and including
se(cssion. They get away with this llecause g..nuine
revolutionaries h.rve not yet made thls questjon .r mass
issr-rc. Hopefully, this histori( rrleeting will be a first step in
clevelop ng practlc.i w.ys to bring thi5 .rbout.
l-he U.S. Communist Party r.risul the question of selt.
detcrm in.rt ror-r anrl secession ,lt the insislence of thc'COr-n
intcrn.rnd St,rlin. \{hil(,the,v clicl good rvork arouncl this
for.r t nrc. tht.1, latr.r ab.rndoncd lt .ls they degcner,rted into of)port!risnr .,rncl econonrisnr in their over-all w,ork.
Tl.re ()ctol)er Lc.rgut' raisecl the cluestir.rn <.rf seli
determin.ltion ior the Black n.ltion.Jnly to r.rndernrine it.

At lheir'flrird N.rtional Congress they s,lld th,rl they "ol)
post'rl socessior nt thi\ time," ancl wou d certainly havt,
oplroscrl it .rt1{,r 11r{. U.S. l)rol(,t,rrian socrnlist re\,olLrtion ,rs
we In essencc, the a).1.. s€rt the r onditions lor th('strug
glc oi thc Blir k nr,r'-.es ,rnd robberl thenr oi lheir riSht to
selt determin.rt on, the ri!lht lr-, choose. Thcy deniecl the
possilrilitv th,rt the ol)lrr(\serl BlatI nalion could rvin its

libt'ration b(.lore lhe L-l.S. prol0tarnn few)ution ior
soc i,rlisrn Th is possilrilltl ir.rs'. erv specilic.rlll, recogniserl
by lhe (.onlinlcrn irr its l9lO re so utior, which 1xr ntt.rl
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out that thls rvas definitely prefcrablt'to the Black natron's
renr,rining oplrresst'cl by imperia sm. Rec.rrdinc lhe
possibility oi lilreration of the Black natior before sor ialisl
.cvolution ln the entire U.S., rve u'ou d like to point out

rhal the most reccnt revolutionary upsurge, n thi: 60's
.rncl 70's. clici not enrbrace the rvorking cl.rss as.t \\'ho e. t
was the r('volulionary strullgle of the opprcssetl Blar k n.r
t

on .lnd tlre oppressed n.ltion,1 minorities th.ll \\'n' the
e.to||t8 lorce.

Communlsts nrust l)Lrt the dem.tnd for sell-

determin.rlion up to ancl inclucling secession in the
iorefront of thr, strugglc for proletarian soci.rlisi rclolution, Jnrl acti'"'e1y iight and organlze the multr'nitlronal
l)rolet.rridt an<1 Opprt'ssed masst's around this cltit'stion. To
clo otherwise is to restrict onescli to fighting for:imitle
trade union unlty of B acks ancl whitcs anrl to clorvngrade
.rn11 licluiclate the political struggle ior seli-determination.
To do th ls is econonrism, l>owing to the s1)ontaneity ol the
\\ orke15' nrovement.

Thc revisionists say that the me( haniz.ttlon ol
agriculturr', industrinlization. and nrigration of Blacks ottt
oi the Bl.rck Bt'lt SoLrth h,rs liclLrirlatt,d the Black n;rtional
(luestlon. This is reilecterl in the RcVolution.rry Union's
revlsionlst positirin oi.r Blai k proletrri.rn "n.ttion of .r new
tvpe," di\l)erse(l throuS,lrout lhe -r.5. This lx)sltion

li

cluirlatts the B,rck n,rtion ancl its rights .rs ,rn Olrprl'sserl
n.lt on, .rn(l e\,(,,r di\so Ves regional .rLrtonomy into rclornl
strLrggles ior conrnrunity control. Dt,spite the changcs n
the Black llelt, rvhich neerl furlhtr stLrdy. ,r nati()n c.rrnot
e\ist \!ithout l.rncl. lor an oppn'sser1 nation in thiclr ,rcIual olvnt'rship of tht, lancl s in the hancls of thc oppress
ing n,rtion it ls the r('.ltionshil) oith(' m.rsses to thi, l.rnrl
that ('ntitl('5 th('nr t() (,\,entLr.rl ( ontrol over rt.

!\'r, recognize the r('slx)n!lbilitv ol conrfl.runlsts, an(l p.rrticul.rrly thOse from th(.ol)l)rcssor n.rtion, to bring tht. rlues
tion ol scli (leternrination to the \\'lrite \vorkers. \{e see tfr 5 ln
keeping with th(, l)rol('l.rriiln spiril oi lr'rtern.rtiona !nl.
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RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE THOOL
oN THE AFRGAA4ERTCAN NATTONAL QUESilON

oN ,orNT

WORK TO ADVANCE THE
STRUCGLE FOR THE RIGHT TO POLITICAL
SECESSION OF THE
AFRO-AMERICAN NATION
The raging chauvinism of the Anglo American bourgeoisie against the Afro,
American Nation necessitates, at this time, that real democrats and Marxist-Leninists in
tensify their agitation, propaganda and organizational work to advance the revolu-

tionary struggle of the Afro-American Nation, especially for its right

to

self-

determination and to secession. Specifically, the following organizations agree to:
(1) Publish the documents of this school for circulation throughout the country.
(2) Publish shorter agitation and propaganda materials on the same sublects.
(3) Conduct forums in our respective cities to champion the struggle for selfdetermination (especially activities during "Black History Month" in February) and to
show the slide show.
(4) Organize a special tour of the major areas of the North during February for showing
the slide show.
(5) Conduct, where possible, joint work around Emancipation Proclamation celebration days in the Black Belt South.
(6) Develop a mass poster on the subject of the right to political secession of the AfroAmerican Nation to be distributed widely throughout the Black Belt and the South as a
w

h

ole.

CONDEMNINC WHITE CHAUVINISM
IN SUPPORT OF THE RICHT OF SELF.DETERMINATION FOR THE
AFRO-AMERICAN NATION INCLUDINC THE RICHT TO SECESSION
Whereas, rve condcmn the oppression of Afro Anrerican people in the [J.S. and the
subjLrgation of thc Afro'American Nation in the B ack Belt South; .rnd
Whercas, lve knotv that gre.tt nation chaur",inism is the greatcst cl.rnger to bu ild ing unitv
betrveen thc rnultinational proletarat; ancl
\\ l-"re,rr \\hil{ ( um'rUni\l\ Jnrl 'e\(,lJlrO't.utp- Ilttr'l , h.rnll,t,'n ll-' rlr.lH{lP .lt.l.)intl
grcat nation chauvinism and white sLrprem(tcy;
'I'hei.efore,
bc it resolvecl that the Marxist Ler.rinist organizations ancl lrtti imlteri.tlisl
revolutionaries at this Afro-Arncrican National Question Schoo:
(l)Will go out and n,ork.rrnong the rvorkcrs to defeat grc.tt nation ch.ruvinlsnr atrcl
iight rvhite suprem.rcy, especia 1y among thc white n'ork ng class. White caclrt's x'il bc
especially,dispatched to carry or-rt this rvork; .rnd
(2) Will put forrn,arcl a Marrist-Leninist line on the' question of selldctcrrllination, in
cluding the rght to flolitical secesslon. anrong all sectlons of thc rvorklng class,
especially, .rmong white rvorkers; and
(3) Will recruit workers into multin.rtional comnrunist organizations n orcler tO c.rrr\'
out olrr central task of party burlding and carrv on the revo Lrtion jn this countrl'. Ftrr it
rs only thc n orking class u nder the leadcrshigr of a gen u ine conttnLtnist party r"r'hich c.ttr
defeat greal nation ch.ruvinism, the main dangt'r, and all fornts of nation.t isrrr.

IN SUPPPORT OF GARY TYLER
\tVhereas: Ce11, Tyle r, a younB Afro-Anrerir:an nr.rn fronr Destre-han, louis ,rn,r, rs ,t
po itical prisoncr of L-i.S. inrperialisnr, jn<:arcer.rtecl for ove r seven yc.rrs in the'lnnrt'rorir
Ango.r Prison. Flrothcr T1,er ls sentence(l to prison for iie, on tranrecl up rru rir,'r
6[lrgc:s resuLting fronr a K an inslrirecl attack on a schoc.rl bus <:arr1,ing,,{tro Anrerican
chiiciren. Brother. Tvler has been singiccl oLrt n thls franre up because he rvas
outspoken against national opltrcssion at h i: hrch sc hool. Brothet T),lcr w'as ton,. ictecl
1n a kangaroo courl ll)' an all white lury ancl hacl no gcnuinc rcl)res{'ft,rtion tor hi\
cieferrse. Al ,,vitnc.sses against 13rothcr.Tylcr hai,e rec.rnterJ their storles and acJnritteil
that thei,rverc torcccl b1, thc'bourgcc.ris c tci lie. The ra lroaci of Brother Ti'lc'r is t1,pic.rl
ol U.S. imperi.riist justice throughout the Afro Arncric.rn Nation; ,rncl
Whcrr:.rs: Cary lyler has serr,,ed the majority of hls sente'nce in solrt.rry conflncrnenl
bec.rusr: he has refusecl to pick cottorr at the lrrison tor -l( an hor.lr, stating th.rt his
.rncestors fought agarnst this slavery. Brother T,vlcr r,r'a-c I6 lvhen he r'r,ent lnto prison
and he has rc.rched manhood behrnd bars, robbed of the finest ye.rrs of his l fe. Brcither
'Iy er has remained an insprration to his fellor.v prisoners because of his tirnr stand
against l,l.S. imperialism and his support for se f-cletcrmination of the Afro-Arneric.rn
Natron rncluding the right to political secession;
Therefore: Be it resolved that the Marxist-l-enrnist organizations.rncl .rnti-irnpcralist.rc
tivists attendrng the Afro-American National Question School:
(1) Send our warrnest fraternal greetings to Cary Tylcr; and
(2) Pledge to conduct agitation in our cities and work places about the struggle to iree
Cary Tyler and connect this agitation to the right of the Afro-Amcrican Nat on to selfdetermination, including the right to secession.
.1-

IN SUPPORT OF THE STRUCGLE FOR SELF-DETERMINATION
FOR THE PAI"TSTINIAN NATION
Whereas, the Palestinian people have freen robbed of their homelancl and brutally
persecuted by the U.S.-backed lsraeli Zicrr151t, on,1
Whereas, the Palestinian people have ber:'r the subject of the most fascist rclocatron
plans into concentration camps called "refugee camps" by the lsraeli Zionists; and
Whereas, the U.S.-backed lsraeli Ztonists h.rr.,c carried out a r.rbrd policy of cxpan,
sionism into Lebanon, and committed fascist gcnocidal attacks.tgainst the Palesttntan
and Lebanese people; and
Whereas, the U.S.,lsraeli Zionist, and Lebanese governmcnts have acted in concert to
oppress and massacre the Palestinian people, tt,tth the f.tscist Zionist and right,tv ng
Christian Phalangist armies committing the most corvardly slaughter of Palcstinian
men, women, and children .t massacre carried out only after the heroic fighters ot
the Palestine Lrberation Organization evacuated the canrps; and
Whereas, the U.S. imperialist military has been dispatched to Lebanon to protect the
orlmen's interests under the guise of "protccting the Palestinian people," but thc real
motive is to continue thc Zictnisr murder and persecution of Palestini.rns and pro
gresSrve LeDa nesej

Thereforc, be it resolved that Marxist Len jnist oreanizations .rncl anti imperi.r ist ac
tivists attending the Afro-American Natronal Question School:
(1) Sr:pport the bravc and just cause of the Palestinian nation for self-determin.rtion, including thc right to set up an independent Palestinian state; and
(2) Condemn U.S. imperialism and lsraeli Zionism as arch enemies of the Arab and
other oppressecl peoples and the workrng people of the lvorld; and
(3) Support the Valiant flght of the Lcb.rnese eftists to oust the occupyinSi Israeli Zionists

ronr their country; and
14) Oppose U.S. intervention and aicl to the fascist Phalangist government in Lebanon
.rnd the government of lsrael, and al1 plrony rvar-mongering schemes such as tl.te
Reaga n "peace" pl.r n; a nd
(-5) ()pgrose the f.rscist government in LeLranon as a puppet of U.S. imperialism and

f

li,rni'nt,r'td

({r) Wc proudly and energetic.rlly take up our duty to builcl solidarity bctw,een the
workers of the U.S. ancl the peoplc of Palestrne, and the progressive people n Leb.rnon
.rnd lsrael rvho are fighting against U.S./Zionist aggressionj and
(7) Support the staunch and mtlitant resistanc.e of the Palestinian pcople anci I ebanesc
Jeftrsts rvho are laying dorvn their lives in the struggle for self-deterntination; .rnd
(B) Call to our brother and sister workers of lsrael to break lv th thc fascist Zionist
rcgrme and fight side by side rvlth the Palestinian people.
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